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FOREWORD

The National Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of 1972, a survey
initiated by and conducted for the National Center for Education Statistics,
began in thelpring,of 1972 with over 1,000 in-school group admirilstrations of
survey forms to a sample of approximately 18,000 seniors ,In the follow-up
surveys!Ithe s:atripte was augmented by-almost 5,000 additiopal students from
sample schools that were unable to participate in the base-year survey

The da6 collected from the in-school and Jow follow-up surveys have been
merged and processed Ove'r the past few years, a large number of indepdp-
dent studies using the NLS data hgve been completed or are in progress These

studies are annotated, reviewed,, and summarized in this report
The NLS data provide a series of repeated observations that will permit the

examination of the relationships between schooling, work, and other expe-
riences to subsequent career choices as well as educational and labor force

participation of each of the selected individuals Such information and the
resultant analyses are important to those engaged. in formulating legislative
proposals and educational policy

David Sweet, Director C Dennis Carroll, Chief

Division of Multilevel Education Statistics Longitudinal Studies Branch

NCES NCEt
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I. INTRODUCTION

A. Background and Purpose
The National Longitudinal Study of the High

School Class of 1972 (NLS) is an ongoing project
monitored and primarily funded by the National
Center for Education Statistics (NCES), Office of
Assistant Secretary for Educational Research and
Improvement, bf the U S Department of Educa-
tion The focus of the NLS is on the educational,
vocational, and personal development of high
school graduates, and the personal, familial, social,
institutional, and cultural factors that contribute
elirectly or indirectly to that development The basic
purpose of the NtS is the better understanding and
ddcumentation, by sequential observation, of a cur-
rent generation (4 young people, of the forces and
experiences that affect their development and adult
attainment, with the hope of improving (through
refined educational policy, programs, and practices)
the probability that they may assume a productive
and satisfying.role in American society A secondary
purpose is to extend the general scientific Knowl-
edge of human development in the,important years
covering the transition from high school to adult
career or life role

The full-scale study began in the spring of '1972 A.
national probability sample of 19,001 seniors from
1,061 public, private, and church-affiliated high
schools participated in the base-yed survey Each
student was asked to complete a Student Question-
naire and to take a 69-minute test battery Survey
administrators were asked tp'firl out a record infor-
mation form for each student, as well as the School
Questionnaire which provided information about
the school's programs, resources, and grading
system In addition, school counselors were asked
to complete a special questionnaire designed to

-provide data about their training and experience
The first follow-up survey began in October 1973

and ended in April 1974 "Added to the base-year
sample were 4,450 students of the class of 1972
from 257 additional schools that had been unable
to participate earlier Some 21,350 young people
completed a First Follow-up Questionnaire, 69 per-
cent by mail and 31 percent' by personal interview
Of the 16,683 seniors who completed a Student
Questionnaire, 15,635 -took part in the first follow-.
up survey.

The second follow-up survey began in October
1974, when forms were sent to 22,364 potential
respondents, and ended in April 1975. Some 20,872
young people completed a Second Follow-up Ques-

1

tionnaire, 72 percefif by mail arid 28 'percent by per-
sonal` interview Of the 21,350 persons who corn-

.pleted a Firstjollow-Up questionnaire, 20,194 also
participated in the second follow-up survey

The third follow-urf surveybegan in October 1976
4nd ended in May 1977 Third Follow-Up Question-
naires were mailed to 21,807 samplf members A
total of 20,092 individuals completed Third Follow-
Up Questionnaires, 80 percent by "mail and 20
percent , by personal interview Of The 20,872
respondents to the second follow-up survey, 19,611
also 'responded to the third follow-up survey

The fourth follow-up survey began in October
1979 anal was completed in May 1980, with ques-
tionnaires sent to 20,862 eligible sample members
Suriplementat questionnaires also were mailed to
5,548 sample members during the fourth follow,-up
survey in order to obtain key information concern-
ing work and educational history that was re-
quested but not obtained from previous surveys In
addition, a subgroup of about 5,000 sample mem-
bers was retested during the hiurth follow-Lip on a
subset of the base-year Test Battery A total of
18,630 sample members completed a Fourth Fol-
low-Up Queslionnade, 77 percent by mail, 18 per-
cent by field interview, and 5 percent by telephone
interview Of the 20,092 respondents to the third
follow-up survey, 18,245 also responded to the
four follow-up survey

The ata files for the base-year, first, second,
third, a d fourth follow-up` surveys have been
merged for general public use Researchers in
various government branches and other institutions
have used the data to investigate a diverse set of
educational, vocational, and social issues While
considerable useful information has been accth.
mulated, the findings of the studies conducted
oftenhavenot been effectively disseminated to the
research community and the general public Many
written reports or documents involving the NLS
data, except for those published in journals or
presented at professional meetings, are generally,
accessible only to a small group of people In an
effort to facilitate the knowledge, availability, arid
use of the NLS data, RTI prepared a document in
1977 entitled isILS 72 Review and AnnOtation of
Study Reports. The primary purpose-of the review
was to establish an inventory of studies that had
used the NLS data base and to summarize their
major findings The intent of the inventory and sum-
mary was to address such questions as. What has

No-
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been done with the NLS data and, as a result,

what has been learned? Should more analyses be

encouraged? If so, what subject areas need fur-

ther research?
The previous Review and Annotation Report

accomplished its objective and was well-received

y ib researchers, it facilitated the exchange of
i eas among NLS users and identified areas not
being-41dequately investigated Since* publiea-

tion'in, 1977 many studies have been conducted

utilizing the more recent third follow-up NLS
data Approximately 150 additional completed
studies and 41 additional citations of studies in
progress were collectel, inventoried, and

abstracted for inclusion it this updated review
The purpose of this report is to 'annotate and

catalog all of the NLS-based studies received

-. from data users since the beginning of the study,

summarize their major findings and, there appr.o-,

prate, make ,comparisons among the earlier and

subsequent findings

B. Procedure
For the 1977 Review -and. Annotation Repolt,

RTI conducted a formal survey of NLS data users

identified on the basis of lists suppliedby NCES

and mailing lists developed by RTI during the NLS

operation Additional information about uses of

the NLS data came from informal contacts with a.

variety of people The survey resulted in a list of

over 120 individuals who were interviewed either

in person or by telephone During the interview, a

number of questions relating to data file con-

struction and suggestions for the future NIS
surveys were asked Individuals also were asked

to forwald any written NLS-related materials
available for the purpose of review and annota-

I

.

tion Major, professional journals also were
searched to identify studies involving the NLS

data The initial effort resulted in the receipt of

' 150 documents fdr 'review
For this updated edition of the report, lfZTI first

prepared a revised mailing list that merged'data

users identified by NCES with a list of users and
interested researchers 'that had been maintained
at RTI Packages were sent to 890 persons on the

merged mailing list These packages contained a

Fetter requesting NLS related documents, an tNILS

bibliography, and a large postage-paid return
envelope, A thank you/reminder poStcard was
mailecrib everyone on themailing list ten days
later Those persons who did not respond by mail

were telephoned 'As of January 1981, approxi-
mately 150 reports and 41 citations of, studies in

progress were collected including those reports
prepared by RTI These documents, along with -
those included in the prior Review and Annota-
tion Report, are annotated, reviewed, and briefly

synthesized in this report

C Overview of the Remaining Sections

The remainder of this report is divided'into three

chapters' Chapter IIdescribes the NLS 6ta base,,,
including the sample size, data coverage in terms of

content areas, time frame in which variables were

ineasured, ' and accessibility of the data Ides
Chapter III summarizes the use of the NLS data to

January 1981, including frequency counts of studies

by various categories! a summary of the major find-

ings from studies completed; and some suggestions
for future research Chapter IV presents arr anno-
tated bibliography, subject index, author index, and

citations of studies in progress

2
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H. THE NLS DATA' BASE

The NLS began with a stratified; two-stage proba: -
bility sample representing the graduating high

school class of 1972, with follow-ups in 1973, 1974,
197t-,. and 1979 To assisttresearchers tri gaining'an
ovehnew-of the NLS data, this chapter briefly sum-. mapzes the basic information that would generally
be required in designing an analysissample size
and content coverage

. A. Rata Availability .

Data._ contained in the data file currently
a ailable were collected from student's representing
1, 1 participating schools in 'the base-year survey,

1,300 schools in the first follvw-up survey, ant! 1,318
'schools in the second, thA, and fourth jollow-up
-survey-f he,nUmber of students`frorn each school is
18 or less

Tabre 1 shows the patterns of data availability in
the data base It presents the amounts of data
available feu east instrurhent independent of the
others (columns 1 to 7) and for various combina-
tiOns of the instruments (columns 8.to 15) '

It should be noted that missing data for indi-,
vidual questionnaire-items are not documented in
this report Although the missing data probl3m may
not be serious enough for most variables to hamper

f

For a detailed description of sample design, data.collec-
tion prOcedures, data processing, and instrumentation,
see the National Longitudinal Study Base-Year (1972)
Through Fourth Follow-Up (1979) Data File Users Manual

3

: ,analyses, it may still impose, some constraints
when several variables are required simultanepuslti

an analysis The information for missing data of
each variable can be obtained

There are over 3,500 variables contained in the
data file Some vanables were measured at one
point in time, while many others were repeatedly
measured To be fully aware of the coverage of the
data content, one should examine the survey ques-
tionnaires Table 2 on the followingpages summa-

,: nzes the content of the NLS data base The table
also shows ale longitudinal nature of the data and
temporal sequence of certain variables, which is
particularly important in causal modeling analyses

B. Accessibility pf the Data Base
The base -year, first, second, ,third, 'and "fourth

follow-up survey data have been merged, and the r,
data file is available for public use It consists of
22,652 records Each record is 11,463 bytes long and

-contain; 3,522 variables Two reels 'of tape are
required to hold the data file using a recording
density of 6,250 bytes per inch Information regard-
ing data tape purchasing cantie obtained by whting
to the Data Systems Branch, National Center for
Education Statistics, Washingt6n, D C 20402

et,

X r

0

(Riccobono, I-tenderson, Burkheimer, Place, and Levin-
sohn, 1981)

There is a Tabular Summary of Questionnaire Data from
each survey (see Chapter IV)

A
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Table 1. Data availability fbr subpopulations by instcyment completio,n
= 22,652)

- Total Instrument Completion Pattern-of Instrument Completiona

Subpopulation TEST SRIF BASE 1st 2nd 3rd 4th

BASE,
1st,
2nd,

3rd, 4th

1st,
2nd,
3rd,
4th

1st,
2nd,
3rd

BASE, BASE,
2nd, 1st,
3rd, 2nd,
4th 3rd -

BASE,
1st,
2nd

BASE, BASE
1st Only

'
SEX:

Men .7;899 .10,768 8,281 10,484 10,244 9,820 9,041 6,184 2,069 286 248 625 324 245 219

Women 7,956 10,935 8,397 10,858 10,623 10,240 9,582 6,796 2,317 231 165 507 284 228 217

Unclassifiable 5 35 5 8 . 5 32 7 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 2 3

RACE:
White 12;301 16,511 12,847 16,376 16)095 15;463 14,5591 10;397 3,417 327 322 706 430 347 287

Black 1,952 2,951 7,127 2,913 2,860 2,682 2,334 1,431 657 141 55 256 95 ' 64 58

Other 1,549 2,010 1,648 1,940 1,897 1,776 1,591 1,152 311 49 36 168 <83 48 68

Unclassifiable 58 266 61 121 20 171 146 0 1 0 0 .2 0 16 26

Fi.S.P.ROG RAM.

' Academic 6,537 8,656 6,812 8,520 , 8,434 8,122 7,581 5,549 1,627 183 146 -.434 217' 138 X131
General 5,370 7,804 5,673 7,6404 7,422 7,129 6,573 4,229 1,818 218 173 413 220 .197 180

Voc Tech 3,952 5,257' 4,197 5,151 4,994 4,806 4,447 3,202 934 115 94 285 171 . 139 128

UnClassifiable 1- 21 . 1 39 22 35 29 0 7 1 0- 0 0 1 0

ABILITY.
Lowest Quartile 4,798 4,783 4,788 .1,4,34 4,256 4,05.1 3,640 3,319 6 2 126 449 .217 205 188

Middle 2 Quartiles . 7,008 6,997 7,0,00.° 6,600 6,534 6,293 5,957 5,609- ..6 2 162 252 171 177

Highest Quartile 4,054 4,053 4,052 ),890 3,896 3,783 3,610 3,469 . - 1 g7 199 96 71 , 58

Unclassifiable 0 5,905 843 6,468 6,186 5,965 5,423 583 4,373 513 38 87 43 28 16

SES
Lowest Quartile 41'531 6,172 74,827 -7 )6,117 5,962 .5,618 5,169 3,554 1,232 161 125 397 214 146 125

Middle 2 Quartiles 7,562 10,226 7,927, '"10;1°57 9,910 ° 9,524 8;811 6,240 2,119 248. 204. 534 263 224 216

Highest Quartile 3,707 4,924 3,863 4,4;911 4,794 4,636 4,375 4 3,178 1,001, 97 80 199 129 95 70

Unclassifiable 60 416 66' 165 -206 314. 275 8 34 11 .2, 2 10 28

TOTAL 15,860 21738 16,683 :21,350 20,872 . 20,092 18,630- 12,980 4,346 517 413 1,132 608 475 439

1 1,)1 ,

NOTE: Abbreviations used to repr.esent each instrument are: TEST '4 Test book
SRIF = Student's school record

information forms
BASE .= Base-year student questionnaire

aOnly patterns of instrument completion which have an N > 400 are included in this table.

s
1

V 9

1st = First followup questionnaire
2nd = Second follow-up questionnaire
3rd = Third follow-up questionnaire
4th = Fourth follow-up questionnaire

1 2



Table 2. Content areas in each survey

Content Spring 1972. Fall-wihter 1973-74 Fall-winter 197475 Fall-winter 1976.77 Fall-winter 1979-80
category base-year survey first follow-up survey second follow-up survey third follow.up survey fourth follow-up survey

Coristitational Sex, birth date, physiCal Sex, birth date Sex, birth date Sex, birth date . Sex, birth date

factors liandicap ,,, j

Ability SAT, ACT, and test
scores (vocabulary, read-

, ing, math, lettgr groups,
mosaic comparison, pic-
ture- number)

Retest (vocabulary,
mathematics)

Socioeconomic Parental income, ed ca- Parental'education,
status tion, occupation occupation

Home background Number of person depen- Parental encouragement Birth order, number of,
dent on parents, r) tuber siplings
of siblings in college,
objects in home, language
at home, parental expec-
tation

Community Type of community, dis- Type of community Type of community Type of community Type of community
environment ta 9V e of home'from post- where individual lives where individual lives, where individual lives, where individual lives,

secondary schools mobility and reasons mobility and reasons mobility and reasons

Ethnicity Race, religion Race

Significant others Relative importance of
family, peers, school
personnel to secondary
program, liostsecondary
plans, quality of coun-
seling services

at

Activity status Activity plans for 2.

Fall 1973
Activity status in
October 1972, October
1973

Activity status in
October 1974

Activity status in
October 197540ctober
1976

Activity status in
October 1977,October
1978, October 1979 and
supplemental data for
activity status 1972-76

(continued)

1 "'7's,
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Table 2. Content aras in each survey continued.

' Content'
category

Spring-4.72.
ba3e-year survey

Fall-winter 1973.74
first follow-up survey

Fall-winter 1974.75
second follow-up survey

Fall-Winter 1976.77 Fall-winter 1979-80
thircrfollow-up survey 6 fourth follow-up survey

Educational
attainment* .

School
characteristics

Educational plans
(entry, financial support
arrangement), factors
.interfering with attain-

.
ment, school choice

Educational status
(degree, certificate- N

received), factors
interfering with
attainment

Educational status
(degree, certificate
received), factors
interfering with
attainrrient

Educational status,
graduate school applica-
tion ancloentry, factors
interfering with
attainment

Educational-status,
graduate school applica-
tion and entry, factors ,

:interfering with
attainment

Secondary school size,
studen t-counselor
ratio, ability grouping
or tracking, racial
composition, college-
going' ratio, school SES,
teacher qualifications,
school facilities, coun-
seling services

Postsecondary school
control and type

Postsecondary school
control,and type

Postsecondary school
control and type

Po'stsecondary schoql
control and type

School
experienCe

School
,performance

Time spent on home-
work, program of study

participation in remedial
and special services pro
grams, school quality,
courses taken, initruc-
tionakstrategies

Program type, major
study area, full-time,
financial aid programs,
program duration

Program. type, major
study area, full-time,,
financial aid programs,
program duration

Prpgram type, major
study area, full-time,
financial aid programs,
program duration .

Program type, major
study area, ftill-time,
financial aid programs,
program duration

Grade average, extra
curricular activities

Work status f,Type'of work, hours of
work, work plans for
years after graduation

a
Work performance Factors in career

and satisfaction selection

Grade average, dropout,
transfer, satisfaction with
schooling, total credits
earned

Resources used for job
hunting, work type,
hours/week, reasons
for not working

Income, pay, and work
conditions, satisfaction

Grade average, dropout,
transfer, satisfaction with
schooling, credits

..earned.

Resource
hunting, work
hours/week, re
for not workin

Income, pay, a ork
conditions, satisfaction,'
application of job
training

Grade average, dropout,
transfer, satisfaction with
schooling, total creclits ,

*earned

Grade average, dropout,
transfer, satisfaction with
schooling, total credits
earned

Resources used for job
hunting, work type,
hours/week, reasons
for not working

Work type, hours/week
looking for work .'

Incom,e, pay, and work
conditions, satisfaction,
supervision, application
of job training

factors in career selection,
income, pay, work condi-
tions, satisfaction, super-
vision, application of
schooling., training C

(continued)

1 "
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Table 2. Conter;{ areas in each survey continued.

Content
category

Spring 1972
, base-year survey

Fall-winter'1973-74 Fall-winter 1974-75
first follow-up survey second follow-up survey

Fall-winter 1976-77 ,
third follow-up survey

;`Fall- winter 1979.80'
fourth follow-up survey

Noncognitive
traits

Self-eoncebt, locus of
control

Self-concept, locus of Self-concept, locus of Self-concept, locus of
control, maturity scalecontrol 'control

Self-concept, locus of,
control

'Goal orientations Work and educational
aspirations, expectations,
and plans; life.goals

Work and educational . Work and educational Work and educational
aspirations, expectations, aspirations, expectations, aspirations, expectations,
and plans; life goals and plans; life goals' and plans; life goals

Work and educa ;ional
'aspiratidns, expectations,
and plans; life goals,
satisfaction with progress

Marriage and
family

Plans to be a full-time
homemake'r, number of
dependents

Marital statusi.number
of dependents, incoi-ne
number of children had
and expect to have

Marital status, number
of dependents, spouse's
education and occupa-
tion, income, number of
children, items and
home owned

Marital status, number
of dependents, spouse's
education and occupa-
tion, income, number of
children had anti expect
to have, items and home
owned

Marital status, number
of dependents, spouse's*
education and occupa-
tion, income,'number of
children had and expect
to have, items and home

. owned, their value

Opinions Ratings of high schohl Usefulness of specialized
training in high school

Participation in p9litical
activities, consumerism,
quality of life

Political activities, sex-
role orientation, sex and
race biases, rating of high
school, satisfaction with
postsecondary education
or training

Political activities, sex-
role orientation, satisfac-
tion with education or
training

Military Plans for military serviceI Type, training, duration,
satisfaction, plans

Type, training, duration,
plans

Type, training, duration,
plans

Type, training, duration,
plans

1r
.a.

s.
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III. REVIEW AND SUMMARY
OF StUDY REPORTS

. -

A. Extent-of Use
The NLS' data have been frequently used since

the study began in the spring of 1972 As of January
1981, 320 reports have been identified, 279 are com-
pleted reports and 41 are identified as studies in
progress (see Table 3)

The NLS was designed for use by the general
research .community (ranging from graduate stu-
dents. working on doctoral dissertations to Federal
and state agencies or contract research firms) The
majority of study reports 'presented here%aie prod-

., ucts of grant or contract research Presentations at
professional meetings, particularly those of the
American Educational Research Association and
the American Psychological Association are an
important outlet fOr research products ,Since 1973,
there have been several papers presented each year,
51 in all In addition, timely information drawn from
the NLS has appeared several times in the NCES and
OPBE annual reports to the US Congress

The number of studies generated in academic
settings has almost doubled in the last three years
As of January 1981, 44 unPublioshed dissertations or
papers were found which used the NLS as a data
sourcq4 There has also been notable increase in the
number of NLSbased reports appearing' in profes-
sional journal articles In 1977, only-7 journal arty
Iles were identified,.this numbechad grown to 32 by
1981 It is certain that, as the study matures, the
extent of published and unpublished. articles using
the NLS dat'a will increase

The use of NLS data is growing continually Table
4 shows that by the end of 1973, only 9 reports were
completed, while by the end of 1980, 261 additional
reports were completed.

Table 3. Types of reports _implying the
NLS Data to January 1581

Type o publidtion

Books
Journal publiations
Papers presented in meetings
Unpublished dissertations or papers,

-Government publications
Grant or contract reports
Studies in progress

Total

Frequency

3

32
51

44'
30'

119:
41

320'

4

Table .4. Number of reports issued
im each yeara

Year
Number of

reportsissue'd

1972 -2
if 1973 7

.197754 15

38
1976 53
1977 36
1978 41

11)79 37
1980 41

1981 (by January 31) A

Total 278

a. These counts do not include studies in progress, and
the date of one annotated study is unavailable.

What areas of research have drawn the most
attention, and what areas have not been adequately
investigated? To answer these questions, the study,
reports were classified'by subject areas as'shown
Table 5

Clearly, there are a greater number of studies
dealing with survey methodology and with post-
secondary education, particularly regarding the
question of-access, than any':other areas Of the
total 279 study ergries, 69 are methodological and
87 relate to postsecondaN education A smaller
number of studies concerned secondary education,
vocationalitechnicaredueation (particularly the im-
pact of such training), labor force participation, and
psychological development

The number of studies alone may. not be an .a,de-
quate indicator of the extensiveness of researciiin
an area because reports vary in length, in thorough-
ness,.and in quality, thus, the studies should be read
and evaluated as well as Gounted Furthermore, the
lackof study'` in an-area nty not necessarily reflect
a lack of research interest A thorough exploration
of a comprehensive data base like the NLS will re-
quire more time, additionOf funding resources; and
a wider participation by federal agencies and the
community of social scientist's

NCES has been the primary sponsor of NLS blsed-
. reports, as show-'' in Table 6 Since the follow-up'
data are becoming more' concerned with educa-
tional outcomes, such as vocational attainment and

J
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Table 5. Number

-;,

of studies by stlbfectarea°

Subject areaa

General description (summary of survey dita),.
Labor force participation
Methodology,

Data collection procedures
Imputation and analysK'strategy
Instrumentation.
Measurement property
Nonresponse bias
Sample design and effects
Variable and file construction
Weight and calculation

Military service °

Personal, career, or psychological
development

Postsecondary education
Access

Basic patterns ocollege attendance
Race and sex differences
Financial aid

Performance
Vocational-technical educatiOn

Secondary education
Student characteristics
School or program effects

Women
,Other (history, objectives, conceptual

analysis priority, etc.)

0

ilrable 6. Number of studies by
sponsdring agencbya

olls:-.--f,, ,SO6nsor
.0 .

°

,..1
N

2,3'.. . ilk ',-,0-

27 .`":',4.kkaLionaLCenter for.education Statistics, , 110

19, .,,, : Departrnentd7 Health, Edtkation, and
18 *, ',. , ,,Velfar.e/Officeof Education ,

11,

'
. ';

.pep
6tetfoundatiorb;. '

5
mentoftabor. '1 5

7 : i° ;;t sities-.
e' rtcn'ehj of, Defense . 7..

,,,,7 'Na I.-Science f'ouhdation .,

"' ..rvlintmutijWaie Study Commission 1

-.`,,,icc Pre'sident's Task Force on
Youth Employment i 1

4

18
18

5

4

27

68
3

24
3.7

6

20
9

25

25b
8
6
4

3

2

NOTE A report could be entered in more than one .
subject area, thus there are 384 entries for 279 studies.

aThe classification of subject arils was based upon
studies through January 1981.

tt
. .this- tabulation inclutles only government publica-

tions and contract and grant reports known to have
1- been in existence by January 31, 1981. Some of the

'4' studies were. supported by mor'e than one funding
source, therefore, 160 entries are listed for the 149

,government_ publications and contract and grant
reports. .

1 °Includes studies funded by agencies. such as the Na-
. tional Institute of 'Education, and the Office of Plan-
.

'ning, Ptudgeung, and Evaluation. (The names of
some Federal agencies involved in inmatiw and sup-
porting NO have subsequently changed as a result
of various reprganization5.) ,

.i ..

. '
a considerable amount of information has been
accumulated ., " 44.

In- general, the greatest emphasis thus far has
n on that poftion orthe same `e attendingi a

1 [secondary instautiont with focus on access, i,.
and persistence The potential for psychological

,development studies is limited by the small nurfiber
of psychological - variables measured across time
Areas given less attention by researchers haves do
With the subgroup moving directly into work or
family responsibilities, vocational and career
development studies, and patterns of labor force

4)artici..
pation iburth follovscup data now available.

provide new information with which researchers .
'can explore these areas as well as graduate school
entrance and attainment ' .

This section summarrzes the major findings from
a.w,number of the feports listed in the next Chapter7
with particular attention to the following areas
(1) student charcteristics and high school exile
nence, (2) access td postsecondary ecication,,
(3) performance m college, (4) labor force participa-
tion, (5) personal, career, and psychorogical devel-
opment, and-(6) methodological studies Additional

quality of life, it seems likely that other government

- agenCies will begin using the data more extensively if
The -Office of Planning and Evaluation, National
Institute of Education, Department of Defense,
National Science Foundation, and other federal
organizations have already begun to do so It is

possible that more studies will be initiated by other
agencies as more longitudinal data become
able, particularly those regarding career develop-
ment and family formation _

B. Major Findings
The NLS has provided a* ufficiiie data base for

.education and Other social behavioral research The
repeated surveys on the same group of individuals
not only provide timely cross-sectional information
but also allow longitudinal analyses for certain
issues Over the past few years, as presented in the
preceding section, a large number of independent
analyses of the NLS data have beeri compreted, and

9



information regarding studies here and those not
summarized here can be found in the next chapter

Within the text otthe synthesis oftmaior findings,
the numbers of the study annotations are given in
parentheses following the autho'r's name The

reader should refer to .the annotation if additional
information about the study is desired

, 1. Secondary Education: Student Character-
. iitics and Effects of High School 'Experience

The NLS sample represents, about three -million
individuals who were high school seniors in 1972
About 82. percent of the sample are white, 9 5 per-
cent are black and 8 5 percent are members of

tether minority groups 'The sexes are equally repre-
sented for whites, but black males comprise only 45
percent of all blacks in the sample, suggesting
higher than average attrition rates for black males in
kindergarten through twelfth grade

Although these high school seniors participated
in various types of school programs and had dif-
ferent experiences, in 1972 they reported that they
were generally satisfied with their high school
education However, that attitude has changed
somewhat' over the intervening years According to
the responses from the, 1976 survey, nearly two-
thirds of the class of 1972 believe their school
should have placed more etphasis on vocational
programs and practical work experience (Eckland &
Wisenbaker, 10)

The-notion that NLS respondents a, seniors telt
an inadequate preparation for the labor torce was
supported by two recent studies that investigated
the educational and occupational aspirations of the
NLS Ittfgh school seniors Ross.(245) found that the
aspirations sample members reported during high
school are not only incongruent with their early
adu't behaviors, but are vastly inconsistent with the
realities of the Job market possibilities FOr example,
the Study .found' that more than one-third Of the
1972 students expected to be employed in profes-
sional and related lobs by age 30, when intfact, only
twelve percent of employed persons were actually
working in professional and related lobs in 1970
Ross also examined th6.association between com-
munity of residence (rural/urban) and the educa-
tional and occupational aspirations when dif-
ferences in sex, ability and socioeconomic status
are taken into consideration The findings suggest
that residential differences have on14". a slight effect
on occupational preferences. A study by Kominski
(238) sought to determine 'the various effects
of social- psychological and education-related
variables on personal aspirations The findings
revealed that key factors in the formation of NLS

I 1,
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sample members' educational and occupational
aspirations were (a) mother'1 occupational dews
for their children and (b) self-assessment variables
(defined as 'confidence in self to complete college
and when the decision about college was Made)
Another important finding,concernsthe distinction
of a black male status attainment model.froin that
of three other groups (black females, white males
and white females) While the models of these three
groups tend to emphasize both social-psycholgical
ractors as well as factors to which education is
closely related (grades, coursework, occupation,
aspirations, HS), the black male model differs in
that although the social-psychological factors con-
tinue to playa key role, the education-related fac-
tors do not Instead these factors appear to be
displaced by basic ability factors (aptitude) and
relative ability factors (sports participation and class
rank) The study raises the jestion, as do other
studies found in the literature, why certain tracii;
tional factors known to influence achievement and,'
aspirations for most of the population fail to have
any significant effect for black males `"

Of the class of 1972, about half of the white
students and a quarter of the black students were
enrolled in academic programs in high school while
about half of the black students and 29 percent of
white students were enrolled in general programs,
the remaining students were enrolled in voca-

tional, technical programs Echternacht (228)

examined the characteristics of these students and
found that both vocational and general students
scored ;'over than academic students on the aca-
demic ability tests Compared with general stu-
dents, vocational students achieved higher grade
were less alienated toward school, and focused
more in their postsecondary aspirations on the work
worrcl

Other investigations related students' back-

ground characteristics to academic ability and
grade performance, e g , Creech, Echternacht,

Freeberg & Rock, (227), Fetters, (11) (13) (14) In

gener41, the findings are consistent with previous
studies women slightly outperformed men in read-
ing, but men slightly outperformed women in
mathematics, blacks scored about one standard
deviation below whites in academic ability tests,
and ,students'of higher socioeconomic background
(SF5) hadhigher test scores than did students of low
SES The median class standing of females was.`
about 17 percentage points higher than that of
males Females had better academic credentials
than males, however, females had lower college-
going rates and lower educational and vocational

re"
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aspirations than males The comparisonsfniale to
female and black to white) are comparisons of

- group means Another factor affecting academic

success is Participation in nigh school athletics,

according to Hanks (237) This study strengthens the

existing evidence that participation in school sports

programs has basitally positive effects on the edu-
cational achievement of high school students The

experience is dearly more important for black and

O white males than for females, especially in regard to

college attendance
Several studies have addressed the *nportant

issue of whether differences in school programs

matter in terms of the students' subsequent life

experiences The results indicate that differential
school experience does have an impact on both col-

lege and work Rosenbaum's (244) investigation of

the effects of actual high school tracks and
students' track perceptions found that students
often misperceive their tracks and that their track

perceptions significantly underestimate tracking:s

relationship with 'important antecedents (partic-

ularly the effect of aptitude on track) and with
important outcomes (partiCularly college atten-
dance)

Additional evidence of high school effects4as
presented by Thornton & Etkland (249) who found

that the socioeconomic status (SES) and ability con-

texts of a high school differentially affect the
college-going experience of blacks and whites Two

studies concerning the issue of school. racial
composition and its effect, on college attendance
produced conflicting results. Crain & Mahar() (225)

reported a regional interaction effect indicating that

black graduates of predominantly white high

schools (effects of desegregation) in the north are,

more likely to attend and remain in college than are

their southern counterparts. The results also indi-

cated higher achievement test scores for blacks

attending white high schools, but only in the 'north

Those findings have been disputed in a subs-equent

study by Eckland (230) Wing the same,data, but
re-specifying the model, Eckland found that thet4

detrimental effects of school desegregation not

only appear in the north but are more severe there

than in the south, '
*Regarding the distribution of school resources

and their effects on cognitive performance, the

general conclusion reached by Ahern (223) after

examining a 'variety of school resources, was 'that

discrepancies existing between different racial-

ethnic groups are nominal, particularly in those

areas presumably mpst directly related to learning, .

such as the instruction available ,to students and

tittuipment in the clasroom
,

Based on the idea that important facial differ-

ences exist in the social-psychological A'Odel of

educational attainment, ThOmas (211), Thornton

_ (215) and Lindsay (175) examined data for blacks
and whites separately concerning the development N..

of college plans Results of these studies reveal that,

before leaving high school, blacks (controlling for
ability and SES)-are more likely than whites to hav6

been encouraged to go to college by their parents,

teachers, and counselOrs, to have friends- who

;-planned to go to college, to believe' that they hid
the academic ability to do college level work, and,

even independent of all these (actors, to be plan-
ning to go to college In term's of educational expec-

tations the following racial differences were noted

the influence of peers and academic self-concept

are equally important for whites and blacks, how-

ever, influences of curriculum enrollment, high
school grades, and SES background on college

plans were substantially greater for whites, while

the influences of teachers and counselors and abil-

ity test scores are greater for blacks
Peng (243), in a study of NLS sample members

who had enrolled in'specialized job training pro-

grams in high school, fOund that receiving job train-

ing in high school correlated positively with occupa-

tional attainment and income students who had
experienced job training were more likely to be
employed and had a higher,median income than

those who had not Bowers, New, (Mitch & Carr

(142) and Peng & Fetters (194) also showed that high

school programS are related to college_entry and

college performance after other variables such as

socioeconomic background, ability, and aspirations ;

are controlled High , school programs provide

students with different acaderhiC preparation

which, in tufn, has an impact on college entry and
laterPerformance The effect ofigh school size on

student partiCipation,*satisf action and attendance

was studied by Lindsay (240) The results show that

rates of participation in four types of extracurricular

activities, two measures of student satisfaction and

attendance are found to be higher in smaller

schools
2 Postsecondary Education: Access

Access-to postsecondary education has been the

subject area most widely studied by researchers

using the NLS data. The findings can be grouped

into five areas (a) changing patterns in college

attehdance, (b) ace and sex differences in college

attendance, (c), delayed entry to higher education,

(d) where students go to college, and (e) financial

aid

11
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In the *id s to be summarized in this section,
postsecondary ducation generally refers to enroll-
ment in an academic program at a two- or four-year
institution Thus, nless otherwise noted, enrollment
in nonacademic p ograms is excluded from consid-
eration . .

a. Changing patterns of college attendence
pong (1p5) reports that in recent years the rates of

enrollment for high school students who continue
their education after graduation has declined
slightly at four-year institutions, while nearly dou-
bling at two-year junior and community colleges
Overall, the proportion of high school graduates
entering college has risen only slightly between
1960 and 1972 (from 41 to 43 percent) While those
rates of attendance continue to vary by sex and
social class, some interesting changes have been
noted In 1972, men were still more likely to attend
college than women, althou h sex _differences in
attendance, rates dropped fro 9 4 to 3 7 between
19.61 and 1972 Over this same\ period, social class
differences have been reduced, yet the four-year

thecollege attendance rate for stu ents in top SES
quartile is still about double tha for students in the
bottom SES quartile 1

The talent loss problem that occurs when able
students do not attend college ha been of consider-
able interest to educators Peng (15) found that the
proportion of highly able studentl going to college

t has declinec4in the past 10 years In 1961, 70 per,-;,4,
cent of men and 63 perceik of women in the top
ability quarter of their high school class attended
four-year colleges compared to 54 percent for men
and women in '1972 Studies by Burkherrner, Jaffe,
and Peng (144) and'Peng, Bailey, and Eckland (188)
examined the 'reasons why 'able students did not

',attend college Their findings reveal that I ii w educa-
tional expectations are a strong pred \ ctdr of college _

nonentry at all ability levels, but markedly less
predictive for low ability students thin for the high
or, middle ability groups Early mar cage was also
strongly rel ted to not attending college

-b. ace'and sex differences-in college
a endance

The NLS'data base has provided researchers with _

'a rich source of "information regarding the shift in
race and sex differences in college access during the
1970's The task of researchers is to assess the .

relative importance of race, sex, and' other 6ack-
ground' and school variablesin the educational
attainment process as students move from high
school to college Many of ;the investigations thus
far have tended to focus on r.Aand sex differences
either by introducing these respondent character-

!"

istics as dummy variables into a multiple regression
analysis or by conducting separate but parallel
analyses of different groups of respondents classi-,
fled by race and sex (Thomas, 2t±19. Thornton, 215,
Jackson, 167) In the first approach, the investigator
is interested in estimating the relative effects of
being a woman (or man) and of being black (or
white) at different points in the educational process
In the second approach, interest is focused on dif-
ferences and s'imil.;rities in the underlying causal
mechanisms that may help explain the variance in
outcomes between subgroups

Findings of the more recent studies (Eckland,
Lindsay, 157, Thomas Alexander, Eckland 213,
Peng, Dunteman 189, 1°eng, Bailey, Eckland 188,
Thomas 209) concerning race and sex differences in
coage attendance are generally in agreement with
and strengthen the conclusions of earlier studies
using NLS data The results show that although
whites are more likely to attend college than blacks,
the difference can largely be attributed to class
background and academic credentials When,
blacks are compared to whites of similar status
origins and scholastic ability, blacks are more
likely to attend college

Earlier studies showed the existence of a positive
net effect of being black on college attendance, in
part due to the advantage that accrues to blacks by
being more likely than whites with comparable aca-
demic ability to be placed in. a college preparatory
curriculum and to receive better grades in high
school, but it also reflects a net positive advantage
of being black on college attendance independent
of the student's social background or academic
credentials However, a more recent report (Thomas
210) found that although the direct effect of race on
college attendance indicates a modest advantage.
for blacks the effeet is largely mediated by the
school process variables, t;y the influence of signifi-
cant others, and by student's educational expecta-
tions.

College attendance patterns among NLS seniors
showed significant race by sex interactions Sex dif-
ferences were found to have reversed effects,
among whites and blacks Although white worrien
receive better grades and are ranked higher in their

"class,. white men are still more likely to attend col-
lege In contrast, black women are more Oely to
attend college than black men, perhaps linked to
the fact that black women get better grades in high
school '

The studies in this area indicate that social class
background is far more predictive of college entry
than either race or sex The strong depressant effect
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of low socioeconomic status on college attendance,
substantially affect the chances of college entry for
the low SES student regardless of sex, even if he
or she had good grade -s, high aptitude and was
"enrolled in an academic curriculum

c.' Delayed entry to higher education
A recent study regardiiii delayed entry shows

that-of all studentS enrolled in college amAtime after
high school graduation, ,21 'percent delay their
enrollments, but 29 percnt of thosein the lowest
SES quartile postpone entry at least one years(Selby
and Froarnkin, 205)

Other than Bower's (142) report in' 19774/little
research has been performed examining the-process-----:-
that leads to delayed entry Bowerscfound that, in
general, the basic factors involved in delayed entry
do not differ substantially from those for immediate
entry. That is, academic curriculum, academic apti-
tude, and sank in high school class are itailOng the
highest correlates of College entry, whether alayed
or immediate Also, ut 6oth cases, .the influence of
social clas's and significant others.suai as parents
and peers, as well s the level of elcation the
-respondent desires, all have modest. but 'significant.
effects on college ellen ance

More interesting, bethaps, are the influences of
marriage and earned.incomeboth of which have
negative' effects dii immediate college entry
Responilents who' there married after high school
were less likely to enter college in 611 1973 than
those who were single#64mlarly, those with higher
incomes were less likely to attend Thus, it appear
that relatively high7income for students who do not
go on to college immediately after high school may
serve as an alternative opportunity to attending col-
lege. Marriage also may represent an alternative to
college it may increase the need to generate
additio al income

d. here students go to college
he rate of college enrollment for high school

students has tined slightly at four-year institu-
tionsand declined arkedly at vocatitnalitehnical
schools in the last.ten years, while nearly doubling
at two-year junior and community_ colleges Al-
though, on balance, the trend ir,oenrollment
decreased considering all fawns of postsecondary
educe-fa-IT-if increased in degree-granting institu-
bons. Approximately 43 percent of the NLS high
school graduates entered degree-granting institu-
tions in fall 1972 compared to about 41 NrCent a
decade ago (Peng, 185).

About 29 percent of all NLS respondent; al-
<tended four-year institutions immediately after
graduation from high school, 14 percent attended

13

two-year colleges, and another 10 percent enrolled
in vocational and technical schools (Peng 185)
Several studies investigated differences in the cfiar-
anstics of students attending different tyries.of insti-
tutions (e g., Bowers et al , 142, Peng and Dunteman
191), including. two studies which ranked colleges
using Astin's selectivity index (Bailey & Collins, 138
and Lindsay's1978 report 239)

As expected, two-year junior and community col-
leges tend to attract students of lower ability and
those from somewhat lower SES backgrounds tharl

lo four-year colleges It appears., however, that the
increase in two-year-college enrollments over the
past decade was more evident among mj.ddle'class
and middle ability students than among low SES
and low,ability students This may reflect both the
increasing availability of these institutions and the
rising costs of attending a four-year college Some
authors have noted that these middle-range groups
may not be poor enough to receive financial aid -
grants ajil yet do not, have the ability to win aca-
demic scholarships or wealthy enough to pay the
costs of a four-year, residentialIbIlege

Controlling for 'academic ability, blacks are more
likely than whites to enroll in tour-year institutions,
while whites are more likely than blacks to enroll in
two-year junior and community colleges For exam-
ple, 7 percent of whites and 16 percent of blacks in
the lowest ability quartile enrolled in four -year col-
leges For other test quartiles, the black adxantag'e
in four-year college attendance ranged from 11 fo

percent . Similar results were obtained for
Hispanics, although the attendance rates for 'this
,group were higker than those for whites at both
four-year and two-year institutions, controlling for
academic ability .

Similar results are obtained- hen a college selec-
tivity indq is used instead of the simple two-year
versus four-year distinctiOn and the analysis is

restricted to students entering fOur-year institutions
Consistent with the results of other studies reported
earlier, proportionally more whites than blacks who
attend f our -year colleges are attending highly selec-
tive institutions However, when academic ability,is
Controlled, just the reverse is found For example,
24 pert nt of all white four-year college students in
the top bility quartile were enrolled in the 'higher
ranked ofleges, as compared (o 43'percent of the
blacks i this quartile Moreover, 3 6pereent of the;
blacks in the. lowest ability quartile attended a
selective college, compared to 0 3 percent of the
whites.

Some interesting results show up for the low
sAlectivity colleges First, it shoulthibe noted that

.
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about one-half of the four-year college student
population in the United States attend schools with
low selectivity scores on Astin's scale (i.e., institti-
Lions with selectivity levels of 0, 1, and 2 on an eight

point scale). These institutions are largely undiffer-
entiated from one another with regard to the caliber

of students they admit, probably as a consequence
of relatively open admission policies that do not re-
quire admissions tests except for counseling and
guidance functions. The bulk of all blacks attending
four-year colleges (71 percent) end up in this class of
institutions, including about one-half of those in the
top ability qtfartile, while only 49 percent of white
four-year college students attend these low selec-
tivity colleges This phenomena is a function,
according to Eckland (230), of the disproportionate
number, of blacks who continue to attend predom-
inantly black colleges and the very low ranking of
these institutions on the selectivity scale (Bailey &
Collins 138) ,

e. Financial aid
-

0

The amount of financial aid available for
students pursuing postsecondary education has
grown dramatically in the past decade. The sub-
stantial increase in public monies being spent

. toward subsidizing higher education has stimulated
inquiries into the effects of aid on student enroll-
rnent and sub-sequent educational attainment.,

An early study by Riccdbono et al. (199) indicated
that just over a third of the NLS students enrolled in
some form of postsecondary education in 1972
received some form of aid other than family and
personal support. About half of the aid Game from
federal sources, the rest came from nonfederal
sources. The type of postsecondary ,school one

attended, however, Was an important lactor.
Students entering four -year colleges were much

more likely to report receiving both federal and
nonfederal aid than were students enrolled, in two-

year institutions. Differences by SES and ability also

were found. Those from lower income, families,
were more likely than students from higher income
families to receive both norffederal and federal aid,

but particularly the latter. Ability, on the other
hand, was positively related to receiving nonfederal

aid for four -yea'r college entrants, while negatively
related to receiving federal aid. That is, there was a

tendency for more students in the lower ability
qu' utile to receive some form of, federal support
than for those in the upper ability quartile. This can

be attributed\in part to the correlation between

ability znif,SESc those 'with greater financial need
tend to have lower test scores.

Jackson (165) s\ought to determine what needy
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students would do in the absence of aid or how the

availability of aid would affect the aspirations of a
potential student. Results revealed that a college
applicant offered aid by the college of his or her
choice has-a higher probability of attending college '

thin similar applicants not offered aid The data`

imply that the award of aid is'more important than
the amount,' but to efficiently increase enrollment,

aid must be given to- highly responsive subgroups
who do not already enroll without aid (e.g , low SES
students). Jackson's overall impression regarding the
effectiveness of financial aid as a persuader for col-
lege enrollment is somewhat pessimistic. Another
study that supports the idea that financial aid has

little bearing on enrollment was conducted by

Doerman (150) who examined the family incomes of
the able high school, graduates who did not go to
college Findings revealed that the pool of students
who would be predicted to have the leas't difficulty
in college but were not enrolled is over twice as
lane among families who can probably afford to
send their children to college than among those
who cannot.

In a related study, Jackson (166) investigated how

students-pay for college The report shows that as a
trend between 1967 and 1977 students' reliance on
parental financial ,support diminished somewhat;
students received more grants and aids, worked
more, and chose to attend subsidized colleges
Since many students have a need for financial aid in

order to pursue postsecondary education, impor-

tant questions arise: do the neediest 'students
receive the bulk of federal aid? Do subsidies
increase college enrollments? To answer such ques-
tions, examination of the effects 'of the Federal
government's, Basic Educational Opportunity
Grants (BEOG) Program on college enrollments was
conducted by Fuller et al. (160). The apalyses
estimate that in 1979, 41 percept of the low income
students who received .BEOG awards would not
have enrolled in postsecondary schools in the
absence of the program. On the other hand, only 17
percent of enrollments of middle income recipients

and 6 percent of enrollments of high income
students can be attributed to BEOG's existence.

According, to this report, since 40 percent of the
$1 billion in BEOG- money awarded to freshmenln
1979 'was received by middle and upper income
students, it appears that a very significant portion of
the BEOG budget in 1979 was spent as -pure .Sub-

sidy.
The varied focus of additional reports investi-

gating financial aid revealed some interesting,find-
ings. For example, Barnes and Neufeld (140) exam-
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fined the issue of whether or not undergraduate stu-
dent financial aid is in fact based on financial need,
The authors suggest that measures of financial need
are only weakly related to the likelihood of a stu-
dent's,receiving an aid offer or to the amount of aid'
offered. Such a finding has negative implications for
the efficiency of the process by which students
search for a college to attend. Brown's (143) analysis
of the dropout rates of student loan users compared
with users of other forms of financial assistance
found that the type of aid (loans only, loans and
other financial aid, grants and scholarships only,
familial, resources only, or part-time work) received
in the first year of postsecondary schooling seemed
to be--1 critical factor in affecting dropout rates. In
general, the loans-only group of students and the
familial-aid-orily grows had higher dropout rates

an those in the groups using loans in combination
wit,h other aid. Thus, it appears that support carrying
gre,aterdetrees of personal risk, such as loans only
and family aid only 'are generally associated with
higher dropout rates, and this is more particularly

4' the case for lower SES than for higher SES students
Catsiapis and Peterson (145) investigated the

determinants of parental contributions for student's
postsecondary, education in ,order to assess the
effectiveness of the federal government's policy
toward granting student aid Findings revealed that
students with the.-capacity to finance their educa-
tion "internally" (using family funds) will be at a
Comparative advantage. The authors hypothesize
that at least part of the "parental contribution" may
simply be an implicit (or explicit) financing arrange-
ment between the parents and the student. That is,
based on individual characteristics, financial aid
offers, and the opportu'nity cost of funds from other
sources, thestudent makes a decision regarding the
choice of school as well as the optimal amount of
expe3dituret. Having made the "investment deci-
sion" the student then must finance the differente
between total expenditures and the financial aid
award. Family funds is just one of several sources of
finance. The amount used from this source will
depend on the opportunity costs of the family's
funds as compareci to the cost of funds from other
sources (such as govemment loans, bank loans,
work study,c'part-time employment)-
3. Performance in Postsecondary Education

A considerable amount of information about the,
postsecondary education performance of thlattiLS
seniors. is now available. Investigators areC'Entin-

uing to trace the pr ss of respondents as they
move through college an into the labor market.
The studies summarized under thI section address
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a variety of issues relating to postsecondary perfor-
mance, including (a) choice of college major and (b)
persistence in higher education, college transfers,
and withdrawals.

a. Choice of college major
Students' choices of college major eventually

affect the pool of those persons qualified for
specific jobs entering the labor force. Recent
pressures for affirmative action hiring policies
throughout the labor market have pointed to a
shortage of women and minorities in certain fields
of study. Hence, researchers have begun to address
the question of how and why women and minorities
make decisions regarding a college major

Polachek (197) and Peng and Jaffe (2551 studied
sex differences in the choice of a college major.
Polachek examined vocational aspirations, ability
and the content of high school and college courses
and found that women tend to specialize more in
English and language, while shying away from math
and science. Although they spent more time at
homework, they spent less timer at part-time work
outside of school, and, as adolescents, were less
interested in careers than were men..With respect to
choosing a particular- field _of study in college,
students with greater quantitative ability tend to
major in math, science, engineering, and medically-
related fields, while those with high verbal ability
choose humanities arid social sciences over other
fields. Moreover, those with more pre-college
background in a particular field were .more likely
than oshers to choose that field as a major in col-
lege Even when adjusting ;for ability differences
and other background variables, however, women
tend to major in education, home economics, and
medically-related professions such as nursing, while
men tend to major in engineering and business

Peng and Jaffe report similar results in their study
of women who enter male-dominated fields of
study. It was found that,. compared with college
women in other fields, women in a traditionally
"male" field of study (e.g., engineering) have greater
mathematical aptitude and a stronger high school
background in math and science. They also have
higher educational expectations and tend to be
oriented more toward success in the world of work.

Dunteman et al. (154) found that males are three
times more likely to,major in the physical sciences
and 36 times more likely to major in the engineering
sciences than are females. In regard td face dif-
ferences, it is clear that blacks are underrepresented
in the sciences; however, the differences between
males and females in the choice of selecting a fresh-

. man science major are greater thin those between
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blacks and whites An interesting finding was that,
overall, black females are more highly represented
than white females in the sciences, although the
higher overall percentage for blacks is due primarily
to their overrepresentation in the social sciences

In related reports by Bethune (141) and Weaver
(220), the authors examined factors related to the
choice of education, a female-dominated profes-
sion, as a field of study The results are consistent
with previous research in suggesting that the study
of education tends to attract students who rank
lower in academic performance. and SES than do
other fields One interesting finding that is contrary
to earlier studies was that black females are less
likely to choose education- than other fields

The research suggests that the process,of status
attainment including college choice, among racial
groups and between males and females is different
(Lichtman et al 174) For example, it appears that
there are differences in the factors affecting white
and non-white women with respect to their decision
to pursue mathematics-related fields,,of study

. b. Persistence in higher education,
college transfer:add withdraWal

The third flop survey results show that
about one per*n' in:tix had obtained a bachelor's
degree or attenclid'iraduate or professiOnal school
by October 1976. Some of those students who did
not finish were dropouts, although many were still
pursuing a c011ege-degree Examination of the data
reveals that educational expectations are very,

strongly related to educational attainment. Of those
expecting only high school completion or less, only
14 percent had ever attended college, and fewer
than 1 percent had obtained a bachelor's degree Of
those respondents expecting to attend graduate
school, 94 percent had attended college by October
1976, 44 percent of this high expectation group had
already, obtained, a bachelors degree or -been
enrolled in graduate or professional school (Eckfand
& Wisenbaker, 10)

A substantial portion of the student who had
enrolled in college in the fall of 1972 were still
studying for a bachelors degree four years later
The number of siudents still attending college in
October of 1976, however, is substantially larger
when "the delayed entrants are considered Alto-
gether, there were Are NLS respondents attending
college as undergraduates in 1976 (17 prtcent)tiian
had obtained a bachelors degree four yearSafter
high school (16 percent). It appears that many
students delayed entry into college a year or Tore
after leaving high school, and, of those who entered
college immediately after high 'school, many
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dropped out for an unspecified period zind later
returned Eckland and Wisenbaker (10) support
conclusions of another study regarding the phenom-
ena of 'stopping out" of college Hilton (164) also
found that the praCtice of "stopping out' is com-
mon Only about 25 percent of students entering
college immediately after high school graduation
continue tp attend without interruption,

Peng (185) in his study of college transfers found
of those who originally entered two-year colleges,
24 percent were attending a four-year college two
years later, and 4 percent were enrolled in a dif-
ferent two-year college, among those entering four
year colleges, 16 percent had transferred to another
four-year college while only 3 percent .had trans-
ferred to a two-year college two years later. The
four-year college students who transfer to another
four'year college tend to be from higher socio-
economic backgrounds, and have lower aptitude,
but perform better than their classmates The four-
year college students who transfer to two-year col-
leges had a record of greater initial academic dif-
ficulty and lower.aptitude than their classmates, but
come from middle and upper middle-class families

Anderson (135) and Levin et al (173) present
evidence which suggests that two-year college
students have lower level educational outcomti,
and that these students have a higher probability 61-r,
dropping out compared to four-year college,
dents Peng and Fetters (194) report that by fall 1974,
two years after Matriculation, about one out of
every three four-year college entrants and three out
of every five two-year college entrants had left col-
lege Based upon multiple regression analysis, the
most important predictors for persistence by four-
year college students were found to be college
grades, rank in high school class, high school cur-
riculum, educational aspirations and employment,
race, and social class background, in that order
(note the absence of sex) For two-year college
entrants, a somewhat different order and set of
variables were involved In rank order of impor-
tance were college grades, sex, rank in high school
class, high school curriculum, social class, -'and

educational aspiration's.
There was no net sex difference in withdrawal

rates among four-year college..entrants However,
among students in academic programs who ong-
inally matriculated at a two-year Juni& or COM-.
mumty college, men were substantially more likely
than women to be still pursuing a degree in the third
year of the study In contrast, there was-no net race
difference in withdrawal behavior among two-year
college students, however, among four-year college
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entrants, blacks were substantially more likely than
whites to be still enrolled -in college, when other
background variables are controlled

Peng and Fetters' finding that-the influence of
college grades-was a strong predictor of retention or
withdrawal from college was supported in a more
recent study. Wolfe's (222) investigation of the fac-
tok impinging on the liklihood, of college with-
drawal also demonstrated the importance of
grades, regardless of race. Thomas (212) found that
college grade performance was a primary predictor
of prrpt graduatiorvespecially for males The im-
pact *vas found to be somewhat stronger for blacks
than for whites .0

The question of whether transferring, stopping
out, or delaying entry has a negative effect on the
NLS respondents' educational performance has not
yet been adequately studied One study that did
address this question (Robertshaw and Wolfe 2011
found that delaying entry into a postsecondary
educational institution or interrupting attendance,
does in fact handicap students as opposed to those
students who neither delay nor interrupt

The third follow-up data provide information
about the NLS respondents four and one-half years
after high school, a sufficient period of time in
which to find some of the class of 1972 enrolled in
graduate and professional school, Twenty-one per-
cent of the students wh6 graduated from college
four years after high school were enrolled in

graduate or professional school as of October 1976
Rates of attendance did not differ. particularly by
race, but sex differences were apparent Although
women were more likely to graduate from college
on schedule, men were more likely to enter grad-
uate school for advanceddegrees. The male-dom-
inated areas of, professional study are law, m'ech-
cine, dentistry, and theology, whereas education,
health services, the humanities drid fine arts were
the areas.of Advanced study, dominated by NLS
women (Eckland & Wisenbaker- 10, Eckland &
Henderson 156).
4. bor'Force Participation
.F ver studies have been conducted on the labor

Force participation of, the NLS respondents. Some
work Aas'been done on sex and race wage differen-
Amis and early labor force participation and will be
summarized here.

,Eckland & Wisepbaker (10) report that 72 percent
of the cldss of 1972 were working for pay as of
October 1976 and 9 percent were looking for work.
Of the college graduates who were not still in
school as of October 1976, three:out of four were
employed full-time. Between 1974 and 1976, a

D

marked increase (from 10 to 23, percent) in the
number,of professional-managerial jobs held by the
sample occurred, 'reflecting the entry of '.College
graduates into full-time, higher status jobs There
were more white men than white women employed
in these, high-status jobs in 1974 (12 versus 9 percent,
respectively) But, by October 1976, the differential
had disappeared Over the two years, the percen,
tage of individuals in professional-manacrial jobs'
had doubled among white men but had nearly tri-
pled among white women Differences between
blacks and whites appeto be more pronounced in
1976 than-they were iMer974, with blacks substan-
tially underrepresented In the professional-
managerial category and overrepresented in occu-
pations such as service workers, operatives, farmers,
and laborers The situation for Hispanics is not the
Same as for blacks, the occupational distributions of
the Hispanic and white males were almost ider;tical
in 1976 Hispanic women, however, are underrepre-
sented among professionals and overrepresented in
clerical and sales work compared to other women

Turning to the studies using the NLS data that
have investigated wage nerentialssome inter-
esting results have been reported Lazear (38)
reports that there was a substantial narrowing of the
male-female wage differential in the six-year period
between 1968 and 1974, a conclusion supported in
the current literature However, Lazear's (17)

analysis of 'the black-white wage. differentials of
a young people found that although previous

research had claimed that there hadvbeen a narrow-
ing of the black-white wage differential, much of
the narrowing may be due to a wage measurement
problem While the actual wage differences may
have become less pronounced for blacks and
whites, it appears that much of what employers
have given nonwhites in current wages has been
recaptured by a reduction in on-the-job traaisig,pro-

-vided to blacks
The issue of the affect of discrimination on

minority youoth employment was studied by Hill*
(34) Findings indicate that the persistent high

unemployment among minority youth is not primar-
fly due to educational and skill deficiencies, since
job opportu-nities are greater for white youth with

lOwer educational attainment White high school
dropouts have lowe? unemployment rates°(16 7 per-
cent) than black yoUth with some college education
(21.4 percent) and about the saute jobless rates (16 5
percent) as black college- graduates,

An extensive- study conducted by Black (27)
investigated the employment obstacles encoun-

.

, terepl by recent noncollege bound high school
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graduates Me research focuses on the process that
deals with the mechanism whereby young workers°
and employers are brought together via the Job
search and migration decisions of new labor force
entrants In particular, three related aspects of the
mechanism by which recent high school graduates
achieved success tri the labor market were e)tam-
flied (1) the determinants of geographic mobility,
(2) the impact of migration on the probability of
employment and wage growth and (3) what search
methods are used to find Jobs, their respective rob-
finding effectiveness, and their respective intacts
on wage growth Regarding geographic mobility,
results indicate (1) little race-sex differences in pat-
terns of mobility, (2) NLS respondents exhibited a
pronounced degree of responsiveness to labor mar-
ket signals, (3) the historical migration away from
rural areas was not taking place during the 1972-76
period under investigation, and (4) there are signifi-
cant differences between single and married re-
spondents in that for males, marriage inhibits
mobility, while for females, the opposite is found In
terms of the impact of migration on wage growth,
among those who were employed, migration results
in a slight increase in the probability of employment
and wage increase, Whereas among the Jobless,
migration has a large positive effect on subsequent
employment The final aspect of, the research that
examined rob search behavior found that the
respondents rely heavily or informal search

methods to look for and obtain employment In par
ocular, direct application to firms, and use of

'friends and relatives are cited most frequently by all
'race/sex groups in the sample

Another,study (Griffin et at 32) that involved non-.0.
college educated workers investigated the early
career attainments of that sample, considered from
a dual labor market perspective The dual labor
market theory, in general, states that thgre are two
distinct sectors (primary and secondary) with little
mobility btetween them and that the important dis-
tinction for analyzing the economy is that between
good" Jobs and "bad" lobs rather than between,

skilled and unskilled workers The secondary sector
operates according to processes that prevent
workers from leaving this sector not so much by
their own lack of human capital as by institutional
constraints and lack of "good" lobs Results of this
study indicate that, indeed, NLS respondents work-
ing in, the primary sector obtain greater earnings and
careelr advancement than those working in the
tecondary market, In contrast to _the theciry, the
authors found considerable inter-sectoral mobility,
few differences in the kinds of workers employed in
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the two sectors, and quite similar within-sector
achievement processes during the first years of
ermloyment The authors note that the results of
thr study revealed little about why particular
people are more prone than others to suffer
unemployment and call for further research of the
problem
5. Personal, Career, and Psychological

°Development
The NLS included a number of scales on impor-

tant personality traits, with repeated measures over
time In reaction to new experiences and ;Ole
demands as adolescents move from high school to
college or into marriage or the labor force, a variety
of attitudinal and personality changes can be anti-
cipated Five studies have been completed that
focus on such changes

a. Self-dieem and locus of control
Reflecting the kind of, data available in the NLS,

most attention has been given to two personality
attributes self- esteem and locus of control The
scales measuring these attributes each consisted
of four items, the former a modification of Rosen,
berg s,self-esteem scale and the latter a short form
of Rotter's locus-of-control scale .

Gruber (127), and Conger, Peng, Dunteman (124)
examined a number of correlates of self-esteem and
locus of control in the base year survey Some of
the main findings were (a) although -men and
women did not differ significantly in self-esteem,
,women had stronger feelings of internal control of
their environment than men, (b) whereas blacks
were higher than whites in self-esteem, they were
lower in locus of control, meaning that blacks were
inclined to place the determination of their
behavior on external events outside their control,
and (c) married students increased their self-esteem
significantly more than did single students du-ring
their academic careers, with concommitant (but
nonsignificant) changes in integrial locus of control
Of the various predictors considered in the models,
the strongest correlate of locus of control for ,all
race anci sex groups was ability while the strongest
predictor of self-esteem was high school class rank
for whites and academic ability for blacks

One of the more interesting findings was that the
association between these- two measures, i.e , locus
of control and self-esteem, was positive for whites
but negative for blacks This finding, together with
those mentioned above, suggest that blacks are
apparently able to cushion the expected depressant
effects of generally low ability and poor perfor-
mance in school by placing the blame for their lack
of success on conditions outside their own control,
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which is one reason fbr their capacity to maintain.a
high leyel of self-esteem and, as noted 'elsewhere,
high educational aspirations, despite these hand-
icaps.

A year afte'r leaving high school, both blacks and
whites, on the average, experienced an increase in
feelings of internal personal control, although
blacks increased less on the scale than whites,
thereby widening the earlierrace difference in locus
of control Similarly, there was a large increase in
self-esteem among whites after high school which
was not matched by blacks The effect was to corn-
pletely'wash out the earlier race difference in self-
esteem favoring blacks The smaller increase among
blacks apparently was due to the proportionately
larger number of blacks than whites with low ability
and who did not go to college, both of which
tended to depress self-esteeth in the year after high
school (Gruber 127)

Controlling for initial self-esteem in,1972, Gruber
fougd- that-ability continued to afftict both self-

c---4-testeern and locus of control a year later, partic-
ularly among blacks The direct effect of academic
ability on self-esteem among blacks, in fact, was
now stronger than it was in high school The change
in self-eiteem from high to low among blacks was
largely restricted to the lowest ability groups who,
upon leaving high school, were forced to face the
prospects of marginal employmentand limited edu-
cational opportunities Blacks who.got into college,
on the other hand, maintained a high level of self-
esteem and developed a stronger sense of personal
control, which suggests a shift from blaming the
system to an assumption of personal responsibility

Other group comparisons also showed some
interesting changes in self-esteem and locus of con-
trol as a function of prior experiences For example,
Conger, Peng & Dunteman (124) found that men
who had entered the military service increased in
elf-esteem. In contrast, the NLS graduates who

were looking for work" in October 1973 were
relatively low on self-esteem and externalocus of
control in high school and were even lower on these
scales a year later, presumably in reaction to the
frustration of being unemployed

b. life goals
In addition to the above psychological measures,

the Conger, Peng & Dunteman (124) study examined
group profiles and patterns of change on three
scales of life goals relating to work, community, and

family. Other studies (Peng and Talbert, 134, Briggs,

121; and Alexander anctCook, 119) have elaborated
on the issues of occupation goals and educational

aspirations.

O
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Conger, et al , reported that, as expected, men
were somewhat more work-oriented in their post-
high-school aspirations than women in the base year
survey Similar differences occurred among aca-
demic ability and ethnic groups, with lower aca-
demic ability respondents and blacks and Hispanics
more work - oriented than other respondents With
regard to community and family orientations,
blacks were the most community- oriented and
whites the least, while Hispanics were the most
family-oriented.

Although the subgLip orderings and differences
on these scales remained relatively unchanged

between the base year and the first follow-up, the
scales nevertheless were quite responSive in some
situations to changes in, social roles after high
school For example, women who became home-
makers rated work as extremely unimportant com-
pared to other subgroups, while men in the military
had .very low ratings on family orientations .,

Peng and Talbert report that life goals are related
to the choice of male-dominated fields Women
who choosse traditionally female fields place a
greater value on happy marriage, family life, and
strong friendship than do women who choose tradi-
tionall Male-dominated fields

ying the association of adolescent's oceu-
patio values and father's occupational prestige
and education, Briggs reported that 'parents do not
pass on their own occupational values to their
children, and labor force participation seems to he
the major determinant of occupational values

Alexander and Cook employing the NLS data
with. that of the Study of Academic Prediction and
Growth, questioned the conventional interpretation
of educational plans as' motives, and thereby as
determinants of educational attainment They

report that when questioned about their educa-
tionaLplans perhaps as many as 20 percent of youth
supply extemporaneous responses, another 20 Fier -
cent report goals of quite recent formulation, and
the remainder report long -term commitments (at
least two to five years) The last are so longstanding
as to make suspect the causal ordenng employed in

most models of adolescent attainment That is, such
plans are not properly considered as the products of
high school experiences as they are in many causal
models of the attainment process
6. Methodological Studies ,

Some of the methodological reports are RTI
documents relating to instrument development,)
field testing of the instruments, and associated data
collection procedures for the base year and four
follow-up field tests Other RTI documents describe



the sampling, data collection, and data file con-
struction activities for each of the four follow-up
surreys These routine methodological reports are
not discussed here but can be found in the anno-
tated bibliography (See Chapter IV) The studies
highlighted hAve been grouped into the- following
categories (a) nonresponse bias, (b) measurement,
properties, (c) sampling, (d) creation of special work-
ing files, and le) analysis strategie4

a. Nonresponse bias
The NLS data are useful in studying response bias

in relation to individual' characteristiy, and exper-
ience Peng, Bailey & Dunteman (94) compared high
school self-reported dropouts and simulated drop-
outs (i e, students with low SES and academic abil-
ity) with graduates on their participation rates,
efforts required for data collection, and the overall
quality of their response in a longitudinal survey It
was found that dropouts were less likely to return
mail questionnaires, had lower sample retention
rates, needed more effort to trace their residences
and to complete editing checks, and generally pro;
vided data of lower quality It was also found that
no substantial differences in data quality, as

measured by completion and consistency indices
existed between those dropouts and graduates who
were interviewed These findings suggest that the
interview approach with dropouts is preferable as
far as data quality is concerned A combination of
mail survey, extensive editing phone calls, and inter-
views would also be advisable In either case, ques-
tionnaires should be simple' and straightforward in
order to reduce nonresponse bias A complicated
and lengthy questionnaire would probably discour-
age dropouts from completing the questionnaire
Since dropouts were characterized by low aca-
demic ability and low socioeconomic status, the
above findings and recommendations are appli-
cable to individuals with those'charactensties

Cox and Folsom (56) examined two methods to
adjust for .nonresponse bias. the hot deck and
weighting class adjustment techniques Both tech-
niques '?educed bias but increased the vadnee so
that only marginal gains in precision'were found
However, the authors feel that complex statistical
analyses and data losses characteristic of longi-
tudelal study efforts .might necessitate the use of
nonresponse adjustment techniques

Peng (93) explored the feasibility of imputing apti-
tude scares through regression for about 7,000
respondents who did not have aptitude scores, i-he
multiple 'correlations. )kere too low for effective
prediction and, consequently, imputation was not
recommended

a

b; Measurement properties
Two, topiCal areas in measurement were inves-

tigated using the NLS data test bias and reliability
ofsurvey measures Breland et al (48) studied,over
14,000 high school sensors from the base-year. sur-
vey with rApect to sociocultural differences in

responses to fjdgnitive items from x different
cognitive tests vocabulary, picture-n ber, read-
ing, letter-groups, mathematics, and mosaic corn.
parsons Ten different groupl were analyzed
American Indians, blacks, .Mexican- Americans,
Puerto RiCans, other Latin Americans, Oriental
Americans, white Northeastern, white North Cen-
tral; white Southern, and white Western Propor-
tions of each group responding correctly to each
item of each test were computed and then trans-
formed to an interval scale of delta values (1 e ,

standard scores with a mean of 13 and,standard
deviation of 4) The delta values,for the white North
Central group were'ere then cross-plotted with each of
the other groups to yield an elliptical pattern of
points for each comparison The study 'found that
the greatest instabilities were. noted among the
vocabulary items These v,ocabulary instabilities
appeared to be attributable to linguistic differences,
primarily those existing between Spanish-speaking
groups and other groups Vocabulary items involv-
ing cognates were easier for the hig er socioeco-
nomic status Spanish-speaking group an for the

IL
white North Cential group It was also observed that
reading test items having material relevant to black
culture were relatively easier for blacks than were
other items in the test.battery .The stuck also found
that Mathematical knowledge obtainable from 4
everyday life situations, such as how. to count
money, was not more difficult for minority groups
than for the majority group, In contrast, very simple
mathematics problems, such as determining the
value of square roots of whole numbers less than
ten, seemed extraordinarily difficult for minority
groups

Ironson and SUbkoviak (71) also investigated the
fest item bias for the six NLS subtests They used
four methods for determining item bias and con-
cluded that there appeared to be item bias How-
ever,.the main purpose of the research was to deter-
mine the agreement among the four7methods of
determining item bias The correlatiOns arriorig the
four methods were low to moderate and they, theni
selves, had low correlations with an external meas-
ure of bias The authors concluded that the .low
correlation made it difficult to offer spedifg
recommendations in regard. to which bias method's
to employ, although they make some tentative
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recommendations
Another measurement problem examined using

the NLS data is the Ita Liability of measures acquired
by mail and interview surveys No single conclusion
can be drawn frontal! measures because of the vast

differences in reliability associated with item

characteristics As Conger, Conger & Riccobono (55)
found, factually oriented items are more reliable
than subjectively oriented items; and response
categories with an ambiguous referent(' e , "other")
are generally unreliable Lyons & Moore (84) have
similar findings In addition, mclividdals' responses
regarding'parental income and spouse's income are
generally unreliable Student characteristics are

strongly related to reliability of survey responses In
general, low ability respondents are fess reliable
than middle or high ability respondents, middle SE S
respondents are less reliable than low or high SLS
respondents, and women are more reliable than
men on nonquantitative items Tabler and Schmidt

(107) found Significant differences- in ability,
socioeconorhic status, and race ,among early and
late respondents -Furthermore, the quality of the
data was higher for early respondents as contrasted
with late respondents and interview data were of
higher quality than mail questionnaire data These
findings should be useful in designing similar
surveys in the future

Blaschke, Haggstrom & Morrison (47) devised
procedures for estimating parenthood and marital
status for NLS respondents for Qctober in 1973,
1974, and 1976 Specific variables on the NLS files to
measure these states ale problematic, the data are
often ambiguous, inconsistent, or missing The Rro-
.cedures reduce both missing values and inconsis-
tent responses in the original NLS data base A
FO$TRAN program Is presented so that other
researchers can create these, variables This program
should prove useful for those researchers interested
in modeling the -family formation process

Shah et al (101) devised an unbiased quality con-
, trol procedure for estimating the error rate for

keying the NLS Second*Follow-up d;ta. The proce-
dure involved rekeying a three_percent samPle,of
the original data two tinles The triplicate data
record was then used to estimate the error rate,
which was found to " be less than .25 percent on the

average
Carroll (49) discussed problems of measuring

financial variables associated with postsecondary
education for the NIS and other surveys. Problems
particular to the pLs involved high rates of incon-
sistency, nonresponse, and response set bias
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c. Samplint
The sample design efficiency of the NLS (89) ikas

invesligated by 4 employing a cost modeling
approach The efficiency of the current designWas
compared with other two-stage sample designs of
eqpal cost and it was found that the current design
was perhaps optimal across all statistics Another

. sample design efficiency study (87),investigated the
effects of stratificatron, clustering, pnd unequal
weighting on the variances of NLS statistics The
results indicated that the increase in variance due to
cluster sampling was only partly offset by the.
reduction due to stratification Region was the
strongest. striatification variable while type of con-
trol -was the weakest Unequal weighting contrib-
uted substAntiall% to Inc reased variances

Williams (112) showed that naive sampling error
estimates will seriousl underestimate sampling

errors Fortunately, a simple multiplicative adjust
ment to the simple random sampling error will acfe

quately estimate the actual sampling error of NLS
statistics The report also includes approximate
standard error tables and actual standard errors for
A number of third follow-up statistics

d. Creation'Of,special working files
Selby (98) created a Work-file-tape drawn from an

edited version of the NLS Second Folloiv-Up Master
_file, Selected data from sources external.to the NLS
master frleswere added to t4he work file The work

file coiitain3 12,709 cases who were not enrolled in
school in October 1974 .included in this file are data
on work and work related variables as well as
general background variables for each -case The

referenced document describes the structure and
content of the file

Another work hle was created by.Tenison (109)
This file was comprised of NLS students attending
postseconddY institutions Data external to the NLS
were obtained 'on the characteristics of institutions
that students attended and were linked to the indi-
vidual student's record The referenced document,
describes the structure and contentof sw linked

files

e. Analysis strategies
Dunteman & Peng (58) discussed apumber of

analytic -strategies for capitakzmg on the longi-
tudinal nature of the NLS data base Specific appli-
cations of fog line;r modeling and path analysis to a

:number of substantive problems' were illustrated
using NLS data imphasis was placed upon the cor-

rect specification of a model to explain behavior

over time
Jo-
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Wolff-6' (114) jilustratdcl the eStimition of the
parameters of .srroctUrat _ecitiation: models vmh
measurement error on NLS data The results were
compared with ordinary least squares solutions to
indicate the serious. biases that are countered.

when measurement errors are-ignored _ -

Shah, Holt, & Folsom (1021-investigated the'impli-
cations of applying' ordinarc'least squares (OLS)_to
estimate some 'reviession models from the NLS
Through the use of simulation the performance Of
OLS was compared with thepertormance of a Mpfe
appropriate estimation scheme (hlorifitzjiionipson
estimator and Taylorized deviatiOn (HIT)) The
simulation results indicated that HTT perfortned
extremely well in a widevariety of situations rors
in inference using HIT are generally conservative
The OLS approach generally yielded nonconser-,
waive results In some instances, however, OLS per-
forms quite well, but it cannot be expected to per-
form well in general The authors recommended the
HTT estimator because it is theoretically superior to
OLS and is t Onsistently more conservative

E. Discussion and Recommendations for
Future Analyses

Most of the NLS studies summarized in this
report deal with data from the base-yT and first
two follow-up suryeys Relatively few studies have
been published using he data from the third follow-
up-which was conduct d in 1976-77 and released in
197g., although many ar. in progress None have yet
been published from the fourth follow-up of 197980
since, as of this writing, the public users-tapes had
lust been released some, but certainly not all, of

'the work currently in progress is listed 'in Section
IV D

The preceding review has.been selective and not
exhaustive of the nearly 300 reports now available
We strongly recommend that readers with special
interests in the NLS data review the annotated
bibliography 'of the reports that follow in the next
section The studies completed to datg or in prog-
ress not surprisinglyhave only tapped thesurface of
the NLS -potential There are at least five areas
where more data analysis, we believe, should be
done .,

One olthese is making better use of extant data
from theVarlier follow-ups, partiCularly in the areas
of nonacademic postsecondary education and insti-
tutional sources of variation, in outcomes Few
Studies, thus far, have dealt with short-term voca-
tional programs in which somewhere between 10
and 20 percent of the students enroll within a few
years after leaving high school, Very little is known

4i
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. ., *
about who these students- are, .the types of programs
in,which they enroll, or the benefits A similar state-

. ment, at feast in slime respect;', can be made ab-oUt
those enrolled in academic programs leadini.to a
Bachelor's degree While a great deal. iOcnown
about who-Went to college and who dropped out or
transferred, very, little work has been done on the
effects of the institutional contexts in which
students were enrolled' Colleges certainly differ
markedly from One another not just in terms of the
type of students they admit.but in the climates:they
foster for learning Except for the distinction
between two-yeat and four-year institutions, few
NLS "ports are yet aiailable On the effect's of
where one goes to college ,

A second general area in which work on the NLS
is needed is on the long-term process of obtaining
the academic credentials that so many students per-
sistently pursue, both Bachelor's and postgraduate
degrees As repIrted earlier, just as many students
were still pursuing undergraduatd degrees in 1976 as
had graduated Many of the peiSisters were ddlayed
entrants, however' othprs had changed majors and
were tapng longer than expected while others had
dropped out fora period of time and had returned
The third and foukfollow-ups *LA be useful in
le,arning more about the progress of these students
but also those who graduated on schedule in 1976
and went on for further st,idies in graduate or pro-
fessional school Although, as of, 1979, a majority
of those entering graduate school probably will not
have had enough time' to obtain an advanced
degree, sufficient time will have passed to at least
say a great deal abouK-Who goes ,

A thir di 4study is the relationshiparea of
.between ducatibn and other areas of activity in the
life of young adults, particularly jobs, marriage, and
fertility Some issues of this type already have been
examined It already is apriarent ?that the occupa-
tional goals that most students had before leaving
high school were never fulfilled, but little is known
about Why or how such goals were changed either
in or outside of college Moreover, to our knowl-
edge, almost nothing' ,, has jbeen done on the pre-
sumed occupational or eeonric advantages of
.obtaining ,either a two-year and four-year degree
Most Si the writing in this area thus far has dealt
only with those who did not go to college. The NLS
not onjy offdrs an excellent opportunity to study the
occupational status of former college students-but
die causes and 6ohsequences of marriage and child-
rearing !,IthoUgh the timing of these event; is
kniAn from other surveys to be strongly related to
both the educational and vocational careerS;of
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young people, few NLS stuclies''s6 far have been
done on the topic

A fourth area of study that should be encouraged
is intercohort analysis Many of the critical variables,
in the design of the NLS are identical in Onstfuc-
non or close enough to being so to make direct
comparisons to the 1960 high school cohorts in Proj-
ect TALENT, a massive longitudinal national survey
undertaken .by the U S Office ,of Education civet"'
two decades ago Only two studies reviewed in this
report have taken advantage of the TALENT and
NLS data for comparative purposes, and much
more could be done, Readers also should be aware
of the fact that the` National Center for Education
Statistics study of the senior class 6('1980, called_
High School and Beyohd, is a replication of the,
class of 1972, with follow-ups scheduled every other
year Although the 1980 base-year data are now
available, to our knowledge, no interco4Ort studies

have been undertaken as yet.
Lastly: problems of data collection, and analysis

associated with the NLS should not be. overlooked
nor should it be assumed that they will have been

4

resolved As verified and briefly reviewed in this
report, numerous,triethoilological issues have been
raised about nonresponse bias, measurement error,
and sampling design Fortunately; most of theprob-
lems are not goo serious, but some are,ancf' data
users,, need to be better informed than what we
believe them to be Moreover, the work in this area
is continuing as new probleMS' arise lust to give one
example, an four self-esteem items in the 1972 base-
year and first three follow-ups were scaled in one
direction (positive) While the four locus-of-control
items wereuscaledin -the opposite direction,Inega-
tive) Thus, if respondents tended to yea-say," it

could create a situation in which thOsewho v,ored
_high on self-esteem would score low.on locus-of-
control The situation was not corrected until the
fourth folloW up, however most data users will not
be aware of the CAange until they see the new tapes
Nevertheless, some of the studies that,Wready have
made use of these instruments, and that we
reported earlier, could bp in error Data users need
to be kept informed

4



IV. Annotated Bibliography

A. Annotations

General Description

1

Bailey, P, Jr The national longitudinal study
of the high school class of 1972 Paper pre-
sented at the meeting of the North Carolina
Association for Research in Education, Winston-

) Salem, North Cardlina, May 1976,
... This paper briefly summarizes the NLS data col-
lection activities, follow-up questionnaires, ind
some selected findings from the second follow-up
data which include fall_1974 activities, persistence
in postsecondary education, participation in jobs,
family and community life, quality of life, and life
goals
Classification. General description (summary of
survey data)

2

Center for Educational Research and Evaluation
National longitudinal study of the high school
class of 1972 A summary of the merged f.indings
from analyses by RTI of the first follow -up and
preceding data (working summary) Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, Septerb r 1975
For those fainiliar with NLS, the summary

provides a useful overview The first section
describes the base.year survey and subsequent
waves and the NLS goals and purposes ihe second
section,summarizes findings from data analyses of
the first follow-up and base year completed prior to
September 1975
Classification- General description (summary of
survey data).

3

Collins, E F The\ design and intent of the

national longi,tudirlel study Paper, ,presented at
the annual meeting-0 the American Statistical
Association, San Diego, California, August 17,
19T8.

This paper provides a complete description of the
NLS in terms of the origins of the project, its govern-
ment agency context, goals and objectives, uses of
the data, and the study design and implementation
The author totes that the tp.s is unique in its (1)
individual orients on (rather than institutional), (2)
longitudinal (3) national score, (4) low sam-

pie attrition ra

graduates who di
broad rather tha
representation in t
sons

Classification: Ge

4

Davis, ) A The
unprecedent
presented at t
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(3) the study'
significant

Classification. Ge

-

(5) inclusion of high school
not attend college, (6) focus on
transient issues, and-- (7) over-
e sample of 'disadvantaged per-

eral description

.S national longitudinal study An
data set for exploration Paper

e annual meeting of the Sociedad
de Psicologia, Lima, Peru, July

actable in Spanish and Erfglish,
to resource provided by the NLS_
se-Year through the 1986 Fourth
h includes some 3,000 items of

on each of roves 20,000 sample

5

Davis, J A , & Levi
high school clas
bonal afid hu

,Mulholland,) E
and Measuremen
Surveys. San Fran
1979
The purpose of this

but thorough descript
four important large-sc

The chapter which d
not attempt to invento
from the hundreds of sep
guides researchers interes
makers concerned with po
this major and general
research investment
Classification. General
survey data)

f this paper is to. provide a brief
following

is and political forces proMpting

technical procedures and substan-
t,a*J

potential social and scientitic

eral description _

sphn, J R The NLS study ofe
'0(1972. A resource for educa-
an development researchers
Ed ), New Directions for Testing

Insights from Large Scale
isco,' California Jossey-Bass,

ook is to provide a succinct
n of the current, status of
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ential consequences of
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Dunteman, G H, Bade J P, Jr The
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national longitudinal study. Design and
preliminary results Paper presented at the annual
meeting of the American Association for the
Adyancement of Science, New York, N Y
January 1975
The authOrs summarize briefly an overview of

NLS from inception, through preliminary analyses,
to future plans. Topics include a baCkground of the
study and descriptions of the instruments, data col-
lection procedures, data plocessing, important
variable classes, and classification variables Also
discussed briefly are three sets of selected
preliminary findings based it ion synple unweighted
tabulations available at 4 tirtie. (1) fall 1973
status, (2) Spring 1972 plans tics6s October 1972" .

activities, and (3) October 197" activities versus
October 1973 activities The final section of the
paper discusses implications and future plans using
a simple path analysis model involving financial aid
as an example of how the impact of a factor in the
activities of the 1972 high school seniors can be
evaluated
Classification': General description (rummary of
survey data)

7

Dui ?teman, G H , & Peng, S S. The national
longitudinal study of the high school class, of
1972; An executive summary of the first follow-up
a9alyses (NCES Contract No OEC-0-13-666)

R'eseatch Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, September 1975
There were 21,350 sample members who com-

pleted a First Follow-Up Questionnaire, 69% by
mail, 31% by personal interview; Phis executive
summary highlights the major final-Mu from the first
follow-up analytical analyses

Most of these findings are descriptive in nature
and are to be considered exploratory rather than
explanatory' Causal inferences are not suggested
Classification. General description (summary of
survey data)

8
,Eckland, B. K., & Alexander, K. L The rvtional

tudinal study of the high schoorrene:Elass of
1972. Prepared for Longitudinal Perspec on

Educational Attainment, C. Kerckhoff .(Ed )
Greenwich, Connecticut. JAI press, Inc 1980
In their contribution to Kerckhoff's book, the

authors describe the background and methods of
the NLS, and review the results of numerous studies
pertaining to educatispal attainment of NLS sample
members. Most studies selected for discussion deal

25

With college access 49.f,t patterns of school contin-
uation, rather than with predictions of eventual
educational attainment Results of more than 30
studies are presented, divided into three categories
equality of school resources and achievement,
access-to college, and cone& performance, grad'ia-
tion, and beyond A complete list of references is
provided

In closing, the authors suggest that studies thus
far have only tapped the surface of NLS potential
and propose several suggestions for future research
They note that only after the fourth follow-up is
completed (1980) mOre than seven years beyond'
high school graduationwill truly definitive find- '

ings based upon the NLS be feasible
Classification General description, postsecondary
education

9 ED 139 826
Eckland, B K, & Bailey, J P, Jr National long,-

iudinal study of the high school class of 1972 A
capsule description of the second follow-up
survey data Research Triangle Park, Ncirth
Carolina Research Triangle Institute, July 1976

This reportt, is tlesigned to present basic descrip-
tive results of the NLS second follow-up data The

' purpose is to give summary information about
education, work, and family and community
activities of sample members since' leaving high
school There is a concentration on persistence in
education,and participation in because, among
the many other issues which could be addressed
with the NLS data, these seem to have the most
pervasive, important,,and meaningful impact on the
lives of young adults. The family and community
life focus -rounds out this descriptive summary of
these young adults as they move into the 41tKerican
mainstream
Classification. General description (summary of
survey data)

10
Eckland, B K , & Wisenbaker, J M National longitu-

dinal study A capsule description of young adults
four and one-half years" after high school
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, February 1979
This report, taken from the analysis of resPonses,

is a summary of descriptive information about the
education', work, family, and community activities
of these young adults since leaving high school
Maily details are not included because its purpose
is to highlight some of the preliminary findings

The information presentecPin this capsule report

+1.



is based mainly on the third follow-up, and thus
generally refers to the October 1976 data However
some statistics have been analyzed in relation to
the previous follow-up data and thereby make use
of the longitudinal nature of the survey Majoilareas
covered were postsecondary education, graduate
and professional schools, employment, marriage
and family, and other experiences and opinions
Classification. General description (summary of

tisurvey data)

11 ED 091 810N
Fetters, W B A capsule description of high

school seniorsbase-year survey .(DH EW-OE

74-11116) Washingtor4, pc U S Government
Printing Office, 1974
Part I of.this two-partgeport describes the plan-

ning and development of the NLS Part II presents a
brief description-4°f the characteristics, plans, and
attitudes of the students as they are about to leave
.high school,
Classification. general des'aiption (summary of
survey data)

12 ED 120 202
Fetters, W B Comparative profiles one and one-half

years after graduation (NCES 76-220) Washington,
D.C.. U.S Government Printing Office, 1975
This report preses tables summarizing some of

the first follow-up surveY. data. Statistics are

presented for the total groups and for thgl two sexes
Tables are also presented by racial-ethnic group,
academic ability, SES, high school program, and
`region. -

Classification: General description (summary' of
survey data)

13 ED 111 850
Fetters, W. B Student questionnaire aqd test results

by sex, higlichool program, ethnic tategory, and
father's education (NCES 75-208). Washington,

° D C U.S. Government Printing Office; 1975
This. report describes group differences in the

high school experiences, attitudes, opinions, and
plans of the class bf 1972 seniors'. The groups were
formed by one-way classifications of sex, high
school program, ethnic membership, and father's
education. ti

Classification: General 'description, secondary
education

44' 14
Fetters, W B. Student questionnaire and test results

by academic ability socioeconomic status, and

region (NCES 76-24 Washington, DC. US
Government Printing Office, 1976
Student questionnaire and test data from the

base-year survey are summarized in this report for
tit the total population and for groups classified by

academic ability, socioeconomic status, and region
of the country in which the high school is located
Classification. General description (summary of
survey data)
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Gifford, p. M , Chair Symposium: The national
longitudinal study of the high school class of
.1972 Papers presented at the annual meetir.g.of
the American Educational Research Associatrofic

--Washington, D.C. March-April1975 '

This document, is a collection of papers
presented at the 1976 annual meeting of the
American: Educational Research Association in

Washington, D C it includes the following
(1) Objectives, 'Desigh, and History of the

.Natiorfal LongitudinalStudy Davis & Collins,
ED`i 51 380,

(2) Philosophy of the Design and [Development
of the Questionnaire Tabler, Berls & Cor-
nelson,

(3) The National Longitudinal Study of the High
SChool Class of'1972: First Follow-Up Survey
Procedures to Maximize Partirpation Collins

. & Valley;
(4) The National Longitudinal Study of the High

School:Class of 1972 Selected Results from
the Base-Year and the First Follow-Up
Surveys reng, Dunteman, & Fetters, ED 151
393,

(5) TheNational Longitudinal Study ofAe High
School Class of 1972. A Description of the
Merged Base-Year/First Follow-Up Data File. '1'3

Levinsohn VRiccobond, ED 151 392;
(6) The Vocational Reevaluation of the National

Longitudinal Study of the High School Class
of \195: Base-Year. Fleming, Maroney &
Str4er, ED 151 391.

Classification: General description

16

Grant, W. V., & Lind C. G. Digest of education sta-
tistics 1976 edition. Washington, D.C.: U.S.

Government Printing Office, 1977.
The 1976 edition of the Digest of Education

Statistics is the 15th in a series of annual publica-
tions. Its primary p rpose is to provide%an abstract
of statistical inf tibn covering American educa-
tion from pred ergaken through graduate school.
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It utilizes materials from numerous sources, includ-
ing the statistk11 surveys and estimates of the NcES
and other approprjate sources both governmental
and nongovernmental

Chaper III entitled College and University Educa-
tion contains data obtained from the NLS, e.g.,
Table 131: Percent of full-time freshmen receiving
financial aid, by source of funds and by selected
characteristics of,students United States, 1972 -73;
and Table.91. Percent of the high school senior class
of 1972 partiCipating in postsecondary education by
race, ability, level, and socioeconomic status.

United States, fall 1972, fall 1973, and fall 1974
Classification: General description ,

17
Hilton, T L , & Glaser, E. Selected results and

description of data file Paper presented at the
annual meeting of the American Educational
Research Association, New Orleans, February
1973
This paper, presented as part of the symposium

on the National Longitudinal Study, describes the
data file and highlights results.from the base year
Classification: General description (summary of
survey data)

18
National Center for Education Statistics Immediate

education plans of high school-seniors, class of
1972 Advance Statistics for ManagementBulielin
(Number 17). Washington, D.0 . National Cent
for Education Statistics, March 1974.
This bulletin reports that (1) 59 percent of high

school seniors plan to continue their education as
their major activity, the year after high school; (2) of
those in academic programs, 84 percent plan to
Gontinue education, in vocational 'eChnical curri-
cula, onl 33 percent, (3) the proportion for black
students (56 percent) is a little less than for white
students (6Qipercent) for males (59 percent), a little
less for _females (61 percent) .

Classification. General description (summary of
survey data)

19 ED 110 730
National Center for Education Statistics. One and

one-half years after high school graduation. The
class of 1972 Advance Statistics for,Managernent
Bulletin (Number 21). Washington, D.C.: National,
Center for Education Statistics, June 1975.
This bulletin presents selected results of the first

follow-up survey of the National Longitudinal Study
of the High School Class of 1972. It describes these

Q

young adults approximate,y one and one-half years
after high school gradation Statistics descriptive
of the population as a whole are often followed by
figureS applying to given` subgroups classified by
high schOol program, race, ability, socioeconomic
status (SES), or sex
Classification. General
survey data)

desCription (summary of

20 ED 120 251
Peng, S S National langitutnaltudy,of the high

school class of 1972 A capsule description of first
fallow-up survey data (NCES 76-216) Washington,
D C U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976
This report is designed to present basic descrip-

tive analyses of the, NLS data Its purpose is to give
summary information about the young adults' acti-
vity status, marriage and family planning, mobility,
aspirations and plans, postsecondary educational
experience, work experience, and relevancy,of high
school job training and counseling service Data are
summarized for Inajor subgroups defined by sex,
rate, ability, socioeconomic status, high school pro-
gram, and region The list pages present highlights
abstracted from the. report
,C/assifiCation: General description (sOmmary of
survey data).
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Peng, S S , & Holt, M: ,M. National longitudinal

study: Tabular summary -okthe-second-follow.up-
questionnaire data two and one-half years after;
high school, Volumes I and II. Research Triangle
Institute. Research Trangle Park, North Carolina,
August 1977
This report coniains tabular. summaries 'of the

niimencll responses to the Second Follow4J0 (SFUI
Questionnaire items of 20)8Z2 individuals, These
items deal primarily with the -survey participants'

' educational experiences and occupational attain-
ments Oetober1974, along with their continuing
or revised.plans -about education, training, and jobs
ak well as measures of their aspirations, attitudes
and- opinions.

.

The weighted 'percentage distributions of the
response codes to items in'the SFU'are presented
Percentages were based on' those sample members
Who gave valid responses. All invalid responses (e g.,
missing, refusal) were exclUded from the computa-
tion and are not presented.

Alongvvith a weighted 'percentage distributiori,of
responses for the population as a 0o-1-C-there are
weighted percentages , for the subpopulationi
defilitcl by the following variables: Sex, race, acade-
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mic SES, high school progran), region, sex by
race, and cross-classification of sex and.race each
by academic ability, SES, high school program, and
region.

rrequency distributions for the SFU arepresented
in Volume II.
Classification: General description

22
Peng, S. S., Wisenbaker, J. M., Bailey, S. S., &

° Marnell, D.,Tabular summary of tie third follow-
up queitionnaire data (Volume I) Research Tri-
angle Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle
Institute, Febtuary 1978.
This repOtt contains tabular summaries -of' the

numerical responses to the Third Follow-Up Ques-
tionnaire, items of 20,092' individuals. These items
deal primarily with the survey participants' educa-
bona' experience? and occupational attainments in

"October 1975 and 1976 along with their continuing
or revised plans about education, training, and jobs
as well as measures of their aspirations, attitudes,
and opinions.

The panel of repeated observations permits the
examination obthe relationships between schooling,
work,"and other experiences to subsequent career
choices along with the educational and labor force
participation of each of the selected individuals.
Such information and the resultant analyses , are
important to those engaged in formulating
legislative proposals and educational policy
Classification: General description
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,RItcobono, J. A , Heoderson, L, B., & tevinsohn, J. R
The NLS data base: From base year 1972 to fourth
follow-up 1980. Paper presented at the NCARE .
annual conference, Wake Forest Univeility,
Winston-Salerh, No;th-ta,rolina, November 1980
This paper briefly describes .the Natie41,.

LongitudinaK5tudy of the High School Class of 1972
thr h ,fourth follow-up including content areas
which m e, the instruments useful for researchgrs,
policYmakers- and planners.

Meth of NLS inVestigation are also-outlined and
the p'dblic release data file described.
CassifiFation:Genera I descriptio

/
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Selby-, D. Comments on posi.ible policy research uses
4.' o? fqur major longitudinal data ba,ses. Wash-

ington, D.C.: Joseph FroOrnkin,;Inc., March 1977.
This,report was prepared in response to a requests,

for c,ortrment4 three major's longitudinal surveys. .

28

covering the postsecondary education and work
experience of youths. It summarizes some features
of these surveys which affect their potential use as
alternatives for or complements to the National
Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of
1972' The three alternative surveys considered are
the Neional Longitudinal Survey of Labor Market

.07
Exper ence, Project TA-LENT, and the Panel Study of
Income Dynamics.

The report focuses on those features of the
surveys which bear on policy-oriented research con-
cerning the progress of youths in the yedis following
completion of high school. Each of the three "alter-
nate" surveys is compared with the National
Longitudinal Survey (High School) and with the
other alternates.

After review of the contents, methods, and
technical' success of each of these surveys, the
author ranks thern, according to overall policy
potential, as follows

1 National Longitudinal Surveys of Labor
Market Experience (male and female youth
cohorts)a very good general data source,

0 Though aging.
2. National Longitudinal Study of the High

School Class of 1972a good data source for
some uses, with high but as yet unrealized
potential and some important technical flaws.

3 Project TALENta large volume of relevant
data, but obsolescent and technically flawed,
hence, probably no more than a fair data
source.

4; A Panel Study of Income Dynamicscareful
technical under-pinnings, but very sparse data,'
on the relevant cohort(s) and some doubts,
about sample representativeness the
authors to judge it. a poor so 6 of data.for
studies relevant to postse ndary education
policy

Classification: General description

25 ED 143 677
Tadler,, K. A. Tabular summary of first follow-up

questionnaire data (NCES 76-212) Washington,
D.C.: U S. Government Printing Office, 1976.

. The tabulr results (codebook) of the First Follow-
up Questionnaire are presented for each item in.the
questionnaire. Results are given for the total sample
as well as for subpopulations defined by sex, race,

SES, high school program, region; sex by
race, sex by ability, sex by SES, sex by' high sch
program, sex by region; race by ability, race SES,

race by high school program, and rac: y region.
Actual and weighted subpopulat .n are

40
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presented/along with the percentage distributions of
responses for each item for these groups.
Classification: General description (summary of
survey data)

26 Vol. 1, ED 103 452; Vol. II, ED 103 453
Thompson, B. W. Tabular summary of student ques-

tionnaire data, Volumes I and 11 (74-227a and
74-227b). Washington, D.C.: Government
Printing Office, 1974.

This report contains the base-year survey ques-
tionnaire data for each item.--Statistics are given for
the total sample-as well as subgroups defined by
sex, high school program, race, and father's educa-
tion and by' the four classification variables corn
bined. Actual and weighted statistics are presented.
Classification: General description (summary of
survey data)

"- Labor Force Participation

.27

rack, M. An-'Analysis of youth lob search and
geographic mobity (NC-ES eorgract)
Washington, D.C: Mathematica Policy Research,
June 1980.
This research examines related aspects of the

mechanism y which recent high school graduates
achieve success in the labor market. In the first
chapter, the sources of data used in the empii'ical
analyses are -described and the major empirical
results are summarized A general background of
youth employment problems and education policy

'issues are described in Chapter II, the current state
of the literature is reviewed in Chapter III, and in
Chapter' IV a theoretical model of job-location
mobility is formulated which provides'the concep-
tual foundation for specifying the empirical models
and for interctreting the estimated coefficients In

Chapter-V, a probability, model of migration is used
to estimate . the determinants of long-distance
.moves (greater than 100 mites) that.are undertaken
in either the first two years following 'high school
(1972-74) and/or the second two years after gradua-
tion (1974-76). In Chapter VI, theimplications of job
and geographic location mobility, as well as the
impacts of other explanatory variables, are ana-
lyzed in terms -of (1) the "prdbability of being
employed in October 1976 and (2) the two-year
percentage change in wage rates that Occurred
between October 1'974 nd-,October 1976. In

Chapter VII,: jo rch metyls used by young
workers examined both in terms of the fre-

cy df use and by,the extent to which methods

used were more or less likely to lead to emplOy-
ment. The effect of search methods on the percen-
tage change in- wage- rates (1974-76) are also

estimated
C/assification:abor force participation

21 ED 133 430
Breglio, V J , Stevers, M., ig Tobias') An assessment

of school supervised work education program3,
Part II: Urban cooperative work education pro-
grams and follow-up study, Volume 2: Work
education program outcomesa twenty-four
month follow-up, study (013,13E Contract 'No.
OEC-0-74-8718) San Francisco, California Olym-
pus Research Centers, March 1976
This study assesses the effectiveness of school-

supervised work education programs The stated
purposes of the study are (1) to provide useful.
information'on the relationships between the kinds
of experiences.students 'receive in various types of
work' education programs and their postprogram
experiences, (2) to identify and analyze existing con-
straints or lirhitations in carrying out the various
work education programS, including I?oth "internal"
and "external" 'constraints; and (3) to determine the
feasibility of expanding cooperative work education
programs. The specific puiposes of Part II of the
study were (1) to discover more about the operation
of cooperative work education programs in large
cities, and (2) to determine the poslOrograrn exper-
iences of both participants and nonparticipants
interviewed in conjunction'with Part I of the study
A portion of this research involves the comparison
of vocational-education students from the NLS with
those students who were interviewed during the first
part of the study Analyses using NLS base-year and
first follow-up data welded results dealing with
labor force status, current weekly earnings, 52-week
employment stability, and current job satisfaction,
similar to those results obtained from the com-
parison group.

Classification; Labor force participation, vocational-
technical education

29

V Derrick, F. W The work decision of college students.
Unpublished doctoral dissertation, North
Carolina State University, Raleigh, North
Carolina, 1976.
The objectives of this thesis are to givlyze the

factors which determine an individual's participa:
Lion. in the labor market as defined by working dur-

.. ing -the academic year and/or during the summer
while enrolled in-higher education as a full-time stu-

29



dent, and to obtain empirical estimates of two
important parameters embedded in the life cycle,
model of human capital accumulation

Data were drawn from the National Longitudinal.
Study field test (the'first two surveys) of the class of
1971 and the National Longitudinal Study, base year
and first follow-up The data sets include only full-
time students at public four-year colleges or univer-
%pties during the first year after graduation from high'
5thool The data set of the class of 1971 was used to
create hypotheses to be tested Study of the
variables affecting the individual's decision to work °
or not to work was based on a finding in the life
cycle model developed by Thomas Johnson It was,
found that the direct, aid received by the 'student,
the maximum wage, and the amount of state sub-
sidy per' student have a .significant effect on the full-,
time student's work decision The individual's sex ,
and race were found to be shifters which have a
significant effect on the probability that the, indi-
vidual will work
Classification Labor force participation

30
Dresch, S P, & Walden6erg, A L Labor market

incentives, intellectual competence and college
attendance NeW Haven, Connecticut. Institute
for Demographic and Economic Studies, Inc,
March,1978 (Revised)
This study evaluates, the effects of relative labor

market opportunities for highly educated persoris
on high school academic achievement and college
attendance, using data from two national cohort
studies of high school students The National
Longitudinal Study and the Amenc*an Colleg6
Testing sample of approximately 21,000 1973 high
school juniors, resurveyed in 1976 by the Institute
for Demographic and Economic Studies

Across regions, declines in the expected lifetime
earnings of college graduates were found to induce
declines in reading and mathematics test scores of
high school students, pkticularly for females
Similarly, declines in earnings of college graduates
will induce declines in the probability of college
attendance. The effect of discouraging college
attendance is more ,marked for women than for
men

Effects of family structure and socioeconomic
status on academic performance and college
attendance are also examined in terms of an
economic model
Classification: Labor force participation

31

Falk, W W , Falkowski, C K., & Lyson, T. A Some

30

plan to become teachers: Further elaboration and
specification. Paper presented at the March 1980
Southern Sociological Sdciety Meeting, Knox-
ville, Tennessee (Support provided in part by the
Louisiana and South Carolina Agriculture Experi-
ment Stations)
This paper further elaborates and specifies the

-
hypothesis of Schwarzweller and Lyson (1978) that
the teaching profession often serves as a feasible
mobility option for young people whose occupa-
tional alternatives may be limited Specifically, in
this study, NLS results can be applied nationally and
race is introduced as ,a control variable Because
early occupatpnal plans were needed for this study
for compa'nson to the earlier study, NLS data for
1972-and 1973,were used Jck (n=831) and white
(n =763) students were used for this analysis

Conclusion's from this analysis are as follows. (a)
teaching may not be as popular a vocational pursuit
as it ,once was, especially for blacks and women,
and (b) the factors most related to becoming a
teacher may have less to do with residence, father's
occupation, scholastic performance, or race than
with sex
Classification. Labor force participation, personal,
career, and psychological development

32

Griffin, L J, Kalleberg, A L, and Alexander, K L
Determinants of early labor market entry and
attainment. A study of labor market,segmentation

,Research supported by ME Grant No0s,i)E-,
G-78-0210 to the Center for Social Organization
of Schools, The Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, Maryland, 1981
In this study of noncollege educated workers, the

authors atterrtpted to identify the basLs upon which
some Workers are channeled into secondary sector
employment and others into the primary sector (a
concept described in the dual labor market theory)
and to assess the early career-related consequences
of incumbency in one or the °diet labor market seg-
ment The research was guided by, and thus has
implications for the dual labor-market theory

Data from the NLS base-year through third
follow-pp were used in this analysis The subsample
utilized in this paper consists ,of those respondents
who were known to be in thclabor force in 1973,
1974, and 1976 and who,-as of 1976, had never
attended a two-year or four-year college or univer-
sity.

Findings include (1) workers Ln the primary
sector obtained greater earnings and career
advancement than those in the secondary
market; (2) workers experienced considerable



4L.

inter-sectoral mobility; (3) there-, were few dif- .

ferences in the kinds of workers employed in the
two sectors and (4) similar within-sector achieve-
ment processes during the first several years of
employment were folind. Findings 2, 3, aft'd 4
in contrast to the dual labor market th
which states that the primary and secondary s
tors are governed by fundamentally different
market mechanisms and evidence distinctive
acievtment procepes.
Classification: Labor force participation; per-
sonal, career and psychological development

33

Harrell, A, V., & W irtz, P W Social and educa-
tional antecedents to yotitY1 knemploythen t
Washington, D.0 The George Washington
limversity Social Research Group for the
Department of Labor August 1979
This report deals with youth erriployment The

relat,onship of the transition "process from
school to labor market experiences is the topic
of Chapter II Chapter III reviews the literature
on status attarfiment, looking for clues to dif-
ferential labor market success identified in
studies of the attainment of occupations with
high prestige and/or income Chapters IV, V, and
VI investigate unemployment among youth who
did enroll in full-time post-secondary education
in the first four years after high school The
effects of family background, personal attri-
butes, 'educational experiences, and the
influence of other persons oh cumulative
unemployment across the four year period are
reported in Chapter IV and the analyses ofikhese

, factors among Black: Hispahic, male and female
subgroups of the sample in Chapter V Chapter
VI look'; ae unemployment in eath of the four
years (1972-1976) separately; incorporating the
effectS of prior labor marled experience and

,transition to adult roles in 'the prediction of
unemployment in later, years The final chapter
looks briefly at the characteristiCs and educa-
tional experiences of youth associated with
employment in the post-high sthool years.
Classification: Labor force participation

' 34
Hill, R. Discrimination and minority youth

employment. Waltham Massachusetts.
Brandeis University, Center for Public Service,
April 1980. (Commissioned by the Vice Presi-
dent's Task Force on Youth Employment)
This impel' considers questions related to (1)

the impact of employment programs on minority
youth unemployment, and (2) what has been
learned to help improve the current programs
and help develop future programs designed to
reduce the high levels of unemployment among
minority youth

An overview is presented of the key research

findings of the NLS and other studies regarding
the relative role of discrimi'n'ation among other
factors as determinants of Joblessness among
minority youth A description.of various kinds of

.governmental employment..programs developed
since the 1960's is presented along with, an
aSsesSment of their impact on minority youth. %.

Y. Strategies are recommended for increasing the
effectiveness of targeting employment programs to
minority youth.
Classification: Labor force participation

35

Holsinger, D B Early school to mirk transition pro-
files of Anglo and Mexican-American high school
graduates in the southwest A study of the high
school class of 197Z Tucsop, Arizona. The
University of Arizona, August 198th (Prepared'for
the Employment and Training Administration,
U S.:Department of Labor, under a research and°
development grant)
This study describes a portion of the career for-

mation process for Mexican-American and Anglo
high school graduates Data drawn from three
follow-ups of the NLS were used to identify post
graduation activity states Individuals of similar
activity state sequences were coded into transition
profiles to determine the effect of profile member-
ship on occupational aspiration and income four
years after graduation . The study found that
females (excluding those in the homemaker
category) had higher lob aspirations than males, and
Anglos, higher than Mexitan-Americans Mexican-
American stuntre located infrequently in four-
year college *files and disproportionately in
work-related 'profiles Mexican-American high
school students need the following (1) better labor
market information, (2) enhanced opportunity_ for
post-secondary education, and (3) 'heightened
awareness of consequences of early transition activ-
ities.

Classification. Labor force participation, personal,
career, and psychological development

31,

36

Johnson, T. Time in School. The case of the prudent
patron (Paper No 4594, Journal Series of the

rs,



4

North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station)
Raleigh, North' Carolina North Carolina State
University, -Department of Economics and
Statistics, August 1976
This paper-explores the properties of a life cycle

model of human capital accumulation under the
assumptions that the individual cannot borrow to
finance his schooling but may receive an allowance
while specializing. This allowance is constant,
regardless of the -amount of human capital accu-

' mulated, and should be interpreted to include sub-
sidies to tuition as well as funds to cover a "sub-
sistance" level of living It is also assumed that the
specializing student cannot rent his or her human
capital for the same rate as' he could if ,he or she-.
were not specializing This produces the empirically
familiar "notch" in the fraction of each year spent
investing in human capital.

Numerical estimates of the responsiveness to
changes in parameter values indicate that, in most
cases, increasing the student wage has little effect
on both time spent in school and income later in
ljfe On the other hand, increasing the allowance
does increase the time spent in school klowever,
with ability and endowment held constant, increas-
ing the allowance "twists" the lifetime earnings pro-
file, increasing net earnings early in life but decreas-
ing net earnings past age 45

Empirical research is ontinuing with the larger
sample of the high schoo raduating class of 1972,
with which the author h es to improve. the
understanding of the market. work decision of
students

Classification: l.abor force participation

37
Lazear, E Thy narrowing of-black-white .wage dif-

ferentials is illusory. American Economic Review,
69 (4), September .1979.
This paper employs a method to estimate the

unobserved component (for example, on the-the-job
training) of wages. The size of this component is
calculated fot nonwhites and whites separately and
then compared Since, as it turns out, thecompo-
nent is larger fOr whites than nonwhites, observed
wage differentials understate true differentials
More important is that the comparison of the period
of 1966-69 with 1972-74 reveals that this unobserved
differential increased substantially over time The
results of this study suggest that although the
pecuniary nonwhite-white differential has narrowed
substantially between 1966 and 1974 for young
men, the OJT differential has increased by almost
the same amouht. This implies that in real wealth

dl

32

^

ter s there has been little narrowing of the white-
nonwhite differential in wages, an idea contrary to
results in recent literature

This analysis selected a subsample of males from
the NLS bas4 year, first and second follow-ups who
reported wages and were not missing other relevant
information (2,397 individuals).
Classification: Labor force participation

38 ,
Lazear, E P Male-female wage differentials Has

the government had any ,effect? Reprint from
Women ih the Labor Market, edited by Cynthia B
Lloyd, et al , New' York, Columbia University
Press, 1979 ,

.

This article ,demonstrates that ,there was a
substantial narrowing of the male-female wage dif-
ferential for young cohorts in the six-year period
between 1%8-a11d 1974 This narrowing effect does
not appear to reflect differences in pre-employment
charact ristics of the two subpopulations Further
more, the increase in the relative earnings of
female took place to a large extent as the result of
an increase in their rate of wage growth, which
reflects investment In on-the-job training. Thus, one
expects that age-earnings profiles for females
should diverge from those for males to a much
lesser. extent than.they

It
did in the pist. The findings

imply th.at male-female wealth differentials have
narrowed to a greater extent than examination of a
cross-section on wages would imply. Since age-
earnings profiles for men and women fan out less
now than they did in the past, the, ratio of male ...1
measured wages to female-measuredwages is a bet-
ter approximation of male wealth to female wealth
now The understatement of the latter, more rele-
vant ratio has declined over time. .

The years 1968-69 are analyzed with the use of
the National Longitudinal Surveys and 1973-74 are
analyzed through the tiLS data.
Classification: Labor fcirce participation, women

39 -

Lazear, E. P , & Miller, F H Minimum wage versus
minimum compensation A report prepared for
the. Minimum Wage Study Commission,
Novernber 1980.
The objective of this study is to determine4the

effects of a minimum wage on employment,
specifically whether any wage increases produced
by a minimum wage are offset by reductions in
wage growth .If this occurs' according to this
hypothesis, the minimum wage is effectively
avoided by employer through the reallocation of

-r



inter-sectoral mobility; (3) there were few dif-
ferences in the kinds of Workers employed in the
two sectors and (4)ssimilar within-sector Achieve-
ment processes during the first several years of
employment were found Findings 2, 3, and 4 are
in contrast to the dual labor market theory
which states that the primary and Secondary sec-
tors are governed by fundamentally different
market mechanisms and evidence distinctive
achievement processes.
Classification: Labor force participation; per-
sonal, career, and psychological development

33'
Harrell, A. V , & Wirtz, P W Social and educa-

tional to youth unemployment.
Washington, D.C.: The George Washington
University, Social Research Group for the
Department of Labor, August 1979.
This report deals with youth employment. The

relationship bf the transition process from
school to labor market experiences is the topic
of Chapter II Chapter III reviews the literature.
on status attainment, looking for clues to dif-
ferential labor market success identified ins.

studies of. the attainment of occupations with
high prestige and/or income Chapters IV, y, and
VI investigate unemployment among youth who
did enroll. in full-time post-secondary education
in the first four years after high school The
effects of family background, personal attri-
butes, educational experiences, and the
influence of other persons on cumulative
unemployment across the four year period are
reported in Chapter IV and the analyses of these
factors among Black, Hispanic, male and female
subgroups of the sample in Chapter V. Chapter
VI,looks at unemployment in each of the four
years (1972-1976) separately, incorporating the
effects of prior labor market experience and

,transition to adult roles in the prediction of
unemployment in later years., The final chapter
looks briefly at the characteristics and. educe-
tionak,experiences of youth associated with
employment, in the post-high school yeai's.
Classification: Labor force participation

34 , .

Hill, R Discrimination and minority youth
emp/o,yrrien(. Waltham, Massachusetts
Brandeis University, Center for Public Service,
April 1980. (Commissioned-by the Vice-Resi-
dent's Talc Force on Youth Employ,mdrit)
This paper considers questions related to (1)

4
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the impact of employment programs on minority
youth unemployment, and (2) what has been
learned to help improve the current prOgrams
and help develop future programs designed to
reduce the high levels of unemployment among
minority youth.

An overview is presented of the key research

findings of the NLS and other studies regarding
the relative role of discrimination among other
factors as determinants of Joblessness among
minority youth A description of various kinds of

governmental employment programs developed
since the 1960's is spresented along with an
assessment of their impact on minority youth.

Strategies are recommended for increasing the
effectiveness of targeting employment programs to
minority youth
Classification: Labor force participation

35

Holsinger, D B Early scho61 to work transition pro-
files of Anglo and Mexican-A me/ken high school
graduates in the southwest. A study of the high
school class of 1972. Tucson, Arizona The
University of Arizona, August 1980 (Prepared for
the Employment and Training Administration,
U S Department of Labor, under 4 research and
development grant)
This study describes a portion of the career for-

mation process for Mexican American cin anEl Angl
high school graduates Data drawn from three
follow-ups of the NLS weie used to identify {lost
graduation activity states Individuals of similar
activity state sequences were coded into transition
profiles to determine the effect of profile member-
ship on occupational, asp.irtion and income four'
years after, graduation The study found that
females (excluding those in the homemaker
categoryhad higher lob aspirations than males, and
Anglos, higher than Mexican-Americans Mexican-
American students are located infrequently in four --
year college profiles and disproportionately in
work-related profiles Mexican-American high
school students need the following. (1) better labor
market information, (2) enhanced opportunity for
post-secoridarY education, and (3) heightened
awareness of consequences of early transition act'
its
Classification. Labor force participation, personal,
career, and psychological development
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Johnson, T. Time in School: The case of the prudent-'
patron (Paper No. 4594, Journal Series of the



North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station)
Raleigh, North Carolina North Carolina State
University, Department of Economics and
StatistiCs, August 1976
This paper explores the properties of a life cycle

model of human capital accumulation under the
assumptions that the individual cannot borrow to
finance his schooling but may receive an allowance
whtle specializing This allowance is constant,
.regardless of the amount of human, capital accu-
mulated, and should be interpreted to include sub-
sidies to tuition as well as funds to cover a "s,pb-

..,tance" level of livirig It is alSo assumed that the
sp cializing student cannot rent' his or her human
capital fc% the same rate as hecpuld if he or she
were not specializing This produces the empirically
familiar "notch" in the fraction of each year spent
investing in human capital ,

Nurfierical estimates of the 'responsiveness to
changes in parameter vatues indicate that, in most
cases, increasing the student wage has little effect
on both time spent in school and income later in
life On the other hand, in-creasing the allowance
does increase the time spent in school. However,
with ability and endowment held constant, increas-
ing the allowance "twists" the Life-time earnings pro-
file, increasing net earnings early in life but decreas-
ing net earnings past age 45.

Empirical research is continuing with the larger
sample of the high school graduating class of 1972,
with which the author hopes to improve .the
understanding of the market work decision of
students

Classification: Labor force participation.
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Lazear, E. The narrowing of black-white. wage dif-
ferentials is illusory American Economic Review,
6914); September 1979.
This paper employs a method to estim ate the

Unobserved component (for example, on the-the-job
training) of wages The size of this component is
calculated for nonwhites and whites separately and
then compared. Since, as it turns out, the compo-
nent is larger for whites than- nonwhites, observed
wage' differentials understate true' differentials.
More important is that the comparison of the period
of 1966-69 with 1972-74 reveals that this unobserved
differential increased substantially over time The
results of this study suggest that although the
pecuniary nonwhite-white differential has narrowed
substantially between 1966 and 1974' for young
men, the OJT differential has increased by almost
the same amount This implies that in real wealth

(
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terms. there has been little narrowing of the white -
nonwhite differential in wages, an idea contrary to
results in recent literature. ".3

This analySis selected a subsample of males from
the NLS base year;first and second follow-ups who
reported wages and were not missing other relevant'
information (24397 individuals).
Classification: Labor force participation

38

Lazear,, E. P Male-female wage differentials. Has
the government had any effect? Reprint from
Women in the Labor Market, edited by CynthiaNB
Lloyd, et al., New 'York, Columbia Univer4ity
Press, 1979
This article dernonttgates that there was a

substantial narrowing'of,the male-female wage dif-
ferential for 'young cohorts in he six-year period
between 1968-and 1974 Thrtnarrowing effect does
not appear to reflect differences in pre-employment
characteristics of the two subpopulations Further-
more, the increase in the relative earnings of
females took place to a large extent'as.the result of
an increase in their, -rate of wages growth, which
reflects investment in on-thelob.training. Thus, one
expects that age-earnings profiles for females
should diverge froin those for males to a much
lesser extent than they aid in the past. The findings
imply that male-female wealth differentials have
narrowed to a greater extent than examination of a
cross-section on wages would imply. Vice age-
earnings profiles for men and women,fan out less
now than they did in the past, the ratio of male
measured wages to female-measured wages is a bet-
ter approximation of male wealth to female wealth
now. The understatement of the latter, more rele-
vant ratio has declined over time.

The years 1968-69 are analyzed with the use of
the National Longitudinal Surveys and 1973-74 are
analyzed ihrough.the NLS data.
Classification. Labor force participation, Women
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Lazear, E. P , & Miller, F H
minimum compensation
the Minimum Wage
November 1980.

Minimum wage versus
A report prepared for
Study Commission,

The objective of this study is to determine the
effects of a minimum wage on employment,
specifically whether. any wage increases produced
by a minimum wage are offset, by reductions in
wage growth. If this occurs accordinig. to this
hypothesis, the minimum wage effectively
avoided by employer through the. reallocation of

4
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compensation to current wages from other com-
ponents, total compensation remaining approx-
imately unchanged.

The authors conclude that the retardation effect
of the minimum wage- on wage .growth, although
potentially, important, can only be observed when,
direct minimum wage effects are large.

The data for this study were. drawn from the
National Longitudinal' Survey on Young .Men,

, 1966-1975 and the National Longitudinal Study-of
the High School Class of 1972.
Classification: Labor force participation

40
Meyer, R- H., & Wise, D. 'A. tfigh School preparation

and early labdr force experience. Cambridge,
Massachusetts John Fitzgerald Kennedy School
of Government, Harvard University April 1980
Number 86 (Contract from the U.S. Department
of Labor to the NBER)
The relationship between high school' training

and work experience on the one hand and early
labor force experience on the other were analyzed

4 in this paper In addition, the extent aid nature of .
the persistence of early.labor force experience was
evaluated m this study based on data for male
youths from the NLS. Results showed that while
there appear4 to be no relationship between job
related trainirg in high school and post-graduation

- .weelss worked or wage rates, there was a 'strong
relationship between hours-worked while in high

- school and .both weeks worked and wage rates in
the first four years after graduation. High school
class rank and test scores also were found to be
positively related to early weeks worked and wage
rates in the labor foke

It was found that after controlling for individual
specific characteristid of youth, there was little
relationship between weeks worked in the firsf'year
after high school graduation and weeks worked four
years later. And there was almost no relationship
between initial wage rates and wage rates four ytars
later, other than those attribtitable to measured Ind
unmeasured individual specific Characteristics.

There was little persistence of early experience that
cannot be attributed to heterogeneity among youth.
There was, however, an effect of early work experi-
ence on later wage rates; although it was of modest

,magriitude in this sample of high school graduates.
Classification: Labor force participation; secondary
education (school or or program, effects)

41 ED113 526
National Ce ter for Education Statistics. Effec-

-go

tiveness of high school job training Assessment
.of the dais of 1072 one and one-half years after
graduation Advance Statistics for Marhigement
Bulletin (Number 22). Washington, D C National

enter for Education Statistics, August 1975
Statistical highlights on educational issues

presented in this bulletin are (1) distribUtion of high
school seniors by program of study, (2) lob training
received in high school, (3) employment in jobs'
where expected to use training, and (4) satisfaction
with, training of those who worked in training-
related jobs
Classification: Labor force participation
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Schmidt, ,W Job expectations of the high school
class of 1972 Michigan State University East

Lansing, Michigan. 1977.
Based upon the base-year arid the second follow -

up survey data, it was found that, on the average,
young adults two and one-half years after high
school graduation have not substgantially changed
their occupational expectations It was also found
that percentages for each -of the occupational cate-
gories differ dramatically from the total labor force,
needs projected by the U.S Department of Labor by
the time those people are 30 years old
Classification: Labor force participation

-

43 ED 121 987 Tests and Measurement
Fabler, K A Research and informatiorkon employ-

ment and training. Local, state, and federacdom-
munications, results and utilizations Symposium

- cosponsored by Pennsylvania..., State Board of
Education and U S Departmentot Labor, Region
III, Hershey,'Penrisylvania, June 9-10, 1975
This paper presents a broad overview of thciNLS

and identifies some relevant data about _occupa-
tional, planning and outcomes to illustrate the
potential use of the data base
Classification: Labor force participation
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Walther, R. H. 'Analysis and synthesis of DOL

experiences in youth transition to work programs.
Washington, D.C.: George Vhshington Univer-
sity, December 1976 (Prepared wrier Grant No.
21-1-76-16)
This report was initiated because of a concern

about the problems of youth "entering the' labor
market and making an initial adjustment to work. ,

It is hoped that the data, interpretations, and con-
clusions can be translated into suggestions and
guidelines for the benefit of CETA prime sponsors

IP



f he report also can serve assa contributibn to the
dissemination and utilization of what has been
learned from research and development projects.
Finally, this mechanism ;argil also be a means of
contributing Department of Labdr experience to the
interagency committees discussing the issues ,

in larger terms -

Classification? Labor force participation

METHODOLOGY

45 ED 161 921
Bailey, J P., Jr. National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972: First follow-up survey
final methodological report. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,
Center for Educational Research and Evaluation,
March 1976
This is the formal report of activities conducted

in carrying out the study In this sense it is

methodological, historical," and' desciiptive in

nature, rather than technical and analytical. The
numerous reports of the latter character, produced
in conjunction with the study over a periOd of time,
are listed and abstracted in Appendix A and
described in the text within appropriate chapters.

There are ten chapters in the report.
I. Overview. The National Longitudinal Study

of the Class of 1972.
II. Sample Design and Survey Participation

Development of the First' Follow-Up
Questionnaires

IV. Maximizing Participation and Response,
V. Preparation of the NLS Data File

4,)/1 Weight Calculations
VII. Sampling Error Estimates
VIII Composite VariableS fol, Studying Student

Participants
IX Methodological Studies'
X 'Descriptive Analysis

Classification.. Methodology (simple design and
'effects, data collection procedures, instrumen-
tation, weight calculation, variable and file con-

s struction)

46'ED 152 788
Bailey, J. P, Jr. National Longitudinal Study f the

High School Class of 1972: Second fon w-up
survey: Final methodological report. R search
Triangle Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle
-Institute, Center for Educational Research and
Evaluation, October 1976.
'This ddcument is the formal report of activities

r

ti

4i

during the second follow-up survey. As with the first
follow-up survey report, it is methoctblogical,
historical, and descriptive in nature, rather than
analytical The several reports of a more technical
nature produced in conjunction with the survey, as
well as major revisions of previous reports, are listed
and abstracted in Appendix A. .

The following chapters are included:
I. Overview The National Longitudinal Study

of the Class of 1972
II Sample Design and Survey Participation
III. Develp4-nent of %the Second Follow-Up

Questt6nnaire 14.4

1V. Maximizing. Participation and Response
V Preparation of the NIAlipath File
VI Weight Calculations
VII. Reliability of NLS Data
VIII. Preliminary Analyses and Results
There are five appendices.'

Classification: Methodology (sample design and
.effects, instrumentation, -data collection proce-
dures, weight calculation, variable and file con-
struction)
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Blaschke T J., HaggstrOrn, G. W , & Morrison, P A.
Procedures for estimating parenthood and marital
status for respondents to the National Longitudinal

41" Study of the High School Class of 1972 (NICHD Con-
tract NO. NO1-HD-72819). Santa Monica, California
The Rand Corporation, January 1979.

Users of the National Longitudinal StOdy of the
High School Class of 1972 (NLS) data often need to,
track the processes whereby families are formed,
expanded, and dissolved Specific variables that
mark these processeschanges in marital status
and parenthood statusare imperfectly measured
by the NLS In many cases, important ifThs...i.re

missing, raising the possibility of systematic biases
in. analyzing the data

This paper outlines procedures devised' for
' estimating changes in parenthood and marital

status for NLS respondents. Variables that sum-
marize the information,on parenthood and marital
status are estimated: number of children as of the
first week of October in 1973, 1974, and 1976; a
composite estimate of the date of first, marriage; '
and marital status as of the first week of October in
1973, 1974, and 1976

To facilitate the adoption of the procedures for
other users, a FORTRAN subroutine that creates
these virifbles is provided.
Classification: Methodology (imputation and
analysis strategy, nonresponse bias)
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compensation to current wages from other com-
ponents, total compensation remaining approx-
imately unchanged.

The authors conclude that the retardation effeq
of the minimum wage on wage growth, although
potentially important, can only be observed when
direct minimum wage effects are large

The data for this study were drawn from the
National Longitudinal Survey on Young Men,
1966-1975 and the National Longitudinal Study of
the HigltSchool Class of 1972,
Classifidltien: Labor force participation

40

Meyer, R. H., & A. High school preparation
and early labor force experience Cambridge:',
Massichusetts. John Fitzgerald Kennedj, School
of Government, I-Tarvard.University April 1980
Nwnper 86 (Contract fro the US Department
of Labor to the NBER)
The relationship between high school training

and work 'experience on the one hand and early
I4tforc experience on the o er were analyzed
in ?fflc paper. In addition, the ent and nature of
the persistence of early labor. orce experience was
ey,eluated in this study ba on data for male
youth from the NLS! Res s. howed that while'
there appeared tole no re ti between job,.'
rated rlainihgin 411 school and,pat-gradbation!
weeks worked or wage,-rltes,'Were was a 'Strong
relationship between h'00,rtsd. worked while 'irg high ,

school and both'weeks Worked and wage rates in,
the first four years after graduaiion. High school 'v.
class rank and test scares also were found to lc;e-

'positively related to early weeks worked and uage
rafes in the labor force

It was found that after controlling for individual'
specific characteristics of youth, there was, little
relationship between weeks worked in tit fmt year
after high school giaduation and weeks worked four
years later. And there was almost no relationship
between initiakwage rates and wage rates four years
later, other th-an those attributable to measured and
unmeasured individual specific characteristics.
There was little persistence of early experierke that
cannot be attributed to heterogeneity among youth.
There was, however, an effect of early work experi-
ence on later wage rates, although it was of modest
magnitudeVhis sample of high school graduates?
Classification: Labdi force participation; secondary
education (school or or program effects)

41 El);113 526 . o
National Center' for Education Statistics. Effec-

tiveness of high sdhOdl job training Assessment
of the class of 1973 one and one-half, years after
graduation Advance Stfitistics for Management
Bulletin (Number /2) Washington, D.0 National
Center for Education,$tatistics, August 1975
Statistical highlights on educattgrial issues

presented in this bulletin are (1) distribution of high
school saors by program of study, (2) job training
received7n high school; (3) employment in jobs
where expected to use training, and (4) satisfaction
with training of those, who worked yin training-
related jobs
Classification:Aabor force paSicipation

42

Schmidt, W lob expectations of the high school
class of 1972. Michigan State University East

Ldnsing, Michigan, 1977
Based upon the base -year and the second follow-

-up-survey data, it was fax' that, on the average,
young adults two and one-half years after high
school graduation have not suOantially changed
their occupational' expectations It was also found
that percentages for each of the' occupational cate-
gories differ dramatically from the total labor force
needs projected,by the U S Department of Labor by
the time those people are 30 years old
Classification. Labor force participation

°

7: 4)43,t1D 121 987 Tests and Measurement
Taber .1( A Research and information an employ-

/bent and training. Local, state, and federal corn-
municauons, results and utilizations, Symposium
cosponsored by Pennsylvania State Board of
Education and U S Department of Labor, Region
Ill, Her4ley, Pennsylvania, June 9-10, 1975

° This paper presents a' broad'overview of the NIS
an identifies some relevant data about occupa-
tiona planning and outcomes to illustrate the
potential use of the data base.
Classification. -Labor force participation
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44

Walther, R. H. Analysis and synthesis of DOL
experiences in youttit transition to work programs.
Washington, D.C.- George Washington Univer-
sity, December 1,976. (Prepared under Grant No.
2T1- 76-16)

. This report was initiated because of a concern
about the problems of youth entering the labor
market and Making an initial adjustment to work,

'It is hoped that the data, interpretations, and con-
clusions can be translated into suggestions and
guidelines for the benefit of CETA prime sponsors.

43
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The resort also can serve as a contribution to the
dissem nation and utilization of whrt has been
learn- . from research and development projects.
Finall , this mechanism might also be a means of
contri a uting Department of Labor experience to the
inter gency committees discussing the issues

in la er,terms.
Clas4fication: Labor force participation

METHODOLOGY

\
45 ED \I 1 921
Bailey, ..-P., Jr. National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972: First follow-up survey
final methodological report, Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina: ResearCh Triangle Institute,
Center for Educational Research and Evaluation,
March 1976.
This is the 'formal report of activities conducted

in carrying out the study. In this' sense it is

methodological, historical, and descriptive in

nature, rather than technical and analytical. The
numerous' reports of the latter character, produced
in conjunction with the study over a period of time,
are listed and abstracted in Appendix A and'
described in the text within appropriate chapters.

. There are ten chapters in the report:
I Ovgrview The National Longitudinal Study

of the Class of 1972. ..

II Sample Design and Survey Participation
'Ill Development of the First . Follow-Up

Questionnaire-s
IV Maximizing Participation and Response
V Preparation of the NLS Data File
VI. Weight CalculatiOns
VII Sampling, Error Estimates
VIII Composite Variables for

Participants
IX Methodological Studies
X Descriptive Analysis

Classification. Methodology (sample, design anX
effects, data collection procedures, instrumen-
tation, weight calculation, variable and file con-
struction)

Studying Student

46 ED 152 788
Bailey, J. P., Jr. National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972: Secvond follow-up
survey: Final methoddlogical report Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle
Institute, Center for Educational Research and
Evaluation, October 1976.
This document is the formal report of activities

. - .

during the second follow-up survey As with
follow-up survey report, it is method
historical, and descriptive in nature, rath

t analytical The several reports of a more to
nature produced in conjunction with the su
well as major revisions of previous reports, are
and abstracted in Appendix A..

The following chapters are included:
I Overview. The National Longitudinal St dy

of the Class of 1972
1,1 Sample Design and Survey Participation
III :De,.lopment of the Second Follow-

Questionnaire
IV. Maximizing Participation and Response
V. Preparation of the NLS Data File
VI. Weight Calculations
VII. Reliability of NLS Data
VIII. Preliminary Analyses and Results
-There are five appendices

Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects, instrumentation, data collection proce-
dures, weight calculation, variable and file con-
struction)

he first
logical,
r than
hnical
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listed
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Blaschke, T J., Haggstrom, G. W., & Morrison, P A.
Procedures for estimating parenthood and marital
status for respondents to the National Longitudinal
Study of the High School Class of 1972 (NICHD Con-
tract No. NO1-HD-72819) Santa Monica, California.
The Rand Corporation, January 1979.

Users of the National Longitudinal Study of the
High School Class of 1972 (NLS) data often need to
track the processes whereby families are formed,
expanded, and dissolved. Specific variables that
mark these processeschanges in marital status
and parenthood statusare imperfectly measured
by the NLS. In many cases, important items are
missing, raising the possibility of systematic biases
in analyzing the data, ..!

This paper outlines procedures devised for
estimating changes in parenthood and marital
status for NLS respondents. Variables that sum-
mArize the information on parenthood and marital
status are estimated: number of children as of the
first week of October in 1973, 1974, and 19764a
composite estimate of the date of first marriage;
and marital status as of the first week of October in
1973, 1974, and 1976.

To facilitate the adoption of the procedures for
other users, a FORTRAN subroutine that creates
these variables is provided
Classification: Methodology (imputation and
analysis strategy, nonresponse bias)

".
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4488 ED 115 682

Breland, H. M, Stocking, M., Pinchak, B. M., &
Abrams, N. The cross-cultural stability of mental
test items. An investigation of response patterns
for-0 socio-cultural groups (NIE, Grant No
NE-6-00-3-0116) Princlton, \ New Jersey Educa-
tional Testing Service, February 1974
This, study explores the complex problem of

testing in a pluralistic society, suggesting a new way
of thinking about test use and construction The
analysis was performed on data from over 14,000
high school seniors, members of the NLS sample, /
with respect to sociocultural differences in response
to cognitive test items Using a vector index ofiI

cross-cultural stability, items having notable pat-,
terns of instability were examined closely for fac,-
tors which might explain such an outcome T4
greatest instabilities were noted among the
vocabulary 'items Mathematical knowledge obtain-
able frop everyday life situations, such as counting
money, is less difficult for minority groups than very
simple mathematidl problems
Class fication Methodology (measurement prop-
erty

491

C C D The structure and impact of postsecon-
ary educational opportunity Measurement
ssociated with postsecondary education finanC
g variables. Paper presented at the annual
eetingof the American Educational ResearCh
sociation, San Francisco, California, April 1979

T is paper discusses problems associated with
su y items concerning postsecondary expen-
cirt res and financing based -on the NLS, the
Cooperative Institutional Research Program's
Fr shman Survey, and the National Evaluation of
t e ,Upward, Bound Program These difficultieS
include inconsistencies in response, response biases

/ high nonresponse rates, and lack of knowledge on
/ the part of respondents

Analytic problems presented by-survey questions
on financial information are discussed, and
hypothesized procedures for ,the collection and
imputation of these data are presented.
Classification: Methodology (imputation and
.analysis strategies, data collection proCedures);

,postsecondary education: access (financial aid).

4
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Center for Educational Research and Evaluation.

lmputation,. procedures for NLS data base.

Research Triangle Park, North Carolina: Research
Triangle Institute, January 1975.

This paper docum,ents the imputation procedures
used for the 'first fiAlow-up data The procedures
involved three pha es (1) direct logical inferences
(e g , type of school from its name and address), (2)
indirect logical iR erences (e g, impute studying
full-time for thos who are studying and not

(3) statistics imputations (e g , impute a value
/7 in accordance ith the probability distribution bf

the values fo give; cells defined by the basic
classific,atio variables and relevant actioy state
informat o
51 ED 152 787
Chandler, M 0 The longitudinal study of educa-

' tional effects Design of the follow-up surveys
Paper presented at tI4 annual meeting of the
American Association fothe Advancement of
Science, San -Francisco, California, March 1974
This paper presents the design of the follow-up ,

surveys and distusses various aspects, such as
potential problems of nonresponse, tracing the
base-year group, follow-up strategy, and response
pates The paper also highlights fhe content of the
questionnaires, pointing out some data analyses
which NOES plans to do plus some potential
analysis in which other sectors of the education
community could play a major role
Classification Methodology (sample design and
effects, data collection procedures), other (research
priority)
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52

Chnstoffel, P, Fleming, E L, & Thompson, B W
Data base 'description and planned OPRF anal-
yses of the National Longitudinal Study Paper
presented at the annual meeting of the American
Educational Research Association, New Orleans,
Louisiana, February 1973
This paper describes the base-yeas survey,data

files and research intentions by OPBE in using the
data filesin particular, the evaluation of vocational
education and Federal programs is emphasized
Classification: Methodology (variable and file con-
struction), other (research priority)

53 ED 151 387
E F, & Bailey, I P., Jr The national longitu-

dinal study of the high school class of 1972: First
follow-up survey procedures to maximize par-
ticipation. Paper presented at the annual meeting
of the American Educational Research Associa-.
Lion, Washington, D. C., April 1975.
This paper discusses the first follow-up survey of

the NLS, with emphasis on the field survey pro-
cedures employed, the response rate obtained, and



the recommendations which were made for pro-
cedures to be implemented in the second follow-up
Classification Methodology (data collection pro-
cedures)

54

Conger, A J Conger, J C , & Riccobono, J A

National longitudinal study of the high school-
class of 1972. Validity and reliability of selected
national longitudinal study data (NCES 'Cdntract
No OEC-0-73-6666) Research Triangle Pack,

North Carolina Research Triangle Institine, May
1976
This report contains information about the

reliability and validity of the basic NLS question-
naires...and survey research in general It also eval-
uates reliability and validity as a function of ques-
tion and respondent characteristics and data collec-
tion procedures

The key part of the reliability study is an empi-
rical analysis of selected NLS items on a sample of
NLS respondents. Included is an evaluation of ,Jest-
retest reliability as a function of the data collection
procedures of mail-in or personal interview, item
and respondent characteristics, and the interaction,

'of these diverse factors Included are guidelines (of'
analyzing survey dataancl for improving the quality
of data in survey studies

The literature and reliability study are consistent
in the finding that cohtemporaneous objective, (ac-

tually oriented items are more reliable than subjec-
tive, temporally remote or ambiguous items The
validity results are similarly consistent

In terms of data collection, there is no singularly
'best procedure for collecting reliable valid survey
data Interviews lose information on factual archi-
val data and mail-in questionnaires lose information
on other variables

On the question of respondent characteristics,
validity studies indicated that race is an important
variable, with black and low SES respondents pro-
vidingless accurate information than whites or high

SES respondents -
The differences found in reliability and validity as

a function of race, sex, SES, and ability can have
profound consequences for research Generalizing
results across populations which differ on respon-
dent lharacteristics would be highly problematic

...1'
Classification- Methodology (measurement prop-
erty, data collection procedures)

55 ED 151 396
Conger, A J., Conger, J C , & Riccobonb, J. A Reli-

bility and validity of National Longitudinal Study -

measures An empirical reliatfility analysis of
selected data and review of the literature on the
validity and reliability of survey research .ques-..
tions. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
Research Triangle Ingtitute, July 1976
This report is divided into four major sections

The first section briefly summarizes the purpose of
NLS, the sample design, and characteristics of the
questionnaires .The second major section provides
a comprehensive review of validity and reliability
for NLS-type questions and respondents The third
and major section presents a detailed study of the
reliability of a sample of Second Follow-tip Qu6s0,-
tionnaire items on a sample of NLS respondents,
including an evaluation of test-retest reliability as a
function of data collection procedures (mail-in per-
sonal interview), item characteristics (response for-
mat, item ontent, and item length), respondent
characteris cs (sex, ethnicity,_ SES, and ability), and
the ihterao on of th@se diverse factors The final
section int6grates the conclusions of the literature
review and reliability study results and discusses the
implications of these results for survey research
eCrItays)sification Methodology (measurement prop-

,
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Cox, 8' C., & Folsom, R E An empirical investigation

of alternate item nonresponse adjustments Paper
presented at the annual meeting of the American
Statistical Association, San Diego, California,
August 15, 1978

' Two methods frequently used by statisticians to
adjust for bias induced by nonresponse to survey
items are examined in this Raper the hot deck and
weighting class adjustment techniques were com-
pared, using the d m the National Longi-
tudinal Study In g neral, no significant gains in
precision were achivetl by using the imputation
procedures, however, the authors emphasize that
more complex statistical analyses frequently
necessitate some type of nonresponse adjustment
Also, the longitudinal, cumulative nature of many
NLS questions will eventuajly call for some adjust-
ment technique to permit analysis
Classification Methodology (imputation'a and
analysts strategy)
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Dunteman, G Alternative solutions to the missing
OEC-0-73-6666). Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina. Research Triangle Institute, November
1974.
The purpose of this report is to discuss a corn-.

\\s,
36
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plete set of unweighted ctivity State Analyses
tables In othe course o this discussion, it was
noticed that 3,100 out of .the 21,349 (14.52 percent)
first follow-up respondents could not be classified
into one of sixteen mutually exclusive activity states
for October 1972 Similarly, 2,433 out of the 21,244
(11 40 percent) first follow-up respondents could not
be classified into pne of the same set of sixteen
mutually exclusive activity states for October 1973
(More respOndents could be classified for October
1973 than Octobe0 972 because 73 information for
both work and study was asked for initially in their
respective sections ) In order to classify a 'person,
into one of the sixteen mutually exclusive activity
states for either October, a credible response to
four. and in some instances five questions was
required Eight 'pieces of information in all were
needed to define the 16 states for each October
date

The' following are alternatives ,to cope with the
unclassifiable activity state problem Alternative I,
redefinition of activity states, Alternative II,

, redefinition plus supplemental activities. for part-
time versus full-time distinction, Alternative Ill is

Alternative I with resolution for missing type of
school information, Alternative IV, Alternative II

with resolution for missing type of school, and Alter-
riztive V. Supplemental Alternative III or IV with
additional data collection in conjunction with
second follow-up special procedures
Llassification. Methodology (imputation and

analysis strategies)

58 ED 146 870
Dunteman, G. H & Peng, S S Some analysis strate-

gies'applied to the National Longitudinal Study of
High School Class of 1972. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina. Research Triangle Institute.
Presented at the 1977 Eastern North American
Region Joint Meetings of the Institute of
Mathematical Statistics and the American
Statistical Association, Chapel Hill, North
Carolina, April 18-20.
The purpose of this report is to describe some

analysis techniques applied to the NLS data in order
that the application of analytic techniques to actual
substantive survey data will enhance the under-r:
standing of the utility of various analytic
approaches to analyzing longitudinal data.

The techniques employed to analyzethe data are
presented and discussed: a weighting class proce-
dure for adjusting for questionnaire rionresponse,
log-linear modeling, path analysis, discriiminant
analysis, two types of analysis-of-varianCe'upodels

37

(univanale and !multivariate) and analysis of
covariance structures. In addition to descriptions of
these teChniquest 'the problems associated with
longitudinal analyses are discussed, with the majoi,
problem identified as the difficulty in correctly
specifying a model to explSin change in

psychological attitudes and educational and career
progression over time
Classification Methodology (imptitation and
analysis strategies) P

59 ED 170 302
Dunteman, G H Peng, S. S & Holt.M M Com-

posite score analysis. bility index, SES index,
some psycho/dgica/ and educational construct
scales. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
Research Triangle Institute; August 1975
The first set of NI _S data was analyzed to derive

composite scores to be used in subsequent
analyses The composites include a general ability
measure, a socioeconomic status (SES) index, and
facto, scores from factor analyses of sets of ques-
tion items measuring goals, attitudes, and other
psychological attributes The derived composites
can be used to help define subpojiulations for
descriptive statistics and as independent or control /
variables in som analytic studies Procedures and
results of the mposite score analyses arg

presented in the e sections of the document
Four appendixes c in Duncan SE I scores for FFU

Q 93, group means for substitution of missing,data,
principal components factor matrixes: analysis
means, and standard deviations used for standard-..

ization
ClaSsification Methodology cvariable and file con-
struction)

ct
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Echternacht, k Reliability and validity of ques-

tionnaire items status, social-psychological, and-
educational plans,. and aspirations variables
Princeton, New 'Jersey Educational Testing Ser-
vice, ,April 1974. (Draft)
This ar4il1 provides 'a rationale for conducting

resurveys for the purpose of measuring reliability
and validity; demonstrates procedures for con-
ducting and 'analyzing Teasurveys, and provides a
concrete example of one such resurvey effort, a
reliability and validity study using two random
samples drawn from the NLS

It was concluded that resurveying subsamples of
a survey provides valuable information for both the
study and project staff, especially when to survey
will be repeated of respondents will be followed up,



c.

'r including el.) estimates of bias which have implica-,
tions for future questionnaire design, (2) estimates
of reliability which aid in interpreting multivariate,
analyses of° the data, and (3) a ,check on the
lhoioughness of the data. collection system
'Classification, Methodology (measurement prop -'
ertyY

.

Eelciand, B K , Henderson, L B., Tickamyer, A R, &
Trprit, W.' T ,Cons itu c ted education _variables
(NCES' Contract 'No °EC-0-73-6666) Research
Triangle Park,' North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, -January 1981:
As of pctober'1976, over four years had passed

since members of the National Longitudinal Study
' ,.of the High SChool Class of 1972 had left high

school I

The purpose or this report,IS' to dekne four basic
research vanalriles related to the educational pLog-

, ress of these students (a) all undergraduate
enrollments in academic college programs for.each
year-between October 1972 and October 1976, (b)
college graduates in October 1976, (c) postgraduate'`
students in October. 1976, and (d) .earned' credit
Foul's as of October 1976 The definition of these
variables appears iS be fairly straightforward, but
conttuction is'complex
Classification Methodology (variable andfile con:
struction)

I

62 ED 146 189
Fetters, W, B National; Longitudinal Study of the

School Class of 1972 sample design efficiency
study Effects of stratification, clustering, and
unequal weighting on the variances of NLS
statistics (NC E S Publication No 77-258).
Washington, D C National Center for Education
Statistics, 1977 .

A complex two-stage sample selection prOcess
was used in designing the National Longitudinal.
Study (NLS) of the High School, Class of 1972 The
first-stage sampling fralne used in the selection of
schools was stratified by the following seven
variables:
- Type of control (public ,or private) 0
- Geographic region. (Northeast, North' Central,
'South, and West)

- Grade-12 enrollment (less than 300, 300 to 599,
and 600 or more)

- Proximity to institutions -of-higher 1e4rning (3

, categories)
- Percent minority group enrollment (8 categories,

public schools only)'
A

low

38

- Income level of the community (11 categories:
public schools, 8 categories, Catholic schools)

. - Degree,of urbanvation (10 categories)
Both priority cobsiderations and Judgment were

used in consolidating the various classes to produce
the 6004inal strata from which a sample of 1,200
schools was chosen The second stage of the:Sample
selection involyed choosing a simple random sam-
ple 'of 18 seniors per hi?i school This report con-
siders the effects of stratification oversarnpling of
schools by percent minority group enrollment and
income 'level of the community, clustering of
students within a school, and unequal weighting on
the variances of the resulting; statistics and hence,
the precision of the sample statistics,

The results suggest that school stratification
variables reduced the variances of national
estimates by '20 percent below what would have
been expected with unstratifieorcluster sampling
Variances of subpopulation were reduced by lesSer
amounts, from 6 toi20 percent, depending upon the
*ubpopulation Clustering the sample of students
increased variances .of national estimates by an_
estimated 83 5 percent over simple raddom sam-
pling with smaller increases for various subgroups,
In general, the inctease in variance due to Cluster
sampling is only partly offset by the reduction due
to stiotificaticf.

Of the five major stratification variables, SES
(socioeconomic status), size of ,,school, type of con-
trol, geographic region, and proximity to college or
university, region is perhaps the strongest, type of
control g-,the weakest, and the other three lie

somewhere between
The final section of the report describes a limited

and approximate analysis to secure rough indica-
tions of the effects -of unequal weightings due to
oversampling, nonrespqnse adjustments, unequal
stratum sizes, and imprecise-school size measures.
Classification. Methodology (sample design and
effects)

Folsom, R E., Jr Variance conjofents for NLS: Par-
titioning the design effect. Research Triangle Park,
North' Carolina. Research Triangle -Institute,
January, 1975 ----,-
When the precision of sample-statistics from a

at of NLS is examined,
a set of standards. One such

recision that would have been

complex survey desimlik
it is useful to establi
standard is th
attained had an equal-sized simple random sample
of respondents been seleCted. Leslie Kish intro-
duced Design Effect (DEFF)the actual variance of

or,



4

0

a sample statistic divided by the variance applo-y

priate foran equal-sized simple random. sample.
The DEFF mesures the comgined effects. of all the
selection and estimation procedures on the preci-
s.on of sample statistics. The purpose of this report
is to demonstrate a variance components
methodology for partitioning the overall design
effect (D) for a ratio mean into stratification (5),
unequal weighting (W), and clustering (C) effects, so
that D = WSC.
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)-

64 ED 167 566
Folsom, R. E., Jr A survey measurement error model

for repeated binary respdnseS. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,
September 1976
This working paper focuses on the analysis of

repeated survey measurements with emphasis on
the misclassification error aspects of the Census
Bureau model for binary (0:1) variables Separate
sections of thi4 paper present a specification of the
Census Bureau -model for 0-1 variables which
postulate.a "true value" fOr each potential respon-
dent and emMiasize the mficlassificafion aspeCts of
the .error distribution, explore bias and variance
implications of the measurement error model for
sample proportions, preserit the expectations of
several measures of inconsistency for repeated
measurement surveys, and summarize the results,.
concentrating on practical implications regarding
the analysis of repeated survey measurements such
as those of the NLS.
Classification: Methodology (mys'urement proper-
ty) 1.

65 ED 164 563
Folsom, R. E., Jr & Weber, J. H ,Relative efficiencies

of a three-stage versus a two-stage sample design
for 4 new ,NLS cohort study. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina- Research TOngle Institute,
March 1976.
In a previous National Longitudinal Study sample

design efficiency report, optimum numbers of
schools and seniors, per school fgr a new cohort
sample were estimated: lecause of Inlerviewer
travel costs associatedA,with multiple follow-up

'4-Jr.
surveys, a three-stage design clustering schoolS in
primary sampling units (Elks) of one or more coun-
ties might in the' long run be a cost-effective alter-
native. This report compares the efficiency of a
deeply stratified three-stage design patterned after
RTI's National Assessment of Educational Progress

. .

,

(NAEP) sample to an optimized version of the 1972
two-stage design.
Classification: Methodology (sample design and ef-
fects)

66 ED 167 569
Folsom, R. E., Jr., & Weber, J H. Limited investiga-

tion of the effects of stratification, clustering,

respondent mobility, and overlapping schools
with the 1972 sample. Research Triangle Park,'
North Carolina. Research Triangle Institute, April
1976.
Longitudinal measures of change are:the most

important kinds of estimates being produced from
-the NLS survey. Several topics are presented in this

' report, most of which build on previous variance
components analyses The major areas covered are
effects of stratification and clustering, correlations
from overlapping schools in the two NLS surveys,
and mobility of the NLS 1972 cohort
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)

67
Henderson, L B, Allen, D R , & Levinsohn, J R

National longitudinal sUrvey data entry, quality
control. The third follow-up survey Research

Triangle Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle
Institute, Center for Educational Research and
Evaluation, March 1978 .

This is one of several technical reports that docu-
ment specific components of the continuing work
and research that support the NLS It details certain
aspect/ of the data entry quality control methods

and results for the third follow-up survey It is

intended as a documentary and technical report for
those familiar with the NLS
Classification: Methodology (data entry quality con-
trol)

68
Hilton, T L , & Rhett, H. The base-year survey of the

National Logitudinal Study of the High School
Class of 1972. Princeton, New Jersey Educational
Testing Servicet June 1973
This report describes the operations and sum-

: marizes the results of the base-year survey of the
National Longitudinal Study conducted by the
Educational Testing Service for the National Center
for Education Statistics in the spring of 1972 Seven
appendices, bound in separate volumes, include"
copies of all data collection instruments' and

documents created for the base-year survey,

descriptive summaries of all questionnaire'

39
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responses and test scores, and the full text of a
manual written for future data file users.
Classification Methodology (sample design and ef-
fects, instrumentation, data collection procedures),
general description

69

Horvitz, D G , Mason K., Bayless, D , Jatkson, D ,
Hunt, N , & Koch, G The design of a longitudinal
survey of secondary school seniors Finjal Report,
Volumes 1 and 11. Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina Research Triangle Institute, February
1972

This report crescnbes the various research tasks
and findings of a study undertaken to assist NCES in
its efforts to design a broad-based longitudinal
survey of secondary school seniors. The report is in
two volumes. Volume ,I discusses the project activ-
ities in detail and provides recommendations of the
design parameters and procedures for the proposed
longitudinal study. -Volume II is an appendix

'tee volume, containing additional material on special
studies carried out after submission of a draft
(August 1971), discussions of more highly technical
statistical topics, and the various instruments,
manuals and forms used in a field test of alternative
procedures It also includes a revised Student Ques-
tionnaire recommended to be used with the initial
cohort.
Classification: Methodology (survey design)

70 ED 152 790
Howard, W. R National Longitudinal Study planning

conference (Final paper from the panel) Chap&
Hill, North Carolirra, November 1975
This report summarizes suggestions from the

panel members for analysis*plans for the second
and third follow-ups There are three appendices
included.
Classification: Methodology (imputation and
an4lysis strategy)

71

Ironson, G. H., & Subkoviak, M J A comparison of-
several methods of assessing item bias Journal of
Educational Measurement, 16, 209-225, Winter

This paper is concerned with item bias Test data
from two diverse culture groups were analyzed to
determine,* agreement among four methods of
detectihg item bias (transformed difficulty,
discrimination differe 'es, chi-square, and ICCJ. The
test battery was co posed of 155 items from six
subtests: vocabu ary, reading comprehension,

1

40

. mathematics, letter groups, picture-number, and
Mosaic comparisons .

There appeared to be some bias in the battery as
indicated by (a) those bias methods having
assotiated significance tests, and (b) a comparison
of two white groups showing considerably lower
bias (dices than the black vs. white comparison of
interest

For the 150 items analyzed, three of the methods
(transformed difficulty, chi-square, and ICC

approaches) were moderately correlated, However,
there was little agreement between the discrimina-
tion differences approach and the 'Others. Upon
close examination, the percent agreement among
the items identified as most biased by each method
was moderate
Classification. Methodology (measurement proper-
ty)

72

King, D A The effects of incentives on response
rates on the national longitudinal survey of edu-
cational effects (NCES .Contract No OEC-0-73-
6666) Research Triangle Park, .North Carolina
Research Triangle Institute, June 1979.
The research reported here relates to the use of a

three dollar ($3.00) incentive check sent with the
initial questionnaire mailin to a half sample of 427
out of 853 members of t high school class of
1971 This report describes t effect of the incen-
tive on the response rate for e total and also for a
number of different subgro ps such as prior
response status, sex, race, eduCation, and socio-
economic status of parents Also included is infor-
mation about the effect on costs and the time lag
between initial contact and the return of the com-
pleted instrument Finally there are some comments
concerning sample members Nwho cashed their
checks as opposed to those who did not.

The evidence indicates that the use of an incen-
tive has a beneficial effect on the response rate and,,
in some-cases, reduces costs. The cost benefit is cer-
tainly greater in mixed moded studies that require
telephone or personal follow-up of nonrespondents
to an initial survey.
Classification: Methodology (data collection pro-
cedures).

73

King, D. A. National longitudinal study: Data collec-
tion activities for the fourth follow-up (October
1979 through April' 1980) (NCES Contract No.
OEC-0-73-6666) Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina: Research Triangle Institute, January

UJ
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1981 (Draft)
This is the fourth in a series of reports concerning

data collection activities for the National Longi-
tudinal Study of the High School Class of 1972
(NLS). This report covers all data collection activ-

ities tarried out by the Institute during the fourth
follow-up survey. Prior reports covered similar activ-
ities on the first, second, and third follow-ups.

Fourth follow-up data collection activities began
with a field test that was conducted from December
1978 through February 1979 involving a sample of
nine hundred 1971 graduates who were used for
field testing instrumentation and procedures for-the
NLS base year and subsequent `followup surveys.

From June 1979 through April 1980, data collec-
tion methods, used by RTI to increase the response
to the fourth follow-up included mailing'newsletters
to sample members, tracing by telephone those
individuals whose newsletters and/or questionnaires
were returned as undeliverable, mailing :lead" let-

ters to a sample members, marling questionnaires
on three occasions and including a $300 incentive
payment with the initial questionnaire. fotlOwing up
nonrespondents by postcard and mailgram at pre-
determined intervals, and interviewing in person pr
by telephone persons no responding to the.mail
efforts. Copies of the arious survey instruments
and materials 'employed in the fourth follow*
survey are included.
Classification: Methodology data collection pro-
cedures)

74 ED 173 373

King, D. A., & Thorne, N. R National longitudinal
study: Data collection activities for the third fol-
low-up (Contract No. OEC-0-73-6666). Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina. Research Triangle

. Institute, September 1977.
This is the third in a series of reports concerning

the data collection activities on the Natiohal
Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of
1972. This report covers data collection activities
only. '

The Third Follow-Up Survey began with a popula-
tion of 22,135 sample members who were requested
to continue their participation in the study. Original
sample members, regardless of their response status
to base year, first follow-up, or second follow-up
were included unless they (1) were deceased, (2) had

refused further participation, (3) were physically or
mentally incapableof,further participation, (4) their
whereabouts were Unknown to parents alternate
contacts. During the period August 1976 through
June 1977, data collection methods used by RTI to

.

I
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increase the response We included the mahout of
newsletters to sample members, telephone tracing
of those individuals whose newsletters and/or ques-
tionnaires were returned as undeliverable, mailing
"alert" letters to sample members and to parents
whoSe address was the same as the sample,

member, three q4estionnaire mahouts including a
$3 00 incentive payment with the initial question-

, naire, and postcard and mailgram follow-ups with
nonrespondents tb the mail efforts
Classification: Methodology (data collection pr
cedures)

75 ED 161 919
King, D. A , Weeks, M F , Thorne, N R & Mye , C

S Data collection activities for the secon fol-
low-up (August 1974-June 1975). Final r port
Research triangle Park, North Carolina R earth
Triangle Institute, July 1975
The NLS second follow-up data collection activ-

ities involved the mailout of a newsletter to all

members of the sample, advisory letters to parents
and lead letters to participants, tracing activities for
each individual whose newsletter was returned by
the post office as undeliverable, questionnaire
mahouts, mailout of reminder/thank-you postcards,
and mailgram and telephone follow-up contacts
with nonrespondents, In addition, a special investi-
gation was conducted to measure the relative
impact of 'mailgrams versus postcards in terms of
increasing. response Another special study involved
telephone interviews with a subset of the sample
members to determine the impact and effectiveness
of the newsletter and possible ways of-improving it
The final steps in data collection werefte editing
and coding of all returned .questionnaires This

report contains descriptions and tabular summaries
of these varied activities. The two attachments are
copies of the mailo4 items and the report on the

telephone survey of newsletter recipients.
Classification: Methodology (data collection pro-
cedu res)

76
Kolstad, Andrew The national longitudinal study

extract of the 1970 census school district data
tape. Washington, D.C.: National Center for
Education Statistics, 1978.
This file contains base-year census -type

demographic information on the school districts in
which NLS high schools were located, The informa-
tion in this file was extracted from NCES's 1970 Cen-
sus Fourth Count (Population) School District data

tape.

5
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Levinkhn, ) National Longitudinal Study of the
High School Class of 1972 Special activity state
survey and second level of edit activities
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, March 1976
The special activity state survey described in this

paper was designed to collect additional data from
NLS sample members in an effort to obtain com-
plete classifications for the 1972 and 1973 activity
states and to obtain complete information on cer-
tain basic classifier variables The second level of
edit activities described in this paper were specific
file editing tasks related to.reformatting, recoiling,
or adding to certain sections of the 1975 NLS data
base The new data came from data collection and
data processinf; activities that continued beyond
the first follow-up cutoff_dates__This_consrsted_of the
Special Activity State Questionnaire (ASQ) survey,
processing additional School Record Information
Forms (SR IFJ and additional School Questionnaires
(SQ), and creating new composite variables
Classification MethodOlogy (data collection pro-
cedures)

V 78 ED 160 623, ED 160 624

Levinsohn, ) Henderson, L B, Riccobono, ) A, &
Moore, R P National longitudinal study base

, year, first, second, and third follow-up data file
users manual (2 volumes) Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina Research Triangle Institute,
January 1978 (Reprinted February 1979, LJ S
Government Printing Office, Washington, D C )
The current NLS tapes contain base-year (1972)

survey data, collected by, the Educational Testing
Service, integrated with first follow-up (1973),
second follow-up (1974), and third follow-up (1976)
survey data, collected by the Research Triangle,
Institute This 'Users Manual provides a detailed
description of the merged NLS data file available

,for use by the general research community The pur-
pose of this manual is to document the contents of
the available tapes, and thereby enable the inter-*
ested investigator to exploit effectively the research
potential of the data

Volume I includes sections on methodology, file
preparation, contents and organization of the data
file, technical organization of the data file,
techinical specifications, and Appendixes A through

Volume 2 includes Appendixes K through Q
Classification: Methodology (variable and file Con-
structio$

79 ED 160 631
Levinsohn, J ,.& Lewis, L Base- year,, first, and second

4

y

follow-up master file documentation Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, August 1976
This paper documents the contents of the 1976

NLS iyaster File This file is similar in structure and
contet to the 1976 NLS Public Release File, differ-
ing only in the number of variables in the file The
Master File contains 1,669 variables while the
Release File ,contains only 1,495 variables, the
Release File is a subset of these 1,669 variables The
additional variables that make up the Master File
are primarily drawn from the Student School
Record Information Form (SRIF) and items that were
withheld from the Public Release File fo'r confiden-
tiality reasons The report Is divided into two sec-
tions Section 1 contains a summary listing of each
variable contained in the file This listing provides,
for each variable, the variable number, a short label,
the location of the implied decimal point (if Ank,
the variable is a whole number), the tape position,
and a long label This section should serve as a

'quick guide to the contents of the file Section 2
presents a complete and detailed listing of the
variables and variable frequency distributions in the
data file
Classification. Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)
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80 ED 151 371
Levinsohn, ) R,, Lewis, L H , Riccobono, 1 A , &

Moore, R P Base-year, first, and second follow:up
dita file users manual Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina Research Triangle Institute, Jul.
1976

The Users Manual is a detailed des'cription,of the
merged base-year, first and second follow-up NLS
data file The purpose of the manual is to document
the contents of the available release tapes so that
interested investigators in the general research,com-
munity can exploit the data effectively The manual
has five parts. Introduction, Methodology, File

,Preparation, Contents and Organization of the Data
File, and Technical Specifications In Part 2,

Methodology, the sample design, instruments, and
data collection procedures are discussed Part 3
describes first and second follow-up, data prepara-
tion and entry, error and missing data codes,
machine editing procedures, a quality and
analytic indices There are 23 app dixes
Classification Methodology (van le and file con-.
struction)

81

Levinsohn, ) R , & McAdams, K. C National t=
longitudinal study Third follow -up survey final



methodological report Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,
August 1978.
This document is the formal report of activities

during the third, follow-up survey. As with prior
follow-up survey pports, it is methodological,
historical, and descriptive in nature, rather than
analytical. The several, reports of a more technical
nature produced in conjunction with the third
follow-up survey are listed and abstradted in Appen-
dix A
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects, instrumentation, data collection pro-
cedures, weight calculation, variable and file con-
struction) '

82 ED 151 392
Levinsohn, J R , & Riccobono, J A A description of

the merged base-year/first follow-up data file.
Paper presented at the annual meeting of the
American Educational Research Association,
Washington, D C , 1975

This paper provides a general description of the
contents of the NLS tape padkage available for use
by the general research community.
Classification Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)

83 ED 151 397
Levinsohn, J R., Riccobono, J A , & Moore, R. P
Base-year and first follow up data file users manual
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina. Research
Triangle Institute, April 1975.

The Users Manual is a detailed description of the
merged base-year/first follow -up NLSdata file The
purpose of the manual is to document the contents
of the available release tapes so that interested
investigators in the general research community can
exploit the data effettively. The manual has five
parts: Introduction, Methodology, File Preparation,
Contents and Organization of the Data File, and
Technical Specifications. In Part 2, Methodology,
the sample design, instruments, and data collection
procedures are discussed. Part 3 describes first
follow-up data preparation and entry, error and
missing data codes, nlachine editing procedures,
and quality and analytic indices. The appendices
are:

A. Base-Year Student Questionnaire, and First
Follow-Up Questionnaire (Form B)

B. Critical Items in the First Follow-Up Ques-
tionnaire

C. List of OccupatiOnal Codes

43

D.1 List of Field of Study Codes
D.2 List of License, Certificate, or Diploma Codes

"'for First Follow -Up Question"43B
E. Routing Codes and Routing Patterns
F NLS Release Tape Variable and Response

Lists

G. List of Items Deleted from the SRIF, Base-
Year, and First Follow-Up Instruments

H Imputation of Grade Point Averages and
Conversion of Grading System

I List of Region Codes and States within
Regions

J Frequency Distributions fol' Base-Year and
First Follow-Up Questionnaire Items

Classification' Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)

84 ED 161 920
Lewis, L , & Levinsohn, J National longitudinal study
of the high school class of 1972: School file docu-
mentation. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
Regearch triangle Institute, 'August 1976

This report describes the contents of 'the 1976 -
NLS school data file The school file is a companion
file to the student-based 1976 NLS Master File;, it is
composed of 1,318 school records, one record for
each high school from which NLS students were
sampled The file contains information about the
environment, staff, procedures, facilities, and cur-
ricula of the NLS sample high schools The 500
variables that make up the file are primarily from
the School Questionnaire and/or one or two
Counselor Questionnaires for each of the 1318
'participating schools
Classification: Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)

85 "
Lyons, N I , & Moore, R. P. National longitudinal

'study of the high school class of 1972 technical
report Reliability of retrOspective data Research
Triangle Park, North Cardlina. Research Triangle
Institute, September 1976
Of the 1,200 primary sample schools in the

original NLS sample design, 231 did rot participate
in die base-year survey. The purpose of this study
was to assess the reliability of base-ye'ar data
obtained retrospectively during_the first follow-up
of students from nonarticipating schools. Lim-
ited base-year Student Questionnaire data were
obtained during the first follow-up from a saniple of
the 1972 senior students from the participating
schools. The study documented in this report is a
question-by-question assessment of the "reliability of



thedata obtained from these students The resurvey
procedure involved requesting information e , 15

additional items in the First Follow-Up Question-
naire, Form B) from 500 base-year respondents and
comparing the responses to the corresponding base-
year items The results and procedures are dis-
cussed
Classification. Methodology (measurement prop-
erty)

86 ED 170 301
Moore, R P Calculation of nonresponse-adjusted

student weights for respondents to the NLS base-
year and first follow-up surveys. Research

Triangle Park, North Carolina, Research Tnangre
Institute, October 1975
The report traces the activities which led to the

development of the adjusted weightsbeginning
with the basic NLS design, the base-year vyeight
calculations, and the resurvey procedures Next, the
report describes the first follow-up weight calcula-

_ tions (including unadjusted student. weights),
non response adjustment methodology, classifier
variayles, weighting classes, and the adjusted
weights calculations The last pages contain tables
showing the nonrespOnse adjustment factors for.
each weighting class as well as the total number of
students; total number of responding students, sum
of all unadjusted weights, and the sum of the
respondent, unadjusted weights for each weighting
class
Classification Methodology (weight calculation)

87

Moore, R P , & Shah, B V Choosing the "optimum"
design for an NLS cohort. Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina. Research Triangle Institute, 1975
This is another version of the paper on "Effi-

ciency Study of the NLS Sample Design"
Classification Methodology (sample design and
effects)

-88 ED 167 567
Moore, R P , & Shah, B V Effects of stratification,

'Clustering, and unequal weighting on the vari-
ances of NLS statistics. Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina. Research Triangle Institute,
February 1975
In this report, average design effects for statistics

estimated from the baseyear data 'are presented
Attempts to partitiorf the effects into those dueto
stratification, clustering, and unequal weighting are
discussed. The expected increases in subpopulation
sample sizes due to oversampling are calculated

44

and compared with the actual increases observed in
the base-year survey The effects on variances of
oversampling and other factors which lead to
unequal weighting are approximated and the opti-
mum oversampling rates for several subpopulations
are estimated, Several stratification variables are
ranked from most to least effective in reducing the
variances of survey estimates
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)

89
Moore, R P., & Shah, B V EfficiencY study of' the

change variables from the first follow-up of the
NLS sample design. Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina. Research Triangle Institute, February
1976
This design efficiency study seeks to deterMine ,0

the "optimum" number of'schools and seniors per
school to select in a two-stage design, so as to
minimize the variance of new cohort statistics sub-
ject to likely budget constraints Tie variables used
in this analysis were defined as changes (or lack of
changes) in the individuals' responses from the base-
year survey to the first follow -dip survey Variance
components were estimated for each of 14 change
variables, and the efficiency of each of nine equal-
cost sample designs was estimated for each of 2313

statistics The "optimum" design for each type of
statistic was then chosen as the design°with the
highest average efficiency This report documents
the methods as well as the results of this efficiency
study
Classification. Methodology (sample design and

_effects)

90 ED 167 571
Moore, R P, & Shah, B V National longitudinal

study of the .high school class of 1972, sample°
design efficiency study. Optimal4wo-stage--sample
design (NCES Publication 77-257) Washington,
D C Government Printing Office, 1977
This investigation employs a cost-vanaFice model

which reflects costs not only for a base-year surveys
but also for fqur follow-up surveys Similarly, the
variance component estimates are for Variables
desCribing changes in plans, attitudes, and activities
over time

The following major findings are presented'
(1) The "optimal" design for national statistics

involves 12 sample students per school
(2) The "optimal" designs for domain statistics

involve 15 students per school for white
students, 18'per school for blacks, bther races,

C
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males, and females, and from 21 to 27 per
school for the domains defined by levels of
father's education-

,

(3):The-cOfient NLS design with 18 students per
school is perhaps the "optimal" overall design
for all statistics.

(4) Designs with from 9 to 27 sample sttdents per
school all have high average efficiencies for
both national and domain statistics

(5) The criteria of maximum mean efficiency and
minimum) standard deviatioruof efficiencies
appear to lead to the same "optimum" design
choice

(6) The ratios of therstudent component estimate
to the sum of the school and student compo-
nent estimates averaged approximately 98
percent for national statistics and 99 percent
for domain statistics

Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)

-91

Moore, R P, Shah. 8 V., & Folsom, R_EEfficiency
study of NLS base-year design. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,
November 1974
Finding the optimal design involved a search for

the -numbers of sample slools and students that
would maximize the variance at a given cost The
efficiency study of . the NLS base-year design
resulted in the selection of 21 variables, the estima-
tion of 17 sets of variance components for each
variable, and compulation of the efficiency of these
357 statistics for each of nine designs of approxi-
mately equal cost to yield an optimal design for all
statistics. The report of this study gives a detailed
account of these activities and their results
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)

a
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Nisselson, H Sampling considerations in the design
of LSEE. Paper presented at the 140th meeting of
tjile American Association for the Advancement
of Science, San Francisco, California, March
1974.
This report describes the design and selection of

the national probability sample of high school
seniors, The descriptionAnclude sample size,

design approach, alternative school-based designs
(sampling of schools,. inrcreasing the sampling of
low-income seniors, sampling within schools),' and
impact of the sample design for analysis.
Classification: Methodology., (sample design and
effects)

I
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Peng, S S Imputation of the NLS ability index

Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, October 1974.
This paper explores the feasibility of imputing

aptitude scores through regression for about 7,000
NLS respondents who did not have aptitude test
scores

Several variables were selected from the base-
year and the first follow-up student questionnaires
kit the imputation study race, high school program,
grades, in high school, high school' percentile rank,
and planned level of educational attainment

The regression analyses clearly show too much
misclassification error, and the feasibility of
imputing ability is questioned
Crassification Methodology (imputation and
analysis strategy) ,

94 ED 151 398
Peng. S S y, 1 P, )r, & Dunteman, G H Dif-

ferepces between high school graduates and.drop-
outs in participation patterns and response quality
in survey studies. Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina Research Triangle Institute, February
1977
A group of high school self-reported dropouts

and a group of simulated high school dropouts were
compared, with graduates. in their participation
rates; efforts required for data collection, and the
overall quality of their responses in a longitudinal
survey Results indicate that dropouts are less likely
to return mail questionnaires; have lower retention
rates in a longitudirralstudy, need more effort to
trace their residence and to complete editing
checks, and generally provide data of lower quality
Results also indicate that no substantial differences
in data quality exist between those dropouts and
graduates who were interviewed It is thus sug-
gested that the interview approach is preferable as
far as data quality is concerned A combination of
mail survey, extensive editing phone calls, and inter-
views would also be advisable. In either case, ques-
tionnaires should be simple and straightf&ward A

complicated and lengthy questionnaire would prob-
ably discourage dropouts from completing the
questionnaire
Classification: Methodology (nOnresponse bias)
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Peng, S. S , & Jaffe, J. A Third follow -up survey coin-

--it posite variables. Technical report, National
Center for Education Statistics, Washington, D C ,
March 1,90. '
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This paper describes the development of com-
posite variables which provide measures of some
psychological traits and social behaviors for several
sets of -items included in the NLS Second and Third-.
Follow-Up Questionnaires
'Analyses were performed on the selected item

sets which were included in the second and/or third
follow-up survey Several other item sets were ini-
tially examined but proved to be unsatisfactory can-
didates for composite development because of low
response equencies and/or difficulties in obtaining
appropriat etrachoric correlations for dichoto-
mous variables

Fourteen composite variables were developed on
the basis of alpha factor analysis. Their component
items and internal consistency coefficients are sum-
marized in this paper. Most of the composite vari-
ables have satisfactory reliability for statistical
analyses, particularly in view of the fact that some
composite variables are composed of only a few
items Ideally, all composites should have reliabik
sties of about 80 or above Those with reliabilities
less than 80 could be improved by adding addi-
tional items in future surveys or by improving item
content
Classification- Methodology (variable construction)

96
Rhett, H The National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972. Methods and problems
in maximizing participation. Paper presented at
an American Educational Research Association
symposium, New Orleans, Louisiana, February
1973
This paper discusses problems in maximizing

school participation Problems include communica-
tion through the state coordinators and time
schedule. A few recommendations are included for
the conduct of any similar large-scale national sam-
ple study
Classification. ,Methodology (data collection pro-
cedures)

97
Riccobono, J A., Henderson, L B., Burkheimer, G

J , Place, C , & Levinsohn, J R. National longitudi-
nal survey. Base-Year (1972) through fourth follow-
up (1979)data file users manual, Volumes I, II, and

III. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
Research Triangle Institute, January 1981. (Draft)
The Users Manual is a detailed description of the

merged base-year, first, second, third, and fourth
follow-up NLS data file The purpose of the manual
is to document the cohtents of the available release
tapes for interested investigators in the general

ti
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research community to utilize the data effectively
The manual has five parts Introduction, Method-
ology, file Preparation, Contents and Organization
of the Data File, and Technical Specifications In

Part 2, Methodology, the sample design, instru-
ments, and data collection procedures are dis-
cussed, Part 3 describes follow-up data preparation
and entry, error, and missing data codes, machine
editing procedures, quality indices and composite
variables In Part 4, file components are described
as well as data availability. Part 5 presents recording
specifications for the data file and processing sug-
gestions. This Users Manual is bound in three

volumes Volume I contains Parts 1 through 5,
appendixes containing instrumentation, critical item
lists and lists of codes and respbnse categories;
Voltime II includes appendixes -With data processing
and weighting information, created variable defini-
tions, the Subject Keywork index and Alphabetic
responses for the third and fourth follow-ups, and
Volume III contains the codebook for the release
tape, frequency distributions, and bibliography

Classification. Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)

98
Ravi, M H Thethird follow-up nation longitudinal

survey an empirical investigation of item nonre-
sponse adjustment procedures Adapted from
Cox, B G , & FolsoM, R Jr (1979) An empirical
investigation of item nonresponse adjustment
procedures Washington,- D,C National Center
for Education Statistics, July 1979.
This case study presents an empirical investiga-

tion of the nature of missing and faulty data and the
fficacy of alternate item nonresponse adjustment

procedures The study was based upon the original
responses to twenty critical items on the third
follow-up NLSlins,trument Since these critical items
were subject to telephonesfollow-up to correct miss-
ing and faulty data, the bias resulting froM nonre-

.,
sponse and response errors could be evaluated. Fur-
ther, a hot deck procedure and a weighting class
procedure for nonresponse imputation were tested
on this,explerimental data set of original responses
to the twenty critical items, the resulting estimates
of means and proportions were compared with
respect to their bias, variance and mean square
error to the estimates obtained when no imputation
or editing procedure is used.
Classification: Methodology (imputption and
analysis strategies, nonresponse bias)

99 ED 133 334
Selby, D Item-nonresponse in the first follow-up



survey of the National Longitudinal Survey of the
High School Class of 1972 (EPRC for Higher
Education and Society HEW Contract No
306-76-0026). Washington, D.C. Joseph Froomkin,
Inc., May 1976.
This paper describes a variety of analytical

difficulties facino prospective' users of the first
follow-up of th4 NCES NLS survey and suggests
some possible approaches to coping with these

The primary focus of this paper is on the causes
and consequences of selective item nonresponse in
the first follow-up survey Coding 'schemes used to
flag this nonresponse and alternative approaches.to
estimating values for missing data are discussed

An examination of special codes used for routing-
pattern errors and missing data leads the author to
propose preparation, of an analysis-oriented data
file to parallel, but not replace, the existing

documentary file. Certain coding modifications
which might be implemented for such a file are
mentioned

An examination of patterns of item nonresponse
leads to the conclusion that the questionnaire's con-
tent and format, especially requests for detailed
and/or private information, complex routing pat-
terns, and a layout better suited to personal inter-
views than to mail-out collection, are probably
responsible for some item nonresponse Possible
modifications that might reduce item nonresponse
in future follow-up surveys are suggested

Review of several approaches to adjustment fot
missing data leads to the recommendation of a
specific imputation procedure for data already col-
lected. Some possible methodological studies

aimed at testing the effects of data assignments
upon" characteristics of the present NLS data base
are.also described.
Classification. Methodology (variable and file con-

struction)

100'
Selby, D. Tape record layout and related documenta-

tion for work file extract of NLS-1972 SFU master
file (EPRC for Higher Education and Society Con-
tract No. 300-76-0026). Washington, D.C.: Joseph

Froomkin, Inc., October 1978.
The work-file tape described here was drawn

chiefly from an edited version of the Second
Follow-Up Master File of the National Longitudinal
Study of the High School Class of 1972 Selected
data from sources external to the NLS master file

have been added to the work file, using NLS

variables as links.
The work file contains the records for 12,709
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cases who were not enrolled in school in October
1974 Records for those who were, enrolled or whose
enrollment status could not 'be determined, are
omitted

The records have been sorted by DHEW admini-
strative regions, as estimated from ZIP,codes. The
last variable In each record is the region code
Within each regional subgroup, cases are ordered as
they were in the source file

The' work file contains 101 variables, mar$ of
which have been created from combinations of
NLS-SFU Master File variables or added from exter-
nal sources

Appendix A, which is a record layout, lists vari-
ables in the work file sequentially, by variable
number The NLS-SFU Master File variable number
(if ny) is also given to permit crossereferencing
Ot r information includes the tape location,
nu ber of implied decimals (if any), a brief descrip-
tion of the variable, and applicable codes

Treatment; of basic data are discussed in Appendix
B

Classification Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)
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Shah, B V, Hartwell, T D, Rao, A V , & Shirey, S 1
Sycor (NLS) quality control The second follow-
up. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
Research Triangle Institute, September 1975
This paper presents a procedure for quality cons

trol that would norbe biased by the inaccuracies of
a verification procedn're

The dita prom the first and second follow-up
questionnaires of the National Longitudinal Study
were keyed onto magnetic tapes using a direct data

entry terminal.
The basic procedure was to select an unbiased

sample of questionnaires and rekey them two addi-
tional times A statisticalanalysis of the triplicate of
each of the sample records was then performed to
determine unbiased estimates of the error rate in
the origirial keying of the data

Records from questionnaires that had been
rekeyed were compared variable-by-variable and
character-bkharacter with the initially keyed
record forthe same questionnaire. This comparison
was made by a computer program which identified
the variables and characters that were not keyed
exactly the same

The sample of 3 percentwas set initially to obtain
more than 25 sample records per week and keep the
additional cost of the rekey' ing effort to a reason-
able magnitucILFor NLS, the above sample size



provided good overall estimates as well as suffi-
cient, continual monitoring of the quality of the
keying operation
Classification Methodology (data collection pro-
cedures)
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Shah, B V , Holt, M M & Eolsom, R, E' Inferences
about regression models. Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina Research Triangle Institute,
January 1981
The purposet'of this report is to review some

appropriate available techniques that may be
useful in applying regression models to the NLS
data The study provides a framework for evalua-
tion and an appraisal of some alternate approaches
within this framewprk The preferred approach
(Ctimbining the Horvitz-Thompson estimator and
Taylorized deviation) is compared to an Ordinary
Least Squares. approach, through a simulation pro-
cedure using actual NLS data Formulae underlying
the preferred approach are provided separate4y in
Appendixes A and B, and details of the develop-
ment and use of a computer program to implement
the approach are provided in Appendixes C and D

This report has reviewed the available theories
and has suggested a technique that will be useful in
analyzing NLS data with respect to regression
models For drawing inferences, it is imperative that

"some estimate of the variance (mean square error)
Of the estimator be computed from the data For a
simple linear function (such as a total or mean) of
the observations, it is possible to derive explicit

"algebraic expreslions for estimating variances,
however; it is not possible to obtain such explicit
expressions for variance estimates of complex
estimators such as regression coefficients. The
approximation procedures considered were (1)

Independent replications, (2) balanced repeated
replications, (3) Jackknife, and (4) Taylonzed devia-
tions The "Taylorized deviations" approach is

preferred for the following reasons (1) it is appli-
cable to all designs and statistic; (2) it provides
"good" answers for "large" samples, (3) it is

economically and computationally feasible, and (4)
it alctne provides for estimation of variance com-
ponents 410

Since the applicability of the Taylorized devia-
tions approach is based on asymptotic theory, its
performance was evaluated empirically through
simulation, using NLS data. Additional simulations
using another large data set were also considered
Simulations were carried out using both Taylor
Series Linearization (TSL), as defined in Appendix A,
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and Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) From a theore-
tical point of view, OLS is clearly inappropriate for
drawing inferences 'from complex samples, assum-
ing as it does simple random sampling, nonetheless,
the technique was considered because it is so

widely known and used (even when theoretically
inappropriate) and is so easily applied through the
more widely used statistical packages
Classification Methodology (imputation and
analyses strategy)

103 ED 167 572
Shah, B V , & Marnell, D K Calculation of

nonresponse-adjusted student weights for respon-
dents .to the NLS second follow-up survey.
Research Triangle Park, North Caroltna Research
Triangle Institute, Statistical Science Group,
January 1976
The Sampling Department of the Statistics

Research Division of RTI issued this technical report
dealing with weighting adjustments for student
nonresponse The report describes the second
follow-up weight calculations, nonresponse adjust-
ment methodology, classifier variable data, pro-
cedure for forming weighting classes, and the
adjusted student weight calculations The last pages
contain'tables showing the nonresponse adjustment
factors for each weighting class as well as the total
number of students, total number of responding
students, the sum of all unadjusted weights, and the
sum of the respondent unadjusted weights for each
weighting class
Classification. Methodology (weight calculation)

104
Survey Operations Center Report on the data col-

lection activities of the first follow-up The nation-
al longitudinal study of the high school class of
1972 Research Triangle Park, North Carolina.
Research Triangle Institute, February 1974

The NLS first follow-up data collection activities
involved the mailout of a newsletter to all members
of the sample, tracing activities for each individual
whose newsletter was returned by the post office as
undeliverable, questionnaire mailouts, mailout of
reminder/thank-you postcards, and mailgram and
telephone follow-up contacts with nonrespondents,
In addition, a special study was conducted with a
subset of° the sample members to compare the
effects of air mail and certified mail questionnaires,
pc:tcards, mailgrams, and telephone calls on the
response irate The final steps in data collection
were the editing and coding of all returned ques-
tionnaires This report contains descriptions and

*r
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tabular summaries of these varied activities, The
four attachments' are axles tof the mailout items,
the telephone tracing manual and related materials,
an alternative plan for follow-up procedures, and a
report on a special telephone survey of
nonrespondents
Classification. Methodology (data collection pro-
cedures)

a
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Tabler, K. A. First follow-Up survey design, instru-

ment preparation, data collection, and file devel-
opment Washington: D C. National Center for
Education Statistics, 1977
This report is a brief description of the activities

'involved in th% collection and assembling of data
for computer processing from the first follow-up
survey of the National Longitudinal Study of the
High School Class of 1972 (NLS) The survey was
initiated in October 1973 with the mailing of a ques-
tionnaire followed by various reminder communica-
tions and tracing procedures At the end ofapproxi-
mately three months, questionnaire- data on the
mail nonrespondents were, to the extent possible,
obtained by personal interviews The success of
these effortss attested to by the response rate of 93
percent

The initial byproduct of the involvement of the
p.115 respondents is the conversion of theyquestion-
name responses and the development of a lortitu-

$11inal data base for use by the many policymakers
and fesearchers who will be needing and analyzing
these and -subsequent data collections fonyears to
come The process by which the study accom-
plished its objectives and succeeded in compiling
the resultant data file is reported.
Classification. Methodology (data col, lechon pro-
cedures)

106
Tabler, K. A., Berls, R., & Cornelson, L. Philosophy of

the design and development of the questionnaire.
Paper presented at the annual meeting of the
American I Educational Research . Association,
Washington, D.C., 1975.
This paper describes procedures used for devel-

oping the second follow-up instruments.
Classification. Methodology (instrumentation) -

107
Tabler, K. A & Schmidt, W. H Differences between

early and late respondents to a mail survey and
associated measures of data quality. Handout for
presentation at the 138th AnnUal Meeting of the
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American Statistic& Association, San Dego,
California, August 17, 1978
This study was conducted in order to provide a

description over time Of the individuals responding
by mail both in terms of their backgrounds and
characteristics and the quality of the data they pro-
vide Students who return their questionnaires by
mail early are potentially different in background
characteristics from those who respond much later
in the mail cycle Likewise, individuals who must be
interviewed or those who do not respond at all can
be described and compared with the mail respon-
dents Such results can provide a better understand-
ing of the NLS data and also will aid in determining
appropriate survey methodology for future surveys
involving high School students
Classification Methodology' (data collection pro-
cedures)

108 ED 167 570
'Talbert, R J National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972 Critical Data
Base. Research 'Triangle Park, North Carolina

'Research Triangle Institute, Center for Educa-
tional Research and Evaluation, May 1976
The purpose of this paper is to identify a set of

items which are considered indispensable or critical
to the needs of most current and potential uses of
the NLS data base The major section of this paper
describes the composition of the proposed critical
data base and t procedures a1nti criteria involved
in its creation e critical data base is defined in
terns of the Base-Year, First, and Second Follow-Up
Questionnaire items, the relationship of the planned
third follow-up survey to these items is also dis-
cussed.
Classification Methodology (variable and file con-

.
struction)

109
Tenison, L 1;-J Description and specifications for

the linked NLS-institution'al data base. Washing-
ton, DC College Entrance Examination Board,
March 1976.
The NLS collected information from a siln le

student cohort including, among tother items` the
names of any postsecondary institutions applied to
and/or attended during the first two years after high
school. Using these names as a Match kex, a sup- '
plementary data file containing institutioal infor-
mation from four sources-1973-74 Higher Educa-
tion Directory, the 1973-74 Tripartite Application
Data File, the 1972-73 HEGIS Finance Survey and )
the 1972 ACE Institutional Characteristics Pilehas

40'



- been created to link tilig student data with institu-
tional data. Some important policy-related ques-,
tions such as the manner in which different institu-
tions package financial aid to.the same student can
be-studied_ustng the linked NLS-institutional data
base. .

Classification: Methodology (variable and file con-
struction)

110

Westat, Inc Sample design for the selection of
a sample of schools with twelfth-graders for
longitudinal study. Rockville, Maryland: Westat,
Inc., June 1972.
This report describes the design and selection of

a national probability sample of schools used in the
National Longitudinal Study Variables used for
stratification were (1) control (public or private), (2)
geographic distribution, (3) enrollment sizemclass, (4)
proximity to a public college or university, (5) Per-
cent minority, (6) income level of thecommunity in
which the school is located, and (7) degree of urban-
ization.
Classification: Methodology (sample design and
effects)

111

Wiley, D E Accuracy of estimates reported in
high school learning vocational . tracking and
what then? Evanston, Illinois: Northwestern Uni-
versity, July 4. 1980._
This paper is an assessment of the effects of

sampling errors in the 1978, NLS Master File and
their impact on tabulations related to the
effects /of race, sex, and high school program on
high school experiences and. subsequent educa-
tional and labor market participation. The purpose
is to provide the necessary inforpation to approx-
imate the accuracyin terms of, standard errors
of estimates reported in High School Learning Voca-
tional Tracking and What Then? (Wiley and Har-
nischfeger, 1980).44

The study used a post-survey stratification of the
sample based on sex (male, female), race (white,
non-Hispanic, black, others) and high school pro-
gram (academic, general, vocational), and all
analyses were conducted using sample weights
maximizing the number of cases having core base
year data and responses to all three follow-ups. As
all basic-comparisons involved the race, sex, or high
school program of survey respondents, the actual
sample sizes for categories based on these factors
are required-for accuracy assessments.
Classification: Methodology (imputation and
analyses strategy)

ti
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Williams, R. L. The national longitudinal study:

Estimated third Nka<up survey design and
associated, sampling errors. Research Triangle
Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,
October 1978.
To facilitate- the useof_the NLS results, RTI has

conducted a general examination of theSarripljng
variation associated with third fcillow-up (TFU) and
TFU versus prior follow-up NLS survey statistics.
This examination shows that naive sampling error
estimates ignoring the NLS sample 'design structure
will seriously underestimate sampling errors. It also
demonstrates that a common multiplicative adjust-
ment to the simple random sampling error estimate
will adequately estimate the actual sampling error)?
of NLS statistics

In addition, for TFU proportions and TFU versus
prior follow-up transition proportions, .tablek of
approximate standard errors are provided A table
of approximate relative standard errors is also
presented for TFU means as a joint function of the
population coefficient of variation and sample
sizes Finally, for five composite scores, the mean
difference and the standard error of the mean dif-
ference between a TFU score and a prior follow-up
score are tabulated for 46 selected domains.
Classification: Methodology (sample design)
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Williams, S. R., & Folsom, R. E., Jr Bias

resulting from nonresponse: Methodology
findings (revised). Technical report on
national longitudinal study base-year estimates,
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina. Research
Triangle Institute, SegteRber 1976.
Approximately 20 percent of the initial sample

schools did not participate in the NLS base-year
survey. This school nonresponse rate was twice the
student nonresponse- rate in the participating
schools. This paper presents Methodology and

c'ditailed results'of an investigation'of the possible
bias of school nonresponse in base-year estimates.
Two methodologies developed expressly for this
analysis and the basic statistics resulting from the
method imOlemented are presented
Classification: Methodology (nonresponse bias)

114
Wolfle, L M. Unmeasured variables in path anal-

ysis. Virginia Polytechnic' Institute and State
University. Reprint from Multiple Linear Regres-
sion Viewpoints, Volume 9, Npmber 5, June 1979.
Structural equation models have been useful in

estimating parameters of many substantive prob-
.
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lems in educational research. Stich models have
been applied to study the effect of educational
attainment. This aujhor points, out that many
studies incorporiting regression or structural equa-
tion procedures have rested uport,the implicit, but
unrealistic, assumption that the independent
variables were measured without error. In practice,
measurement errors in independent variable have
been ignored,,because <was felt that ignoring ran-
dom measufernent-errors-merleyled to conclusions
more conservative than would otheiWiSe-be-the-
case. For example, it is well known that least-
squares estimating procedures yield attenuated esti-
mates of the regression 'slope and correlatioLvoeffi-
cient in the bivariate case Thus, it has-been
believed that such results understate the true rela-
tionships. In the case of multiple independent
variables, however, the existence of measurement
errors becomes a serious problem.

This paper first discusses a dimple causal model,
incorporating a single unmeasured variable for the
purpose of exposition A substantive example will
follow, incorporating several unmeasured variables
for which multiple indicators were available. This
paper thus extends the work of Wolfle (1977) and
Williams (1978), who provided introductions to the
subject of path analysis from the perspective of
regression analysis, Wolfle (1978), who exposited
path analysis as a, means of substantive interpreta-
tion of data, and Anderson (1978), who exposited a
nonrecursive equation model.
Classification: Methodology (imputatio'n and
analysis strategy)

Military Service

115
tisenman, R. L., Eitelbergy M. J., Purcell, A. C.,

RichmOnd, B M., Wagner, C. L., Hunter,
R. W. Educational benefits analysisAn exami-
nation of the effects of G.I. Bill educational
benefits on service 'accessions. Special report.
Alexandria, Virginia: Human Resources Research
Organization, November 1975.
Tl* principal objectives of this study were (1) to

examine .the impact of terminating the G.I. Bill in
respect to the nu4sr, quality, and representa-
tiveness of servia accessions; anc11(2) to provide a
mean's for measuring the relative costs and benefits
of altemative educational programs which might be
needed to sustain military strength in the bent of
G.I. Bill termination, Quantitative data came
primarily from therCensus 'Bureau, the National
Longitudinal Study, Gilbert Youth Surveys, and
Department of Defense Surveys.

51

Classification: Military service

116
Eitelberg M. J EValuation of Army Represen:
' tation. Final report. Alexandria, Virginia:

Human Resources Research Organization,
November 1976
The National Longitudinal Study data were

applied to a convergence/divergence model based
,on a review of the relevant literature Standard
statistical techniques were, employed to examine
the demographic, socioeconomic, and attitudinal
measures of Army 'representation Generally, the'
results of this evaluation show that Army entrants
are not exceptionally divergent from their civilian
cdunterparts.

-

Classification: Military service
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Eitelberg, M J. Military, representation: The

theoretical and practical implications of popu- er4

lation representation in the American armed
forces. Dissertation, New 'cork University, 1979.
Military "representation" that is, the micro-

cosmic duplication of the general population and
the variety of community interests in the armed
forcesis an old idea, but a relatively new area of
research and popular interest The present study is
therefore formulative or "exploratory" in scope, it
involves the clarification of concepts, a census of
problems.and vital issues, a sifting of priorities; and
the development of a frainework for Policy ealua-
tion

Expres'sions of concern regarding the social and,
ideological composition of the military' are found to
center on three subject areas. political legitimacy,
military effectiveness, and social equity. Statements
and interpretatiiins of'national "needs" are gitically
examined within 4.he framework of the* three
policy themes. Equity, considerations and racial
minority participation, principal topics of present-
day controversy, are highlighted Representation
statisticsobtained from the Deliartinetit of
Defense Master and Loss File of active-duty person-
nel, Bureau of the Census publications, Department
of the Army surveys, and several other sourcesare
used to illustrate mid discuss issues and arguments.

A conceptual model of military representation is
developed' in the effort to strike- a reasonable
balance between competing objectives and
evaluative criteria. Through the Conver-
gence/Divergence Model, the concept of "apprOxi-
mate representation" is introduced' as a technique
for achieving "ISalance*
Classification: Military service
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Purcell, A , Eisenman, R L , Eitelberg,-419:

& Hicks, J M Army representativeness- The
National Longitudinal Study (SR.E D75-25) Alexan-
dria, ,Virginia Human Resources Research

*Organization, January 1976.
This report provides graphical coynpansons

among four Army-relevant groups as to 13 indices
of representativeness.. The four groups break_ the
1972 high school seniors dowri according to
whether or not they Planned to enter the Army. and
again.according to whether or not they had done so
within 18 months The 13 indices extend beyond
such customary representation measures as race

' and sex to include family background, aspirations,
interests, attitudes, ant' attitude changes

The quantitative displays are assessed in relation
to three categories of issues about representa-
tionpolitical legitimacy, social equity, and
wilitary effectiveness This assessment is the first
part of a systematic analysis leading to a plan for
defining and achieving representation in the Army
Classification Military service

Personal, Career, or Psychological
Development

Employing two complementary' data sets, the
NIS and the. Study of Academic Prediction and
Growth, the authors questioned the conventional
interpretation of educational plans as motives, and

. thereby as determinants of 'educational attainment
Whenque;tionedrabout their educational plans, (1)
perhaps as many as 20% of youth supplied
extempikereous responses, (2) another 20%
reported go'aIs of recent formulation, and (3) the
remainder reported long-term commitments at

least 2-5 years) The last are so longstanding as to
make suspect the causal ordering employed in most
models of adolescent attainment That is, such

plans are pot properly considered as the products of
high school experiences *Is° documented was that
senior year measures of educational goals often are
quite contaminated by:prior knowledge of one's
actual. prospects for college The analyses question
the assumptions, first, that educational plans are
homogeneous in their information across students
and, assessments; and second, that plans reflect
exclusively, Q r cven primarily, underlying motiva-
tion or achievement orientation. Without these

119
Alexander, K , & Cook, M A The motivational

relevance of educational plans. Questioning the
conventional wisdom- Social Psychology Quar-.

terly, 42, (3), 202-213, 1979. (NIE grant, ME con-
trat t)

assumptions, it is difficult to 'sustain the custoniary ,

interpretation of plans' "influences "
NIS data, from the base-year and the first and

second follow-ups were utilized to provide a

valuable post high-school follow-up The sample
used in this report is limited to black and white
respondents with'the maximum effectWbase being
approximately 14,500 (The differing 'sample sizes
reflect missing data do particular items.)
Classification: Personal, career, or psychological
development, postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)

120
Allen, W R Preludes to attainment Race, sex, and

student achievement orientations Chapel Hill
North Carolina' University of North Carolina,
March 1979 (Research supported by a Spencer
.Foundation "Young Scholars" grant)

This paper investigates race-sex differences in
achievement orientation Achievement.onentation
is approximated by 'attitudinal measures (educa-
tional expectations, occupational 'aspirations,
academic self-concept, self-esteem, and locusof,
control) found to be correlated with expected and
actual-attainments Three major groups of student
background factors are related to achievement
orientation 1) family 5E5 (parents' occupations,
educations, income and oldest sibling's education),
2) school context (grades, peer plans and .school
academic climate), and 3) parental expectations
(parents' educational aspirations for student apd
encouragement of college attendance).

Cross-classification analysis is used to test for
significant race/sex differences in student levels of
achievement orientation Regression analysis is the
lethnique used to test for significant race/sex dif,
ferences in, the processes which underlie the forma-
tion of student achievement orientations

lkace-sex comparisons of achievement orienta-
tion revealed several interesting, but few definitive
differences. Occupational aspirations were a dimen-
sion of Consistent differentiation, where whites and
males aspired to higher status, Idss. stereotypic
occupations than did blacks and females Pni-
nou nced interpersonal effects are implied
throughout, with family educational attainments,
peer plans, teacher evaluations (grades). and parent
aspirations strongly influencing achievement onen-

. tations in all racy-sex subgroups.
Classification. Personal, career, or psychological
development
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Briggs, Richard P , II Occu ational values of
adolescents. Thesis, Emory niversity, Depart-.
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merit- of Sciology & Anthropology, 1978.
The association of adolescent's ocCuOticinal

values' and father's occupational prestige and
education was(investigated using multiple regres-
sion techniques Although it was foCind that the
higher the fathers, prestige, the greater the prob-
ability of the adolescent exhibiting internal occu-
national values, the relation only, accounted for a
small amount of variation The addition of the con:
trols race, sex, religion, and high school cur-
ilculum--Tonly increased the amount of explained
yariation to 10,7 percent It was concluded that the
parents do not pass on their own occupational
values to their children, and labor force participa-
tion does seem to be the major determinant of
occupational values,.

'Classifitabon.. Personal, career, or psychological
development

122 ED 151 386
Conger, A J NLS Group profileS on self-esteem,

locus of control, and life goals. Paper presented
at the annual meeting of the American Psycho-
logical AssoCiation, Washington, D C , September
1976 \
,This (paper presents differences in self-esteem,

loCtis of control, and life goals (work:, family-, and
',., community-onantations) mong groups defined by
h basic classification vanab

1
es (sex, race, SES. ability)

and plan, activity, and transition vanahles Results

. indicate that the orderings and differencgs in
psychological attributes .are ii.lativgly unclranged
for basic classification groups Results, however,
indicate that subgrobps that undergo the greatest
changes in activities show more marked differentes

e ' Classification: Personal, caree1 Or pyschological
;development ° J
123 ED 151 385
Conger, A, & Costanzo, P R. ImPlications of NLS

data on. self-esteem and loctis Of control for psy-
chological research. Paper presented at 'the
annual meeting of the Southeastern Psycholog-,
Ical Association, New Orleans, Louisiana, 1976 '

The authors describe briefly the scope of the tlLS
survey, results on self-esteem and locus of control
obtained from previous NLS data analysis, and cur-
rent plans and issues which can be studied by using
NLS data on self-esteem and locus of control. The
focus of the preentation, however, is not on spe-
4ific results or plans, buerather on indicating the
potential benefits to psychologists and other inter-
ested investigators of using such data for, confirm-
ing laboratory studies and generating further
hypotheses.
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Classification: Personal, career, or psychological
development

124 E6151 395.
'Conger, A 1, Peng, S S , & Dunteman, G H Nation-
' al Longitudinil Study of the High School Class of

1972. Group profiles on self-esteem, locus of con-
.trot, and life goals. tkessr-Chfilangle Park, North

Carolina Research Triangle Institute, January
1976
The purpose of this report is to use Base-Year and

First Follow-Up Questionnaire data on self-esteem,
-locus of control, and work-, community -, and
family-related goal activities to geherate profiles for
describing 'subpopulations defined by career, pat-
terns and demographic and personal charactensitcs
The following questions are addressed (1) What
base-year differences exist among subgroups and
how are they related to school experience, career
plans, and subsequent actwities? (2) What subgroup.
differences exist at the time of the first follow-up,
particularly among groups differing in post-high-
school activities. and transition stater sequences?

4(3) How are the base-year to first fql low-up changes
in self-esteem, locus of control, and goal orient,a-
lions

1-

related to changes in' activities, transition
sequences, and background variables? The answers
to the questions are used for hypothesizing possible

',causal roles. of the pyschological attributes anci for
describing the psychological status differences
related tot background and demographic variables
and to transition sequences and activities There are
four major sections in, this reicort The data cqllec-
tion selection describes the sample, the survey'
instruments, the procedures, and the data process
ing. The measurement specifications :section
specifies the characteristics of the items ancl com-
posite variables used as the psychological coristruct
measures. Next, variou's group profiles are described
and contrasted Finally, there is a summary of the

.important findings and their implications The

apRendixes% contain means, standard deviations,
subgroup sample sizes, and generalized standard
errors
Classification. Personal, oareer, or psychological
development

125 ED 117 155
Fetters, W B Chan in attitudes one and one-half

years after gradt2 ion (NCES 76-227). Washington;
D,C: U.S, Government Printing Office, 1975
Tiltreport describes the changes of high school,

graduates during a period of about one and one-Half'.
years with regard to their views of themselves, sense

**of control of their environment, and their onen'ta-
4

r.i
4

a
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O

tion toward Work, community, and family goals.
Change percentage points are presented for the
population as'a whole, and for groups classified by
sex, race, SES, academic ability, high school pro-
gram, and geographic region
Classification: Personal, career or psychological
development

, ,126
Gruber, E Factors influencing the self-esteem and

locus of control of addlescents: Results from the
NLS first year follow-up. 'Unpublished doctoral
dissertation, Utilversity of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina,1 976
This study investigates the differences in self-

esteem And locus of control among adolescents at
two points in time: the senior-year in high school
(spring 1972) and a year and a half after high school
graduation (October 1973) Theie differences were
analyzed within four race-by-sex groups. black
males and females and white males and females

Results indicate that high school blacks have
higher self-esteem'but lower locus of control than
whites, and women have lower self -esteem Out

r higher locus of control than men After high school,
whites generally increase'while blacks decrease in
,self-esteem regardless of their post-high-school

status
Classification: Personal, career, or psychological

;development .

127

Gruber,) E Self in transition. Change and continuity
in self-esteem after high school. Palo Alto; Califor-
nia. R & E'Research Associates, 1979

The major purpose of this study is to oalyze dif-
ferences between and changes in the self concep-
tions

.
of four categories of adolescents (blacks and

whites of both sexes) as they make the transition
from the high school student role to other roles and
statuses (college, civilian employment, etc )

A general model which encompasses all the
variables is presented in Chapter 1 The next chapter
gives the research design and variable measurement
for this study Chapter 3,4gives a critical overview of
the literature on self esteem, and presents the
models, of analysis used in subsequent chapters
Chapter 4 presents the analysis of high school self
esteem, employing the background. and school-
related factors Chapter 5 looks at the ,changes in
self esteem of various types of persons after they
leave high school. Chapter 6 analyzes differences in

esteem among'students whd are continuing
their education. 'Finally, 'Chapter 7 studies self--

esteem differences among members of the'civilian,
labor force.
Classification: Personal, career, or psychological
development
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Holsinger, D B., & Flores, E Y. Sch ool to work transi-

tion profiles of Anglo and Mexkan American high
school graduates in the southwest A study of the
high school class of 1972. Tucson, Arizona: The
university of Arizona, 1977 (Prepared for the
Employment and Training Administration, U.S.
pepartment of Labor, under Research and
Development,Grant No 21-04-77-31)
This study analyzes a subsample of Mexican

American and Anglo males and females from three
waves of the National Longitudinal Study (NLS) of
the High School Class of 1972 Using descriptive
and associated statistics, these data are examined in
order to help conceptualize and describe the proc-
ess of career formation of Mexican American and
Anglo youth. Post graduation. activity-states were
identkfied, and individuals were coded into transi-
tion groups to determine the difference which such
profiles made in the level of occupational aspira-
tion and income after four years.

The authors describe the post graduation plans
'and rates of plan fulfillment among Mexican-
American and Anglo student subsamples All
females have higher occaptional 'aspirations than
males; and Anglos, as a subgroup, have higher
aspirations than Mexican-Americans.

Foity-seven distinct prpfile sequences were iden-

tified and the characteristics of each were
elaborately described Profiles were 'found to have

'distinct levels of job aspirations and were further
distinguishable in terms of the ethnic and sex corn-
positioni of their incumbents Mexican-American
students were infrequently found in profiles involv-
ing four-year colleges and disproportionately in
work-related profiles, including "laid -off "
bona! academic indicators, when used to describe.'
the profiles, predict negatively to income and
'positively to level of occupational aspiration., There
is a tradeoff between- gratification of income
requirements and additional schooling,
Classification. Personal, career, or psychological
development

129.
Holsinger,' a B.; & Flores, E. Y. Post high school

plans . of Mexican-American and Anglo youth.
Tucson, Arizona: The UniVersity of Arizona,
'Department of Eduoatiolial Foundations and



t

Administration, November 1980. (Based on a
report prepared for the Employment and Training
Administration, U.S. Department of Labor; under
a research and development grant)
The study entails an analysif 'of a subsample of

Mexican-American and Anglo males and females
from three waves of the NLS. Using descriptive and
associational statistics, NLS data were examined in
order to help conceptualize:and dekribe the proc-
ess,of plan formation and plan implementation of
Mexican-American and Anglo youth. Females had
higher occupational' aspirations than males and
Anglos' aspirations were higher than those of the
Mexican-Americans
Classification:' Personal, career, or. psychological
development, postsecondary education (aFcess
race and sex differences)
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Kanouse, D E, Haggstrom, G W, Blaschke, T J,
, Kahan, J P , Lisowski, W , & Morrison, P. A

Effects of Postsecondary Experiences on Aspira-
tions; Attitudes, and Self-Conceptions. Santa

'Monica, California. The Rand Corporation; April
1980
The purpose of triis study is to examine the

effects of various postsecondary choices on short-
range outcomes associated -with the development
of aspirations, attitudes, and self-conceptions These
outcomes include self-esteem, locus of control,
value onentations, sex-role attitudes, expected

educational attainment, career aspirations and
satisfaction with career progress To determine the
effects of postsecondary choices of these out-
comes, the authors compare groups that entered
various postsecondary "tracks" following high

school graduation: continued education (four-year
college, community college, or.vocationat-technical
school); entry into the civilian labor force (full-time
or part-time); military service, full-time, home-
making, and 'unemployment.

The NLS base year study and the follow -up
surveys in 1973, 1974, and 1976 were the source of

data for this study
The main finding of the study is that the initial

differences betwee; young people who enter
various postsecondary tracks are generally much
greater than relative changes that emerge there-
after The finding holds even after controlling for
numerous background variables. A conclusion is

that differences in the typical experiences that
young people have in yanouuostsecondary activ-
ities do not, in general, havegs great an effect oh
their attitudes and aspirations as the factors that led
up to their initial choices

Classification: Personal, career, and psychological
development

131 --
Kominski, R. Patterns of change in occupational

aspirations. Unpublished 'paper, Univeristy of
'Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin, Fall 1978
This study looks at the change in occupational

aspirations over a four-year period for a\ group of
young adults following high school departure

The model that we have fit to a set of occupa-
tional aspirations does not provide a clear-cut pic-
ture of the patterns of change Several basic, tenta-

tive conclusions about the relationships going on in

the data are as follows.
(1) The 'effect of sex, particularly in moving

women into aspirations of homemaker, is

quite strong Another strong sex-related effect
is the movement of men into military aspire-

tions
(2) Effects of primary activity, particularly for

homemakers and military personnel, tend to
reinforce desire for thesepositions, poor suc-
cess ort the Job market lowers aspirations,
while full-time school attendance maintains
aspirations and keeps them stable

(3) Effects of low and moderate SES appear to
direct individuals into military and
homemaker aspirations; high-SES individuals
are more likely to remain stable, or modify
downward to another occupation

(4) Race differences, in general, do not appear to

. be great. The major exception to this appears
to be low-SES nonwhite males who have not

- been engaged in any primary activity ..
The elimination of

on
NLS respondents that

o. have missing data n any of 'the independent
variables or that are missing data for base-year or
first follow-up with respect to occupational aspira-
tions results in a sample of 21,261 for this research
Classification. Personal, career, or psychological
devlopnient

132
National Center for Education Statistics, Continuing

assessment of the occupational goals of the high

school class of 1972 Advance Statistics for

1 Management BulletinNo 26..Washington, D C .

National Center for Education Statistics,

September 1977.
This bulletin present; data fron; the NLS second

follow -up which suggest that on the average, young
adults 'two and one-half years after high school
graduation had not drastically changed their.occu-
pational goals from what they were in high school.
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Findings revealed the dramatic difference
between the U S Department of Labor projections
for thbor force needs at the time these graduates
are 30 and the distribution of their goals Large dif-
ferences existed in the occupational goals of
women and men which also were contrary to tracli-

,
tional expectatiOns
Classification Personal, career, or psychological
development

133 ED 1.63 *575'
olfi, G J Fuller, W C, Corazzini, A J, Epstein, W

H , Freeman, R B, Manski, C F, Nelson, V I &
Wise; D A Experiences of recent high school
graduates The transition to work or postSecond-
ary education. Lexington, Massachusetts Lex-
ingtorrtfooks, 1978
This re rt has five main sections The initial sec-

tion is an Executive Summary containing anover-
cr

view of the entire report Part One consists of a
general analysis of actual post-high school experi-
ences of the class of 1972 Labor market onented
analysis is presented in Part Tyvo, followed by Part
Three which focuses on the development of a
model to simulate the demand for higher educa-
tion Part Four analyzes secondary and postsecon-
dary vocational education, the strategy of institu-
tional aid and its implications for the effectiveness
of public policy implementation are also examined

..get
The report describes several key empirical find-

ings about the transition of youths into school or
work The 'authors have' advanced the areas of
analytic methodology in several crucial respects
and laid the groundwork for future analysis
°ossification. Personal, career, or psychological
dAelopment, postsecondary education (vocational
education)

134.

Peng, S S , & Talbert, R J Sex differences in career
orientations Paper presented at American Edw.*
tiorial Research AsSoCiation, Toronto, March
1978
This study is based on NLS participants who

entered a two- or four-year institution by FaJI of
1972 (4,747 men ancr4,525 women) The differences
between men and Amen in career orientations
have not changed over'the years The proportions
for each have risen comparably;, seeming to reflect
the job market However, women still dominate the
fields of education, humanities, and fine arts, while
there are still more men in biology, business,
engineering, and physical science

The purpose of this paper is to examine sex dif-
ferencp in career orientations, as measured By col-

lege majors, and to compare the situation today to
what it was over a decade ago

Simple correlations of predictor variables such as

socioeconomic status and academic ability with sex
and college major were presented Results suggest
that after background variables are considered,
women are still less likely than men to enter certain'
fields Since math scores and high school cur-
riculum have a significant relationship to field
choice, women are less prepared because they take
fewer math and science courses in high school It is
interesting to note that socioeconomic background
is not an important variable in choice of male -
dominated fields for men or women
Classification. Personal, career, or psychological
development

Postsecondary Education
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'Anderson, K L The effects of post -high school expe-
riences on the persistence of college students.
Unpublished doctoral dissertation, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina,
December 1978
This study examines differences in levels of

educational attainment between two- and four-year
college entrants in the National Longitudinal Study.
Lower-level educational outcomes were docu-
mented for two-year college students, despite high
educational aspirations of most junior and com-
munity college entrants at the time of enrollment.
The paper explores these phenomena by regression
analysis, comparing educational, outcomes for two-
and four-year college students in relation to ability,
social class, previous academic experiences and
performance, and values and attitudes

Results support the influence of background
variables, but evidence also suggests thatf, even con-
trolling for these variables, two-year college
entrants have a higher probability of dropping out,
and a lower probability of getting a four-year degree
than their peers in four-year colleges
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)
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Anderson, K L Post-high school experiences and

college attrition. Sociology of Education, 54 Jan-
uary 1981
While most studies of college attrition have

focused on students' social and academic
background as predictors, 'this study investigated
the consequences of the social contexts and experi-
ences of students after they have enteredcollege



The study used data from the National Longitudinal
Study (NLS) of the high school class of 1972 This
study proposes a causal model, drawn from work
on status attainment processes and college attrition,
to examine the consequences of the type of college
entered on student educational outcomes for a
sample oi 1972 college entrants It was found that
students Who entered two-year community /junior
colleges, who were employed (unless in work-status
positions), and who lived off campus but not with
their parents, were more likely to drop out in both
the first and the second years of college than were
other students The indirect effects of these social
contexts through differential acaderhic perfor-
mance, academic and social integration, peer atti-
tudes toward college, and achievement goals were
also explored in on attempt to more fully under-
stand these structural effect
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor;
mance)

137 ED 146 771
Bailey, J P , Jr The national longitudinal study of the

high school class of 1972 symposiurh. Trends in
postsecondary education. Paper presented at the
annual meeting of the American Educational
Research Association, New York, New York, April
1977

This document is a collection of papers
presented at the April 1977 Annual Meeting of the
American Educational Research Association in New
York City It includes an overview by Dr Bailey,
which briefly describes the 1LS ,These papers are
included in docurrient

(1) Entry in.yo Postsecondary Education,
(2) College Student Withdrawal A Motivational

Problem,
(3) Transfers Among Postsecondary Education

, Institutions, and
(4) Impact of Financial Aid on Postsecondary

Entrance and Persistence
Discussants' comments about the papers are also

included
Classification. Postsecondary education (access.

financial aid,, performance)

138 ED 146 871
Bailey, J P, Jr, & Rollins, E F Entry into postsec-

ondary edikation. Paper presented at the annual
meeting of the American Educational Research
Association, New York, April 1977
This analysis examines the current patterns of

entry to postsecondary education The differences
in entry rates between subgroups defined by sex,
race, s,ocioecortomic status (SES), and academic

57

ability, are described and discussed in reference to
...

previous findings Results indicate that there are sex,
SES, and ability differences in entry rates, and that
racial differences in entry rates can be explained

i

rely on the basis of differences in academic abil-
among the racial groups It was noted that while

- high ability blacks seem to be able to enter higher
selectivity schools, the majority of blacks attend
lower selectivity schools Within this context, it was
concluded that some progress in achieving equality
of educational opportun'ity has been made
Classification Postsecondary 'education (access)

.
139 ED 146 771
Bailey, J P, Jr, Symposium Organizer National

longitudinal study of the high school class of 1972
symposium Trends in postsecondary education
Papers presented at the annual meeting of the
American Educational Research Association,
New York, New York, April 1977
This document is a collection of papers

presented at the April 1977 annual meeting of the '
American Educational Research Association in New
York City It includes an overvev. by Dr Bailey,
which briefly describes the NLS Papers included in
the document are

(1) Entry into PostsecondSry Education Bailey &
Collins, ED 146 871,

(2) College Student Withdrawal A Motivational
Problem Peng & Fetters, ED 148 206,

(3) Transfers Among Postsecondary Education
Institutions Dunteman & Peng, ED 146 870,

(4) Impact of Financial Aid on -Postsecondary
Entrance and Persistence Corrallo & Davis,
ED 146 869

Discussants' comments about the papers are also
included
'Classification Postsecondary education (access

financial aid, performake)

140
Barnes, C T, & Neufeld, J L The predictability of

college financial aid ofters Evidence ffom the
class of 1972 Economic Inquiry, Volume 18,
Number 4 October 1980
In this study, the authors examine the issue of

whether or not undergraduate student financial aid
is in fact based on financial need and is predictable
They estimated a two-stage aid predictor model
with a single-stage Tobit predictor used as a check
Results strongly suggest +that aid offers made by
institutions are qinte unpredictable, and that
rneasiires, of financial need are only weakly related
to both the likelihood of a student's receiving an aid
offer and the size of aid once offered Such a find-

-)3
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ing has negative implications for the efficiency of
the process by which students search for a college
to attend tklso, evidence was found that 4id officers
exercise considerable discretion by making awards
on the, basis of student characteristics other than
financial need

The paper is organized into a discussion of the
financial aid award process, e review of two
previous studies, a description of the model, data
'and estimation procedure used, and a presentatin
and analysis of statistical findings
Classification. Postsecondary education (access

financial aid)

141

Bethune, S B Factors related to entry to the teaching
occupation. The choice of education as a field of
study, a preliminary analysis Chapel Hill, North
Carolina. University of Nofth Carolina, December
1978
This study examines characenstics and experi-

ences of students' choosing education as a major
field of study in college From the NLS sample,
1,071 students were identified as education majors
This group was examined in terms of SES, race,
academic achievement, creativity, , materialism,
people-orientation, high school experiences,
influence of friendsand relatives, and tfie time or

`choice of the field of education
Results suggest that the study of education tends

to attract students who rank lower in academic per
'formance and SES than do other fields, and that
students who value working with people are more
likely to choose education as a major and to make
this choice early in their college years
Classification: Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance) personal, career, or psychological develop-
ment

142

Bowers, W J , Pierce, G L Blitclr, C, & Carr, A
Access to postiecondary education. Final report,
Boston, Massachusetts Northeastern University,
Russell B. Stearns Center for Applied Social
Research, 1977 (Draft)
The purpose of this report is to evaluate access to

postsecondary resources and opportunities among
young people from various social backgrounds The
analysis was conducted within the framework of a
short-term postsecondary educational attendance
model that incorportates factors affecting the deci-
sion to enroll in postsecondary education and the
ability to carry out this decision

The 'Most consistent and pervasive effect
uncovered amori access variables is the tendency

cs

/
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for general and vocational high school curriculums
mpecie postsecondary attendance Others' find-

gs include that,arrldng the 'strongest interest end
inferer3ce factors affecting postsecondary atten-
dance are the influences of significant others and
that high school counseling programs show only
slight and restricted effects on postsecondary atten-
dance, little denial of access to postsecondary
education can be attributed to lack of financial
resources Access inequaldies uncovered are (1) the
academic preparation disadvantage of blacks, and
(2) social. influence disadvantage of females -and
youngsters with not-so-well-educated parents
Classification. Postsecondary, education (access)
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Brown, K G Student loans. ,A multivariate analysis

of planners, users, and non-users. Doctoral disser-
tation, Tucson, Arizona, May 1980
The purpose of this paper is to investigate the

financial-aid plans of high school seniors and assess
he likelihood of realization of these plans in the

first year of postsecondary schooling Additionally,
the persistence status of students in several finan-
cial aid groups was examined in detail Differences
in SES, ability, and type of school were analyzed
using multivariate statistical techniques for students
planning various types of aid and for students plan-
ning various types of loans

The analysis in this paper showed that students
planning to use loans had significantly lower SES
than those not planning loans..Further, when first
year loan users are compared, larger percentages of
low SES students were using loans than students in
the upper three quartiles Additionally, the results of
the analysis of the impact of financial aid fOr other
groups (vocational students, dropouts) is presented
ancraimplications for finantial aid policies are
discussed -0

NLS data from the base year through third
follow-up ,were used in this study (1972-1976)
Classification: Postsecondary education (access

financial aid)
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Burkheimer, G I , Jaffe, J..A , & Peng, S S Highly

able students who did not go to college. Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, November 1980 (NCES under Contract
No 0 E C-0-73-6666)
Recent surveys Indicate that a seemingly large

proportion of students in tha top ability quartile of
their high school graduation class do not attend col-
lege Due to the implication of this talent loss, at
both the individual and national level, this study



was initiated- in an attempt to discover factors
related to college attendance by able students and
to see how these students fare in the world of work
if they do not attend college For comparison, low
and middle ability groups were also considered

In modelling college attendance; the major con-
structs considered were individual and family
background factors, high school academic creden-
tials, educational expectations, life goals, and early
mainage Of these constructs, only the life goals
variable set (as measur4d by three fairly weak
scales) failed to show a unique relationship to col-
lege attendance at all ability levels For the remain-
ing constructs, the factors related to college atten-
dance for highly able students were enerally
similar to and directionally consistent wi those for
other ability groups

One interesting finding was that low educational
expectation was the strongest unique predictor of
college nonentry at all ability levels, but was
markedly less predictive for low ability students
than for the high or middle ability groups Also, ear-
ly marriage was strongly related to not attending
college, and the effect was about twice as large for
the highly able than at other ability levels

Highly able students not attending college had
married at about twice the rate and had become
parents at about five times the rate of their college-
going counterparts
Classification Postsecondary education (access),
secondary education (student characteristics)

145
Catsiapis, & Petersen, D, L An empirical

analysis of the determinants of parental contribu-
tions for postsecondary education (Contract No
300-78-0086 with the US Department of Health,
Education, and Welfare) 1978
The approach taken in study views the paren-

tal financial contribution °wards their children's
postsecondary educate as a transfer,(gift) Theo-
rental-considerations suggest.a set of variables that
are relevant for explaining the magnitude of paren-
tal contributions The magnitude of the effect of
each variable is determined empirically so as to
reflect actual behavior of parents The results show
that parental contributions vary with factors not
taken intolaccount by the federal student-aid pro-
grams and that parents respond to increases in stu-
dent aid by reducing their contributions

The results can be used to predict the "expected
parental contribution" for each high school
graduate *

Estimation results are reported- separately for
each data set for the purpose of making corn-

59

1

parsons Data for 22,625 individuals from the NLS
base-year and three follow urveys were utilized

Classification. Postsec,nndT y education (access
financial aid)
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Clowes, D A, & Levin; B H How do two year col-
leges serve recent high school graduates?
Community College Review, 7(3), 24-35, 1980
This study used NLS data to explore patterns of

postsecond#ry schooling Educational aspirations
for the entire sample were tabulated and the
possibility of variant educational aspirations by
race was explored Patterns of attendance" at two-
and four-year colleges were identified using status
(SES), aptitude and race as variables of interest
Finally, patterns of educational achievement were
identified using educational attainment, race, and
type of college first attended, the patterns identified
were then checked for the effect of status and apt,
tude

Substantially more students (50 percent) nation-
ally aspire to a four-year than to a two-year college
(12 percent) And, nationally, there is no significant
difference,in educational aspirations of blacks and
whites Few low status or low aptitude students
attend college, middle status or aptitude students
are more likely to attend a two-year college, and
high status or aptitude students are more likely to
attend a four-year college Blacks are more likely to
attend four-year colleges

Sixty percent.of all students who aspire to a
two-year degree and attend a two-year college
complete two years of college and receive an
associate degree irrespective of race A subse-
quent study of curriculum choices among this
sample would provide useful information in

interpreting this finding
This study suggests that attendance at a two-

year college for recent high school graduates
reduces the likelihood of attaining a bachelOr's
degree The limited number of blacks in the sam-
ple prevents conclUding that blacks would be
better served by attending two-year colleges
Further study of the types of two- and four-year
colleges attended by blacks, the curricula
studied, and the support services offered was
recommended, as was the study of the role of
the primarily bra four-year colleges in produc'-
erg black4 uates
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
basic patterns of attendance performance)

147 ED 146 869
Corrallo, 5 13, & Davis, J A Impact of financial



aid on postsecondary entry and persistence
Paper presented at the annual meeting of the
American Educational Research Association,
New York, April 1977
The impact of financial aid, particularly from

federal sources, on the entrance to and per-
sistence in postsecondary education is examined
within the context of family income levels, abili-
ty, race, sex, and kind and cost of PSE institution
entered Result indicate that college-going,
particularly for entrants into four-year institu-
tions, is still related to family imcome level, but
that financial aid tends to equalize "net price"
to ,students (with net price the difference
between total cost less family contribution and
grant aid),' while family contributions vary as
expected as a function of family income
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
tinancial aid, performance)
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Crary, L J , & Leslie, L L The private costs of

postsecondary education Journal of Educa-
tion Finance, 14-28, Summer 1978
The goal of this paper is to provide empirical,

telatively assumption-free, estimates of the
private costs of participating in postsecondary
education

The data base used permitted income com-
parisons of reasonably homogeneous groups of
young adults Of the commonly accepted direct
"Cost categories:such as tuition, fees, books, sup
plie& transportation, and additional living
expenses agcnbable to higher education, only
the first four are available from the NLS data
Data describing private, indirect costs (foregone
earnings) for college freshman and sophomores
are preserited

.

Assuming that these NLS cost patterns generally
hold for juniors and seniors, it was observed that
previous estimating methods reviewed in the study
result in private cost figures borne by students and
thirr families are too high Perhaps the most impor-
taffi implication of this finding is that the rates of
return on the colPege investment may be ,consid-
erably hi er than some have estimated, thq,s, the
intestme may be more rational economically
than so previous, assumptions would have
allowed

Setting aside the question of relative befiefits, it
would appear on the'basis of relative costs that at
all SES levels, postsecondarytattendance generally
makes much.more sense for high ability youth than
it does for low ability youth A final observation is
that previous estimates of the portion of the total,

'70
60

costs of higher education borne by students and
their families may be too high

Further, refinements of these findings will be
possible when the NLS junior and senior year data
are explored With this information it will be po§si-
bre to complete the private cost estimates of
postsecondary education
Classification. Postsecondary education (access.

financial aid)

149 ED 139 844
Creech, F R, Freeberg, N Rock, D A, Wilson, K

M , & Young, K Comp rat:ye analysis of postsec-
ondary occupational nd educational outcomes
for the high school c/ ss of 1972. Executive sum-
mary, Educational esting Service Princeton,
New Jersey,
This study examines the educational and occupa-

tional decisions mane by vocational education
students during the enod between the base-year
and first-year folio -up data collections The study
examines careq nd employment patterns in the
year immediately following the completion of
secondary education and the factors which affected
the career patterns of these youth Several anaiyses
were performed to explain the causal relationship, if
any, ,between career decisions and hereditary and
environmental variables (race, sex, school location,
SES, etc ) These analyses were compared with data
for bOth academic and general curriculum students
to determine the differential effects or impacts of
the different educational experiences
Classification Postsecondary education (vocational-
technical)
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Doermann, H The future market for college educa-

tion. Paper.presented at the Colloquium on Col-
lege Admissions, Fontana, Wisconsin, May 1976
This paper describes annual crops of high school

graduates in selected years from 1964 to the present
and then projects ahead to 1984 Those high school
graduates who go on to postsecondary education
within 18 months and those who do not are derived
by using the NLS October 1973, follow-up question-
naire The study discusses constraints and oppor-
tunities in student recruitment caused by the shapI
and size of this traditional market for college
education Colleges will seek to broaden their own'
effective pools of applicants The general pressures
of study or declining enrollment will place indi-
vidual colleges under strains they were not designed
for The principal casualty-it most likely to be the
capacity of these institutions to adapt and to
preserve vitality Three appendices are includgcl

11
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Classification: Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)
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Dresch, S P Studies of the impact of student finan-
cial aid program, Study B: Impact of student aid
and labor market conditions on access to
postsecondary education New Haven, COnnec-
ticut Institute for Demographic and Economic
Studies, Inc , August 1975 (Abstract)
This substudy is part of a tWoland one-half year

study, Impact of Student Aid and Labor Market
Conditions on Access to Postsecondary Education,
being conducted by the Higher Education Research
Institute and supported by the Office of Planning,
Budgeting, and Evaluation of the U S Office of
Education (Contract Ntimbei 300-75-0382) NLS data
will be used along with data trom the ACT survey of
1972-73 high school juniors and the ETS Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test-National Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test (PSAT-NMSAT) non-rung sample of
1974-75 high, school juniors to identify the conse-
quences of changes in hattianal and local labor
market conditions, in financial aid availability, and
in other aspects of policymakers to anticipate more
accurately the consequences of alternative public
policies under the changing economic conditions
which will characterize the future
Classification Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)
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Dunteman, G H , & Peng, S S National
Longitudinal Study of the. High School Class of
1972. Planning and activity states analyses

Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, September 1975
This report presents basic descriptive analyses of

the planning and activity states of the NLS sample
members f he central theme deals with the fol-
lowing questions (1) What were the young people's
plans shortly before graduation from high school?
(2) What were they doing shortly, after graduation?
-(3) How many of them fulfilled their plans? (4) What
were they doing one and one-half years after
graduation? (5) How many changed from one actiO-
ity to another? Findings from several descriptive
longitudinal and cross-sectional analyses of base-
year and first follow-up data give insights into these
questions Three appendixes cover specification
and use of planning and activity State variables,
sampling variability, and plans and ac4ivities for
respondents excluded from planning state analyses
Classification. Postsecondary education (access),
labor force participation

61

153 ED 146 870 Higher Education"
Dunteman, G H , & Peng, S S Transfers among

postsecondary education institutions Paper
presented at the annual meeting of the American
Educational Research Association, New York, New
York, Aped 1977

The issues covered in this report include the
extent of transferring, factors related to transfer-
ring, and differences between the four -year college
presisters and those who transferred from two-year
colleges Four types of transfer students are

examined- in relation to the issues 1 hose students,
transferring from a four-year institution to another
four-year institution, those transferring from a two-
year institution to a four-year institution, those
transferring from a two-year institution to another
two-year institution and those transferring from a
four year institution to a two-year institution Major
findings include (1) one-fourth of the two-year col
lege students transfer to four-year institutions, and
19 percent of the four-year college students move
to other colleges two years after initial matricula-
tion, (2) men do not have a higher two-year to four-
year institution transter rate than women, and (3)
the four-year to four-year institution transfers

generally have higher SES and achievement' scores
than persisters In view of increasing numbers of
transfer students, it is recommended that future
studies try to identify transfer students' problems in
the areas of adjustment to new environments, selec-
tion of colleges. and refinement of career plans
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)
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Dunteman, C H, Wisenbaker, J , & Taylor, M E
Race and sex differences in college science
pr6gram participation. Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina, Research Triangle Institute, May
1979
The primary purpose of this study is to explain

the relatively low entry rate of females and blacks
into college science curricula A subsidiary and
related purpose of the study is to explain the
relatively low science degree attainment of females
and blacks The data base used in modelingssex and
race effects on choosing a science mayor and
science degree attainment is the NLS.

The data indicated that there were greater sex dif-
ferences than 'differences between blacks and
whites. in the probability of selecting a freshman
science major Black females had about the same
probability as white females in selectirig a hard
serence major On the other hand, black males com-
pared to white males had a consistently lower [Nob-

,

t
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fIk

ability ot entcrring each spehfic science major
,

group Path analysis models were developed which
had tour key intervening variables mathematics
ability, thing orientatior;.verreived mother's educa-
tional aspirations for child, and number high school
science semester's These four fatiervening variables
explained some ot the nOgative indirect effects of
race and sex on the selectiorl'of a college science
major The most significant tinding was a substan-
tial positive direct effect of being black and

Aok bstantial negative ettect of being temale on
selecting a college science major
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance), personal Career, and psychological
development
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Eckland, B K Souodemographic implications ot
minimum competency testing Prepared for

finimum Competency Achievement Testing

Motives, Models, Measures and Consequences, R
M Jaeger and C K Tittle, (Eds ) Berkeley, Califor-
nia McCutchen Publishing Company, 1979
This study examines the correlation between suc-

cess on minimum compentencytests and success in
lite, as measured by access to jobs and college
Data from the NLS were used, scores on the' base-
year ability test battery were considered equivalent
to most high school competency tests for the pur-
poses ot.the study, dire t i asurement ot the same
bastc skillsmathematic ing conaprehensiov,
and vocabulary

Employment and wage statistics obtained from
NLS sample members wh.o did not attend college
were compared tq ability test scores rest scores
were tound to be of little value in predicting success
ot this group or ot subgroups by race The posses-
sion ot a diploma, regardless of level ot acad mic '
performance, appeared to be a far more impo ants
factor in determining this group's success in wo

A second comparison examined postsecondary
experienc es ot NLS sarbple members who did
attend college A high correlation ...was found
between a test scores and «Alege attendance,
and thereto pon socioeconomic attainment in
the long r tual employmmt data for this
group many om are still in college at the time
ot the third follow-up, were inadequate for this
study

( onclusions indicate that the usetulness of com-
petent y test scores lies in making the high school
diploma a more meaningful credential
Classification:-.Postsecondary education (access,

performance), methodology (measurement prop-
erty), labor forCe participation *)
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Eckland, B K & Henderson, L B College attain-

ment four years after high school Research Tri-
angle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, Center for Educational Research and
Evaluation, January 1981 (Draft)
The information presented in this report is

descriptive of the college careers ot young adults
about four and one-half years after high school It is
an in-depth analysis of who went to college, who
dropped out, who returned, and who graduated on
schedule Controls on various background
characteristics of the students are introduced in
most of the tabular presentations In addition to
social class, race, and sex, these include other fac-
tors, such as ability test scores, high school cur-
riculum ptacemen't and educational plans

The main objective ot this report is to examine
what factors are associated with this jyattern of
events, including not only who entered college on
schedule and v. ho entered later, but who dropped
out and who came back The discussion and most
of the tables and figures focus on socioeconomic
status, race, and sex differences in the college
attainment process In doing so, the authors control
for differences in ability between these groups
Carefur attention also is given to which students
entered two- or tour-year colleges and the'resulting.
consequences In addition, this report gives special
attention to the part-time students

Also contained is-a section on students who by
1976 had graduatedthose actually graduated
ahead ot schedule, those who obtained two year
diplomas instead of tour-year degrees, those who
were still on schedule but had not graduated
because they were enrolled in five year programs,
and those who were not enrolled for briet periods

. during some other part ot the year
Classification Postsecondary education (pertor-
mance)
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Eckland, B K , & Lindsay, P North-touth differences

in the impact of desegregation in x hool and col-
lege Chapel Hill, North Carolina University of
North Carolina, April 1978

' This paper zlesc nhes data derived from the NLS
base year and -first t9llow-up' surveys The) sample
and subsamples are restricted,4to whites and blacks
Hispanics and other minorities have been deleted

Regression models are presented, in most models
only the standardized regression coefficients are
reported However, when making a direct com-
parison of the effects of a partirular predictor
variables across groups, then the unstandardized



regression coefficients must be used
Selected results show that
(1) low SES Blacks are more likely to go to col-

lege than low SES Whites,
(2) Southern Blacks'overall are less likely to at-
.

.tend college than Northern Blacks,
-(3) There is no difference in grades achieved by

Northern and Southern Blacks rot attending
Black colleges, Southern Blacks attending
Black colleges obtain substantially better

, grades in college than.those attending other
institutions

-Classification. Postsecondary education (access.

race and sex differenceS)

158 ED 155 222
Fetters, W B , Dunteman. G. H , & filhg, S S Fulfill-

ment orsifdrkerm educational plans and contin-
uance 7n --education. October 1972 and October
1973 (NCES 76-218), Washington, D C U S

Government Printing Office, 1977 _

This report presents basic descriptive analyses of
the planning and activity status of the NLS sample
members The following questions are addressed '(1)
What were the young people's plans shortly before
high school graduation? (2) What were they doing
shortly after graduation? (3) How many fulfilled
their plans? (4) What were they doing one and one-
half years after graduation? (5) How many changed
from one activity to another?
Classification. Postsecondary education (access),
labor force participation
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, Rifler, W Manski, C F & Wise, D A New

evidence on the economic determinants of post-
secondary schooling choices John Fitzgerald
Kennedy School of Government, Harvard'Univer-
say, June 1980. Number 900 (grant from Exxon
Education Foundation)
To determine the effect of aid on the postsecon-

dary schooling of youth, this study estimated a
qualitative choice model of the college and work
choices of high school graduates"

The NLS data alloWed Much better estimates of

the effects on student choices of,tuition cost, living
cost, and scholarship aid than could be 'obtained in.
previous studies. Also, confirmed with some conVic,

bon was the hypotheses that on the average, indi-

vidual preferences for a given college at first

increase with the average SAT of students at that

school, but then decline a6 the average Abilities,of
students in the school exceed those of the indi-
vidual.

The.results reported in-this paper are based on an

exogenouTsubsample of 4,000 respondents
Classification. Postsecondary education

Alfinancial aid)
(access
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'Fuller, W C, Manski, C & Wise, A The impact

of the basic educatiobal opportunity grant pro-
gra/A-et:1400<e enrollments John Fitzgerald Ken-
nedy School of Government, Harvard University,
July 1980 Number 94D (Supported by a grant
from Exxon Education Foundation)
This study examines the effect of the BLOC Pro-

gram on freshman enrolled in college and technical
school An analysis is performed using a new econo-
metric model of student choice among postsec-
ondary_ schopl and work activities If is estimated
that in 1979, forty-pne percent of the low income-
students who received BLOC awards would not
have -enrolled in postsecondary schools in the

absence of thp program On the other hand, 'only
seventeen percent of enrollments of middle income
recipients and six percent of enrollments of high
income students can be attributed to the program's
existence Fully forty percent of the one billion
dollars in BEOG money awarded to freshmen in
1979 was received by middle and upper income
students It therefore appears that a very significant
fraction of the BEOG budget in 1979 was spent as a
pure subsidy

The NLS formed the primary data source for the
empirical work, providing extensive socioeconomic
and demographic background, the results of SAT
and IQ type tests and higI scho I attributive data
Student reports of doll ed to admissions
received, and financial aid offers tendered are
included as is the identity rof the postsecondary
alternative actually chosen

The model of college-going decisions was
estimated via maximum likelihood-On an exogenous
subsample of 4,000 NLS respondents This model is
used to forecast if and how a given student admit-
ted to a given set of colleges would react to
changes in the cost of enrollment at those schools
The forecasts reported here are obtained by,apply-
ing the model ito NLS' respondents, suitably
weighted to represent the. population of 1979 high
school seniors

This work may be profitably extended to consider
enrollment impacts occurring after the year follow-
ing high school graduation, Analysis of the effect of
the BEOG program on college dropout rates and on
the frequency of delayed. college entry would also
be of interest.
Clasiification: Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)
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Gonadal,, M A The condition of education 1976
(NCES 7b -40(J) Washington, D C U S Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1976
This document, prepared for the U S Ccingress, is

the 1976 edition of the statistical report on the con
dition of education in the United States together
with a description of the activities of the National'
Center for Education Statistics Some of the tables 6.
presented in the report are based on NLS data
Chapters inclvde (1) Education An Overview, (2)
Outcomes of Schooling, (3) Concerns of Elementary
and Secondary Education, (4) Postse[ondary Educa-
tion Participation, (5) Relationships Betvveen Educa-
tion and Work, (6) Education Personnel, (7) F Ifemen-
tary and Secondary Sc hool Finance,*and (8) Interna-
tional Comparisons of Education in the U S and
Other Countries Also iticluded are tables, technical
not and program and plans of NCES for fiscal
years 1976 and 1977
ClassifiC'ation Postsecondary education (access)
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Gollaay, M A The condition of education 1977

editionVolume three, part one. A statistical
report, (LACES 77-400) Washington, DC US
GovernMent Printing Office, 1977
This document prepared for the U S Congress is

the 1977 edition of the statistical report on the con-
dition of education in the United States together
with a description Of the activities of the National
Center for Education Statistics Some of the tables
presented in the report (are based on NLS data
Chapters include (1) Education An Overview, (2) A
Context for Examining the Condition of Education,
(3) Elementary and Secondary education, (4) Post-
secondary Education, (5) Participation, (6) Out-
comes, and (7) Financing of Public Elementary and
Secondary Schools
C/asKfication Postsecondary education (access,

performance)
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Gruber, 1 E SOUrces of satisfaction among students
/' in postsecondary education Dearborn, Michigan

University of Michigan-Dearborn American Jour-
nal of Education, Vol 88, No 3, May 1980
This research examines differences in educa.

.satisfaction among black and white male
kudents in postsecondary institutions Three types'
of variables are used to study these differences stu-
dent characteristics (high school ability, expec4a-
tions, and self-esteem), institutional characteristics

r4Itt hool and program type); and academic achieve
ment (postsecondary grades)

50
.64

Findings show that blacks derive greater satisfac-,
tion than whites from their educational experiences
for three important reasons they have higher self-
esteem, a greater proportion are enrolled in voca-
tional schools and programs, and they experience
greater status increase when their expz.tations and
the type of school they actually attend are com-
pared These three factors are associated with high
educational satisfaction Schoolrand program type
per se have little direct influenWupon satisfaction,
their effects.are mediated

The first part of the analysis is descriptive mean
levels of satisfaction for each category of the
variables are presented, along with difference-of3v...,
means tests comparing the race groups The second
part of the study employs causal analysis Path
analysis is a useful technique for determining the
direct and indirect variables taken as effects of
variables which are taken as causes The relative
influence of a single independent variable upon the
dependent variable tor each race group is deter-
mined using the standardized and unstandardized b
coefficients which allowed the authors to compare
the influence of each variable on black versus white
satisfaction The standardized coefficients tell the
influence of one variable, relative to others, in
determining the satisfaction of a specific race
group
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance), personal, career and psychological
development
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Hilton, T 1. Persistence in higher education An
empirical study Prepared for the College
Examination Board Pririceton, New Jersey

Educational Testing Service, August 1980 ,

The objectives of this study are the following
(1) to identify the major 'characteristics of stu-

dents who remain in college in terms of pat-
terns and duration-of attendance,

(2) to examine potential dropouts to determine
why some persist while others drop out as -

predicted, and
(3) to conceptualize and test a comprehensive

model of the persistence process using' the
National Longitudinal Study data base

1 he general working hypothesis guiding the study
was that persisting in higher education represents
the cumulative impact of a chajn' of career deci-
sions by the individual student

A major value of this study was its ability tg
estimate measurement error, to clarify underlying
constructs, and to analyze relationships among
variables corrected for measurement error In tak-,



ing this route, the research started where Freeberg
and-Rock (1975) of ETS left off in their study of the
NES data

The Author's examination of the patterns of atten-
dance for the total sample upported the

generalization that has been widely reported in the
current literature the practice of "skipping out" is
common Only about 25 percent of contemporary
students enter college immediately after high
school graduation and continue to attend without.
interruption The authors were surprised, however,
when major subgroups of the total sample were
examined

Contrary to'past studies, the patterns of atten-
dance for black students and white students and
for male and female students were, in general,
quite similar, the dropout rates for these major
groups were especially similar

Perhaps of most interest are the variables that
appear not to influence retention when other
causative variables are, in effect, held constant
Especially notable is lithe absence of evidence
that race has an independent effect on college
retention when steps are taken to correct for
error of measurement and to partial out the
influence of other correlated variables- and,
similarly, that SES has no effect other than its
indirect effect on the students' perceptions of
their parents' aspirations and on students'
choices of ctirriculum
Classification. Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)
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Jackson, G A Financial aid and student enroll-

ment Ohio Stare University Press, Journal of
Higher Education, 49, (6), 1978 (USOE con-
tract grant support frort Exxon Education
Foundation and the Spencer Foundation)
This research seeks evidence regarding what

needy students will do in the absence of aid, or
how the availability of aid will affect the aspira-

' tion of a potential student, regardless' of need
.The focus is necessarily surrounded by analysis
of several other infkiences on students' decision
processes A. subsaniple. of 5,220 NESrespon-
dents who completed the- base-year and first
foilow-up questionnaires. and had school record
and test information are utilized for this study

Theresearch shows that an applicant offered
aid by the college of his or her choice is 8 5
percentage points more likely to attend college
than similar applAcants not offered aid. These
data imply that the award of aid is more4mPor-
tant than the amount, but to efficiently increase

65

enrollment, aid must be given to hrghly- respon-
sive subgroups who do not already enroll
without aid such as low -SES student's However,
efficiency is not sufficient an enrollment-
directed, aril program must increase aggregite
enrollment Overall, the argurnent that tinancial
aid is a powerful influence on students finds lit
tle support here
Classification Fostsecondary education (access
financial aid)
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Jackson, G A How students pay for college

Temporal and individual variation Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts Harvard University
Reprint from Higher Education, 1980 (Sup-
pdrted by the Exxon Education foundation
and the Spencer Foundation)
College students finances are of considerable

public interest Stude'nt finances influence stu-
dent choices, and student choices have public
consequences Moreover, much public money is
spent to assist students financially Yet
remarkably little is known about student
-finances, particularly: as they vary over time or
among individuals This study provides some
information about how students pay for a col-
lege education Based on two sources of
dataearly surveys of college freshmen, and the
NESit decomposes student expenditures toward
college according to the source of funds The study
then examines the resulting distribution of funds as
they vary over time and among students who live in
different places.'" who performed differently-in high
school, and who come from backgrounds of differ-
ing SES levels Although the distribution does
change with these variables, the author concludes
that there is little evidence that current public aid
programs are misdirected

11 This analysis includes Nt.S data for the 8,528
students who reported that they were full-time
students in a two- or four-year academic college in
October 1972 and who answered the relevant
finance questions without major inconsistencies
Classification. Postsecondary education (access.

%indricial aid)
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Jackson, G A Sitident demand for postsecbndary
education t'reliminanireport, Harvard Graduate
School of Education, Cambridge, MassaChusetts,
September 1976.
The purpose of thisstudy is to discover what

effect, manipulable characteristics of institu-
tions primarily price and financial aid and

8



demographic trends have on students' decisions for
college education The analyses were based upon a
sample of 5,179 individuals from the NLS. The
general model Was as follows application = place,
background, school, student, friends, occupation,
and aspirations Results show that student and plans
are most important to determining students' post -
secondary decisions., -

Classificabon Postsecondary (access. financial aid)
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Kolitad, A J Attrition from college The class -of

1972 two, and one:half years after high school
graduation (NCES 77-266) Washington, DC.
National Center for Education Statistics,

. September 1976
This bulletin presents some findings about attri-

tion from two-year and "four-year colleges based on
NCES s National Longitudinal Study of the High
School Class of 1972 'Attrition i; generally defined .

as withdrawal from college without' completing a
degree, in this bulletin students who had attended
school in the first two years but did not attend
school in fall 1974 (ayd had' not completed a two-
year-program) are defined as withdrawn The four-
year colleges lost 23 5 percent of their entrants
Among two-year college' students, 39.3 percent
withdrew without con4iipleting a degree, so two-year
`colleges clearly. Idst more students than foUr-year
colleges Private, schools and-schools, with higher
tharl'average test scores for entering students had
lower attrition rates, The of students who
leave college report 'doing so for nonacademic

ti

.

reasons Those students who work full-time
withdraw at nearly double the rate of those with a
part-time joior no job at all Black and Hispanic
students Withdraw somewhat more frequently than
white students, but in four-year colleges these dif-
ferences disappear when, adjusting for socioeco- .

nornic background
CWsification -Postsecondary 'education (perfor-

, 43t.
mance) f -
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Kolstad, A J The foie of .aspirations and ability in

rates of 09//ege prbgress. Paper presented at the
American Statistical ;Association, San Diego,
California, Ahust -17, 1978
This paper assesses the extent of variVon in rates

"`Of progress thrbugh ecllege cidong the first two
years, it also seeks to identify factors associated

with such'vanation. The focus is On a narrow aspect':

of student flows, the rate of eatrung college credits
among f011:time students.

Data` for this -angysfs ,came from the National.
.

Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of
1972 Two subsamples were chosen, consisting of
those two-year or four-year students enrolled full-
time in both October 1972 and 1973 for a sampl; of
the first year (n = 1524) and October 1972, 1973 and
1974 for a sample of the first two years (n=2,702)

This paper discusses the finding that a small pro-
portion of the variation in rates of progress can be
predicted on the basis of student background
characteristics and experiences The socioeconomic
backgiound, educational plans, ability scores, and
grades of the 'two-year sample are slightly higher
than the first-year sample, while the proportions of
blacks 'and females are ;lightly lower

Multiple regression coefficients are presented to
addretss the question of what kinds of students
accumulate more credits As expected, socio-
economic background and race are unrelated to
college progress Being female provides a 1 2 credit
advantage in- the first year and 2 91credits over two
years

Time spent on educational activities depends on
'the relative ,strength. of acadermOcompared ttl
other motivations, including financial ones Quality
of,performance while spending time on educational
activities depends on academic ability and can be
predicted by prior grades
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-

mance)
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K'olstad, A J The influence of high school type and

cuiricOlurn on enrollment in higher education and'
postsecondary education. Washington, D C

National Center for Education Statistics, April
1979.

This study _examines the' effects of school type
and ,curricurunton high school grades, plans for fur-
ther sthooling, enrollment in higher education, and
postsecondary training. Some findings are the

following gradesovere lower at college preparatory
high school's and higher at .vocational - technical
schools, indicabng that teacher assessments are
based on standards relevant_tO each school Plans.
forcollege'WerVotmd to be unaffected .y school
types' Plans for curt er vocational training were
lowered somewhat attending a specialized area
vocational:- 1)1'0 school Postsecondary training,
broadhi defined, was found to be unaffected by
school type' Specialized schools had a positive
effect on academic enrollment

This study 'utilizes a recursive causal ordering
among. the variables to estimate a series of multiple
revession equations, the diffefence in each
variable's coefficients in successive equations indi-

4



cates the extent to which the new interverune
variables mediate the total effe& -of .the prior,
variables
Classification. Postsecondary, education (access),
secondary education

r---
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Lawrence, E S,& /1Adams' K C Vocational
development theory and the NLS (LACES Contract
No bEC-0-73-6666) Research Triangle. Park,

North Carolina. Research 'Triangle institute,'
December 1978
This paper is the first part of an ongoing stud to

(1) review in a formal report the literature pc-a-

tional development and its applieation to NLS data,
() explicate and report on faCtors affecting voca
tional development from the ,MILS data, in the con-
text Of the, theoretical background established in
the literature review and (3) prepare and report on
recommendations for future NLS instruirtentalion
regarding assessment of vocational development

While coverage of previous theory and research
is comprehensive, no attempt is made iri,this'paper
to provide more than an outline

Only concepts Potentially relevant to NLS exami-
nation are dealt with in detail' This review has a
tWo-fold purpose. () to examine major theoretical
streams in 'vocational and career development
research, and (2) to seleCt and describe In detail
some fOncepts potentially useful in the inter-

pretation of NLS data'. relating to vocational
development,

.This paper scresses.that the important theories of

individual vocational development are 'psycho-

, to- cal in orientation, disparate in specific
emphasis, and not widely tested beyond fairly
restricted subject samples -via special instru-

mentation , J
An extensive bibliography is also_ provided

Classification. Postsecondary education (vocational-
technical)

172,
Levin, B H , & Clowes. D A The dormitory effect.

The effect of living at collegeon adornment of the
baccalaureate degree. Weyers Cave. .Virginia

,Division of social and Behavioral Sciences, Blue
Ridge Community College Blacksburg, Virginia.
,Community College Program, Virginia Poly-

- ' technic Institute and;State University, 1980
This study seeks to clarify three questions draWn

from the 'literature related :to impacts' of living
environments upon progress toward educational
-goals. Firsedo students who live in residence halls

. e

0"

have high0 social status, high44 high school grades,'
and higher aptitude than study is who live at home
and commute to, college? SAbnd, do residential
student's have /a higher .graduavon -rate thrl com-
muter students? Thirci, is there any justificaticin at
this point for hypotheslirtig an independent and
positive effect of residence hall living upon attain-
ment oteducational goals?

The subjects selected' fapr this study were the.686
members of the NLS.whcimet all of the following
criteria (a) in May 1972 *aspired to attend gracludte
school, (b) inOctober 1973 attended a two or four
year college full:time, were single, and lived either
with a parent or in a college-ownedJeidence hall or
apartment, and (c) inn 1977 indicated whether they
had or had not attained the baccalatife-afe degree
Result show that 55 percent of the students who
attended a four-year college in OCtobef 1973
graduated with a Bachelor's degree in 1977 while
only 35 percent of those who began in a two-year
college graduated with the Bachelor's degree in the
same time frame

..Tbikre authors were intrigued to note that the dif-
ference in attainment of the baccalaureate, degree
narrowed when compared to 'students who lived
with ,p rents but, began higher educatiOn in atwo-
year ciallege with similar students who began in- a
four-year college
Classification Postsecondary e'4ucation (perfor-

mance)

173
Levin, B H , & Clowes, D A Realization of educa-

tional' aspirations among blacks and whites in
two- and four-year colleges .Communitygynior
College !research Quarterly, 4 185-193, 1980
This paper examines the hypothesis that a two:

year college is the logical system for. 'ac'hieving

educational equality in higher education
Patterns of attendance in two-year colleges for

blacks and for whites werestudted The purpose
was to replicate Peng's (1977) earlier study that
found low aptitude blacks Overrepresented in -four,
year rather than tyvayear colleges That finding was.
confirmed despitesa more conservative approach
the data The next step was to establish the relation
ships between educational; outcomes and Rach.of
edUcational aspirations, race, aptitude, and
socioeconomic status The final step was to 'test

.Astrn's (1977) claims that attendance" at two-year
colleges, augers ill for those, aspiring to a four-year
college.degree

The authors found in this study thp.t, blacks are
less likely than whites to meet aspirations of attend:

pik
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mg 'lour 1,eer ,colleges The authors, also found that
attendance at a two-year college is related to a
reduced possibility of obtaining'a four year degree
C14ssification Postsecondary education (access r
patterns of college attendance, race and sex dif-
ferences, performance)

174
Lithtman, M, S J S, & Peng, S Educa-

bona' attainment among females and minorities
Paper pretelited at the annual -meeting of the
American Educational Research Association, San.
Francisco, April 8-12, 1979 (Workon this project
was in part supported by the National Center for
Education Statistics, Office of Education NO
30Q- 78-0561)

.

While women comprise almost half of the labOr
foRe in this nation, their attair1rpent processes have
not been fully understood This research was

tdesigned to accomplish the following two _main
objectives

To examine the extent of differences in educa-
tional attainment among the subgroups
black fem Hispanic females, and white
females c mpated to their male counter-.,. -
parts
To test the efficacy of a status attainment
model to predict educational attainment for
females that employs a number of exogenous

intervening variables
indings regarding the process of status attain-

ment among three racial groups andbetweertniales
and females within racial grows suggest that the
attainment process for the groups appears to be dd-
ferent _

Although the model predicts a considerable
amount of the t anance in educational attainment
for the Hispanic females4nd somewhatless for the
males, only two t anables educational expectation
and percentile rank were directly related to attain-
ment. As in the case of the blacks, the effects ofA
parental education and occupation were minimal
Classification: Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance), women

1, 175
.L'indsay, P, & Eckland, B, K 'Why southern blacks.

don't go to college Sociological Forum, Fall
1979
Data from this paper are, from a subsample of

1,717 blacks who participated in the National
LOgitudinal Stiid base-year (1972) and first follow-
up E1,473) surveys tithe high school senior class of
1972 The sample used for this paper is limited to

black respondents who completed the first follow-
up and for whom test scores were available
Biieanateand multivariate distributions are explored
for.regional differences

Results show that black high school seniors ace
more disadvantaged in the south than in the north
on the threg predictors pf college attendance whic'h
were used acadMic aptitude, socioeconomic
status, and urbanism, -The conclusion is that
regional differences in these predictors account for
some but probably no more than'abOut half of the
regional difference's in the Cdllege attendSnce of
blacks r

Academit,' performance (as measured by stan-
dardized testsris clearly the moreimportani predic-
tor of blaek educational attainment in, the southi
and urbanism is the least-important
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
race and sex differences)
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Melonej R & Fetters, W1 B Effects of Marriage and
childbirth on. Completion of higher educatiorf
Paper presenfe,d at the American Statistical
Association, 5.in,Diego,.California, August 1978
The purpose of the study is to use NILS data to

shed some light on the process' ,of marriage,
childbirth, an8 e-ducationAl.attainment

The sample was restricted to those who had not
been marrted and had .no'children as of, October
1973 Of this group 34 percenf of the women and 29
percent of the men ire married three years later
(October 1976), and 15 percent of the woman and .
11 percent of the men had become parents -

'Separate regression .anatyses were performed for
each sex with leverof edlicatiorN attainment and
expectations of educational attainment as deiiend-
ent variables

4

This study. produCvd'several interesting findings
The L'i4st predictor of- October 1976-Nattainment
included in this analysis is the level attained as of
October 1973 For both men and women, those.who
had completed a year of higher education.by Octo-

'ber 1973 could expect to maintain their one year
head start throtigh October 1974, over those with
similar plans antl expectations at the time of,higI
school graduation For women, marriage had a
slightly greater depressant effect on the level of
attainment in 1976, than* did-ctydbirth For men,,
marriage has little detrimental effect on attainment.
childbirth has about the same effect on men as on
women Cetting married has a relatively large effect
on educational expectations of women For men,
marriage has a depressant effect on expectations

I 4



jput only about 213 percent as large as that for
womer Surprsingly, the birth of a chilhas'a much
greater effect on the educational expectations of
men than women The total impact of getting mar-
ried and having a Child is almost as large for men as
for women

However, the overriding determinants' of final
educ'itional attainment prob.-ably are to be 'found
among the motivational factors which are present
before the interruptions caused by or
childbirth
Classification. Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)

177
Mullen, K A deerential expenditure analysis of

financing higher education Potsdam, New York -
Clarkson College of 'Technology
Previous work in` thesarea of financing higher

educatiOn has suggestvf that the present system of
low tuition.state univeEmes and colleges may be an
inefficient one for stimulating overall enrollmevt
levels and for enhancing equal educational opp
tunities There have been 'numerous reform" o-
posals that the "public tuition charges should, be
raised and need-based direct- student grantsok5.:.

ff

.1 grams be impleMented The purpose of this
research is to demonstrate the efficiency and equity -;

:implication of such a finAcing ahem-lust& The
findings -indicate generally( favorable enrollment
effects from -such pOliCY= While, a - shift in_ th
income distribution of subsidies is xpectecl, the
magnitude of this change suggests carefol:imple-
me. n tation of new 'financing policiei. In paiticular
this research suggests that narrowing (he-tuition gap
may alter the pattern,of. benefit incidence to be.".
rmioyt favorable to lower-income 'families gn,e4...rho
prior existence of need-based studW.-grants

Data Obtained` -from" the NeW=:Ydit "tate-Educ5-,-
lion DeparthieritIMareh 19741-view prnployed '.NLS
data Horn_ the b'ase-yeaa-ricilfigtfolloyy-tip_stirvects....'
were used in cbnnectIon with an estAaSion of the
response,of potential-students frisfin differenttamdy'",
income- clases to priCp changes. at public'. 09(.1

Private -institutions,. in dears or-both their'eollege-
-;CISItr.ge.thoice dscp(on's __Nit:5 data

reveat-extelitnre financial aid nfoimationavyhich
,allosi-rfOr the coniti&ttbii.4.-Pric,evari es:Crtft Of.

sirck aid) 'Air wan iely ing tofelif n, tuitions

tar a arUcnC3r instituVons. -

.. Classrff.cation PostSercu:ia-X., ,(acce;
. -4

2 % 11_Yi. ; - . .
". Mlifird 0i3Oppuis from -nuysing ecicie,ation

Path analysis of a national sample Nursing
Research, 29, (6),.November-December 1980'
Path analysis was used to test a theoretical model. -

of college nursing' student droprquts'Multipl4
regression was used, to. assess' ihe relative. 'moor
tance of the predictor variables, -Students' self-
reported -reasons for dropping ourwere studied by
contingency and calre4ational. analyses to deter- ,

mine the relationsbio%etiveen these reasons and
individual difference:vaoahles Factior.apalysis was
usedto develop4Cals to meaSrlrethe lanables
locus okontrot.solf-esteerri.soctii integration, and

, institutional commitment., deluded in the sample
. were students -rit-ering twio- -end four-year nursing

programs full-time in the fall of 1972 TheeeAo
groups of students were fourid to be signincarity
differ rf in measures of cognitiv,e .abillty and in
aspirdtions.for further.educationeApproximately 27

. percent qt Elie two-year and percent of the four=
year students w it ltdrew froin their nursingprograms

.
during this study ' .

This study attem pted to,:gefine categories of
'dropouts by studying those,elho persist as well as
tho Oho withdraw, INI:41poviring.sublects from a

; mitiOnwide lorxtudinalltudy, and by adopting a
,useful theoretical model of the dropout process
Beast ns for withdrawal most frequently cited by
III() groups relatedgto losing interest in nursing and
bekominginterested'in other fieids of stut, Educa
tionaV5spirations had the strongest direct effect on

.persi*ence in n sing for two-year students; _for
four-yeat studen academic -abilitr was they most
po'werhil predict° persisteriCe Financial dif-
ficulties were a major mason for withdrawal from
higher 'ed4,yation, especially for nonwhites With
rising costs for higher education and rising inflation,
this may become an even more serious problem
Clgssification" Ftostseconda4" education (perf or-

"mance)

:179 =. "
- -Natfbnal Center for Education tatistics Realization

of postsetondarN 'education plans First and
;et onci year. Advance Statisticslor Managerpent
gulletin,,,Number 20) Washington, D C Nat*nal
,Cenierldr Education Statistics, March 1975
This ltetin,revea'IS' that 59 percent of the class

of 197 planned. to continue their education ether
ege or, inattrade.or business school as their -

. major activity tf4 year -aftei; high school. Of those
students who said that the laciest share of their tirn.
jn the year aftqr they leave hishschocil would be'
taken tip by atteriding school, 82 percent reported'
they ;actually were attending a postsecondary;:

_school in October 1972, a somewhat smaller pro-
.-

-69-
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portion, 69 percent, reported continuing their
postsecondary edUcation in October 1973 The rest
of this report deals only with the students who had
indicated those educational plans in spring 1972 It
shows the variations in their continuation in

postsecondary school attendance as related to sex,
high school program, racial-ethnic backgroufd,
ability level, and socioeconomic status In every
category, the continuation rate dropped sharply for
October 1973

Classification Postsecondary education- (access)

180 ED.103 991
. National Center for F ucation Statistics Th'e conch-

tuineof education A statistical report on the con-
dition Of American education (NCES 75412)
Washington, DC US Government Printing
Office, 1975
.This document prepared, for the U S Congress is .

the 1975 edition of the statistical report on the con-
dition of education in the United States together
with a dekription of the activities of the National
Center for. Education Statistics. Some of the tables
presented .in the report are based on NLS data
ChalOters include (1) A Context for Examining the
(onditiorrbf Education, (2) The Educational Attain-/ ments tol Young Americans, (3) Financing the
Schools, (4) The Elementary and Secondary Educa-
tion Enterprise, (5) The Educational Attainments of
Participants in Postsecondary Education, (fTFinanc-
ing Postsecondary Education, and (7) The Post-
secondary Education Enterprise A discussionof the
NIS f.5 on page- 00- 21
Classification Postseqendary education (access)

4 .-
181

National Ceer for Education Statistics The condi-, tio9of education. Washington, DC US Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1978
The Condition of Education is an annual statis-

tical report describing conditions in education
-The report is' organized to reflect the characte6

'silo of the education system and its relationship to
_the larger society. Chapter 1 deals with the societal
context for describing the ccindition of education,
Chapter 2 covers elementary and secondary educa-
tion, Chapter 3 examines postsecondary education,
Chapter 4 looks at education personnel, Chapter 5
examines the financing of higher education, and
Chapter 6 compare education and labor force par-
ticipation patterns in. the United States with those in
other selected countries

Tables based on NLS data de on pages 130, 131
(educational attainment after high scho61); 134, 135

cat \

(withdrawal rates), 136, 137 (financial aid), 228, 229
(educational expenses), and 238, 234, 240, and 241
(financial aid)
Classification Postsecondary education (access)

182 "/.
National Center for Education Statistics The condi-

tion of education for Hispanic Americans Wash-
ington, DC U S Government Printing Office,
1980

The overall aim of this report is to compile from
existing data sources statistical information con;
cerning the educational participation and achieve-
ment of HispanicAmericans, and to organize and
interpret this information as ofijectively as possible
Information is also,provided concerning the, socio-
logical, demographic, and employment characteris-
tics of Hispanic Americans and how theme relate to,
their edocat4onal attainment

Tables utilizing NIS data are on pages 60-61 (high
school programs); 64-65 Cage distribution of seniors),
66-67 (time spent on homeWork), 68-69 (academic,
achievement in high schdol), 70-71 (factors interfer-
ing with homework), 72-73 (people who influence'
choice of program), 74-75 (opinions about what is
important in life) 76-77 (participation in extracur-
ricular activities) 78-79 (lack of awareness of federal
programs); 182-183 (continuance in postsecondary
schools), 184-185 (reasons for withdfawmg from
postsecondary schools), 186-187educational status
as of October 1.974), 188-189 (educational status as
of October 1976), 230-231 (activity status of high
school graduates), 232-2 (family an financial
status as of October 197 , 234-235 (hi es level of
educational attainment as of Octob r 1976),

236-237 (perception of sex dis'crimination in getting
a good education), 238:239 (perceptiOii of race
discrimination in getting 'a good education), and
240-Z41 (attitudes toward self and life)
CXsification 'os/secondary education (access)

183

G ) Demand for postsecondary education
and transition from high school to work Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts University Consultants,.
Inc, 1977
This study is divided into five main tasks .(1 )-an

analysis of Ark experiences and use of labor
market intermediaries by those high school gradu-
ateewho directly enter he labor market, (2) an
analysis of the expectaticins students have for future
work and the effect of these on current school.or
work choices, (3) examination of the intervening
hypothesis, (4) the effect of job expectations on the

70 .



particular choice of type of schooling by institution
and 'subject field, and (5) discussion of policy
priorities and predictive policy analysis using

derived models Thus, the process of lob search and
transition frOm school to work will be documented

and analyzed
Labor market status and particoation and the

determinants of labor market success . will be

analyzed Factors affecting the choice of occ-upa-
tion and choice among job alternatives faced by
high school graduates will be analyzed (using a con-
ditiopal logit approkh) as well as how expectations
deterMine his/her decisions about further educa-:
ton /training or work

Specifically, analysis will explore the application
decisipns of the individuals, the admissions deci:
sions, the financial aid decisions of the institutions,
the individuals' decision to attend a particular in-
stitution which involves the probability of choice
among institutions, and the decision to drop out or
continue after a period of time

In the Demand Study, training options 1n the

world of work are be;ng treated in a significant
brotdening of the traditional view of analysis of de-
mand for college education In the Work Study.
aspects of choice among training options for those

students who proceed to training ratheo than
. immediately going into the labor force will be ex-
amined

Completion of the Demand Study will yield basic
analysts of what chdices the high school class of

1972 made.and an understanding of the personal
and background characteristics which are cor-

relates of those choices The results of the transition
study will be a series of tables ,and, equations
highlighting the determinants and levels of earnings
and other dimensions associated with choices made
in the transition from school to work .
Classification, Postsecondary educ-ation. (access),

labor force participatton

184
Olson, L .S An empirical study of decisions,involv-

. ing postsecondary vocational school training,
Voluine IExecutive .summary Rochester,. New
YorkUniversity of -Rochester Washington, D C
U S DepVment of HEW-OE-Bureau of Occupa-
tionarand Adult Education, March 1978
This study examines decisions involving pnyate,

postsecondary vocational schooling using first'
follow-up male respondents of the NLS and two ad-
ditional large, nationalsefs, of data on miles Par-
ticular attention is Raid to three target

' groups - Winner -city and, -rur'?I individuals. and
_41

dropouq Various equations are estimated using a
life-cycle mode/ of time allocation t? market work,
college, and vocational schooling

Empirical results indicate that persons who took
very short programs in private vocational schools

(less than three full-time-equivalent months) earn
more than persons who didn't train, but this Avail-
tage decreases and eventually reverses for longer

programs Estimated dropout penalties are insignifi-
cant for all but inner-city yduths Dropout tes

from private vocational schools are high, an( the
large dropout ,rate appears to be an important
method of determining program length Other

results indicate that persons with poor socio-
economic ba,ckgrounds and high I.Q's attend private
vocational schools, and during the time they attend,
students get higher paying jobs than similar non-
trainees

Current rnmental policies encourage much
larger programs'in private vocational schools than
appear to be justified by this study Inner-city
youths in particular should be encouraged to take
and complete short programs, since their estimated
dropout penalty is large
Classification. Postsecondary education, (voca-

tional-technical education)

185 SB2 FD 150 182
Peng, S S Trends in the entry to higher education

1%1-1972 Fthicational Researchei. 6 (1), 1519,

January 1977
This study examines the trend in the entry to

higher education based upon information drawn
from Project TALENT and NLS Results indicate that
the rate of entry into four-year institu%ns has
declined, but the rate of entry into two-year college

' has increased, the combined overall college-going
rate has increased for women, but there appear to
be no substantial changes for men Results also-
-reveal that sex and SES differences in college entry
have been reduced and that racial differences can
be explained largely on the basis of differences in
academic ability and SES among the racial grbups
Classificatiok Postsecondary education (access),

186
Peng, S S, Ashburn, E A & Dunteman, C H With-

drawal from institutiOns of Higher education
(NOES 77-264) In press, Washington, DC US '
Government Printing Office, 1977
TW report is divided into eight chapters Chap,

ters I and II provide_a, description of the NLS sam-
ple, instruments, 'data colt coon procedures, and
the weighting process Chapter' Ill presents the

71
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detinition and desi when of how dropouts were
classified tor this study I stimates of withdrawal
behavior trom AMerican institutions of higher
education are presented in Chapter IV .Separate

*estimates are provided for tour year and two-year
institutions The extent of withdrawal is also ex-
amined by institutional characteristics such as type
of control, size, and selectivity levels, and by sub-
populations defined by.race, sex, and SES In Chap-
ter V, students' self- reported reasons for withdrawal
are discussed The withdrawal process is extensively
investigated by analytic models in Chapter VI This
includes a conceptualization of the withdrawal
process and the specification of analysis techniques
(le , log-linear models to test specific hypotheses)
Chapter VII is a description of vi,hat happens to
withclrays als regarding employment status, career
and education plans, and psvchologicat changes
The last c hapter (Chapter VIII) discusses the findings
and their implications

Classification Postsecondary educatidn {perfor-
mance, access tinancial aid)

187

Peng.-S. S & Bailey, I P , Ir Differences between
vertical transfers and native students in four-year
institutions In pressftsearch in Higher Educa-
tion 1977
This study' examines differences between those

who,transter from two-year colleges and those who
enroll in four-year institutions immediately atter

, high school in their background variables, in-
dividual Characteristics financial aid status, and
c otlege integration Results indicate that transfers
tend to come from lower SES families, and to have
lower' ability high school achievement, and educa-
tional aspiration- than native students Transfers'are

less likely than native students to receive scholar
ships, fellowships, or grants, and they show lower
achievement in the year alter transfer Implications
of thew tindings are discussed in the paper
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
financial aid, performanye)

188

S S , P Ir , & Fckland, B K cress
RI higher education Results from the n trona'
longitudinal study of the high school cl ss of
1472 (NCF S No 'OEC-O-73-6666) Fducati
Review, December 1977
The purpose of this report is to synthesize some

of the map' r findings of at least 3f studies Of access
to college using VLS data The findings can be
grouped into six areas
(1)' Changes in College attendance patterns, '

Nm.
r

It;

72

(2) race, sex, hnd social class differences in college
attendance,
delayed entry,
where students go to college,
the impact' ot high school tracking, and

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6) the impact of financial aid and proximity on col-
lege attendance

In summary, sex and race iYifferences in both im-
mediate and delayed entry to college are declining
Social class background is still an exceedingly im-
portant factor in college attendance Financial aid

,and disposable family income seem to have rela-
tively little impact on college attendance High
school tracking is a persistent factor in both im-
mediate and delayed entry to college
Classification Postsecondary education (access,'
performance, financial aid), secondary education
(school or program effects)

189

Peng, S S

.
, & Dunteman, G H. Socloec94:nic

background and postsecondary educational at-
tainment national longitudinal study of the high .
school class of 1972 Research Triangle Park,

%North Carolina Research Triangle Institute,
August 1975
The purpose of this paper is

basic statistics concerning postsecondary entry and '
persistence for four SES groups at each of four abil-
ity levels

In the rst follow-up survey, participants were ,,

° asked to indicatetheir educational activities in -
October 1972 and in October 1973 Such data,
together with the participants' aptitude test scores
and socioeconomic status, constituted the basis for
the-analyses

The discrepancies in enrollment rates between
students of the higher Ind the lower SES quartiles
within ability quartiles ere disturbing Thetexisting
discrepancies in col 'e attendance between
members of various,SES quar4es, 'especially at the
highest ability level, may indicate that many high
ability-low SES studehts are still deprived of the op-
portunity for posts7condary education because of
their lack of interest and/or lack of the necessary
financial' resources It may be that a substantidl
number of high ability-low SE S students are-not,par-
Ocularly interested in 'pursuing postsecondary
education

I Findings indicate the Possibility that other factors
dition to socioeconomic_ status, such as
"atcon, parental expectatipn,and peer pressure,

may account for these differential -rates of college
enrollment Providing morefinancral aid alone to
the socioeconomically disadvantaged children

,47
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without complementary programs to enhance
aspirations for postsecondary education may not be
sufficient to reduce the discrepancies in college-
going rates otween the low and the high SES
members
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)

196

Peng, S S, & Dunteman, G H Equal opportunity in
postsecondary education: An appraisal with_re-

. 'cent evidence. Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina Research Triangle Institute, December
1975 (Draft)
This study is designed to describe the-Lurrent pat-

terns of participation in postsecqndary education,
college persistence rates, and ields of study for dif-
ferent subpopulauons, and to examine the problem-
of equality of opportunity in postsecondary educa-
tion

College persistence rates, group dittetences in
fields of study, and differences in participation in
four-year colleges, two-year\, colleges, and post-
secondary voc at ionaletec hn ica I programs by

various subpopulations are explored The sample
used includes all respondents who completed the
NLS First Follow-Up (21,350)

Ethnic group differences in postsecondary educa-'
tion participation can be explained largely on the
basis of ability and SFS differences Based 7i-NLS
data, there seems no reason to assume thatwhites
have advantages in access to higher education The
equality of postsecondary education seems more a
socioeconomic problem than a racial problertf
Classification Postsecondary educatitin (access)

191 SB2 ED 150 927
Peng, S S, & Dunteman, G H Transfer students in

institutions of higher eduCation' Research Try
angl Park, North Carolin4 Research Triangle In-
stitute, July 1976
This study was designed.tgrachieve the following

obi Oyes

) To describe the extent of transfers in insti-
tutions of higher education, and to reveal dif-
ferences in transfer rates among various types
of institutions, and biosocial groups, .

(2) To examine differences between transfers and
non-transfers.in four-year and two-year institu-
tiohs,, and differences between 2-4 transfers
andfour-year college non-transfers in back-
ground variables, financial aid status, satisfac-
tion with college educations and academic
performanc,*

.73

(3) To describe students' self-reported reasons for
changing schools. and

(4) To test the incongruency hypothesis between
the student and the institution as reasons for
ransf erring

It was found that the 2-4 transfers constitute the
largest group, and that two-year colleges may serve
as a warm-up place for many students to obtain a
college education
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance, access financial aid)

192 ED 151 393
Peng, S S , Dunteman, G, H , & Fetters, W B

Selected results from the base-year and the first
follow-up surveys Paper presented at the annkal
meeting of the American Psychological AssoLia-
tion, Washington, D C , 1971
This paper summarizes some of the tinengs frorn

cross-sectional and longitudinal analyses The major
themes are the profiles of the class of 1972 in their
senior year, t
ity states in
activity state
October 1973

analysis plans are
Classification, Postsecon
labor force participation

eir educational and vocational aetiv
cto. ber 1973, Plan tulfillment,
ansitions from October 1.172 to

n going ,analyses and future
discussed in the paper

ry education (access),
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Peng, S S , & Fetters, W B The able'students who
did not go to college A talent loss problem? Paper
presented at American Educational Researp)
Msociation, ToroQto, March 1978.

,The purpose of this study is to examine why a
substantial proportion of highly able students in the
high school senior class of 1972 did not attend cot
lege, and what they are currently doing 1 he sample
for this study includes the 4,054 NO participants
who had test scores and were in the top quarter of
general academic ability About an etlual number
of them were men and women, less than seven per
cent were minorities, 549 of this ?arrii)le had not
attended college as oflOctober 1976
- Simple correlations and standardized multiple

regressron analyses reveal that those able students
who -did not attend college Were more likely to have .

lower class rank, to take fewer math courses, and to
be in non-colTege prepiato riy high school programs
A significant relationship exists between soci'
ec rtvipmic background' (SES) and college attend-
ance, those able people who did not go to college
were more likely"to come from families of lower
SES or income than students who attended college



More women than Men did not attend college, how-
ever, this difference became insignificant w,,ken
other variables were considered Early marriage
,appeared to have a depressant effect on college}
attendance and attitucks toward work also
appeared to be related to college attendance"'

Of those able young people who did not go to
college, about 80 percent were working and 5 per-
cent were looking fer jobs in October 1976 Only a
small proportion had fulfilled their career goals 4%
years after high school The majority were doing
something other than they had planned They were
engaged mostly in clerical, craftsman, operative,
and service joli.s, yet over 80 percent expressed
satisfaction with their jobs as a whole
Classification Postsecondary education (access)

194 ED 148 206
Peng, S S & Fetters, W B Variables involved in

withdrawal during the first, two years of college
Preliminary findings from the national longi-
tudinal study of the high school class of 1972
(NCES No OEC-0-73-6666) American Educational
Research lournal15 (3), 361-372, Summer 1978mok
This study investigates the process of withdrawal

from four-year and two-year institutions oi..hfgher
education

Means and standard deviations of predictor° van-
ables for persisters and withdrawals separated by
the type of college are presented Also, the matrix
of simple correlation coefficients and standar/pd
regression coeffnjents for the ,full withdrawal
model are shown -

Result? indicate that (T) women students are
more likely to withdraw only in two-year colleges,
(2) white students are more likely than black
students to withdraw when other variables are con-
trolled, (3) high school program, college grades, and
educational aspiration account for most variance of
withdrawal behavior; and (4) the receipt of financial
aid is not significantly related to college per-
sistence
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-

mance) ,
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Peng, S S , & Kolstad, A Women who enter male-

dominated fields of study in higher education A
paper' presented at American Educational
Research Association, Toronto, March 1978
This', study examines such factors as' family

'background and influence, high school experience,
aspirations, and ,life goal orientations that, might
influence women's entry into male-dominated fields
in higher education

Mal

,

S

The following questicins were addressed
(1) What types *of women defy strong sex-role

stereotypes by entering male-dominated
fields?

(2) Are these women different from those in tradi-
tional roles in their attitudes and life goals?

(3) Do these women come from families of dif-
ferent backgrounds?

(4) Do these women receive different high school
training?

Of the 9,276 NLS particippts who entered either
a two-'or four-year educational institution by Fall of'
1972, 4,525 were women Of those women, 774
entered male-dominated fields

Simple correlations between predictor variables
and career choice, as well as multiple regression\soefficients, are presented Data show that women
in the male-dominated fields differ from' women in
other fields in many respects Women in male-
dominated fields tend to attach greater impbrtance
to success in work, to take more science and math
courses in high school, and to have higher academic
ability than women in other fields They also have
higher educational aspirations The type of family
background does not seem to be relevant Mostly
academic ability, high school experiences, and
aspirations determine women's entries into the
male-dominated fields
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance), personal, career, and psychological
development

196
Pepin, A Predicting postsecondary enrollment by

cognitive and non-cognitive variables Disserta-
tion proposal, National Center for Education
Statistics, Washington, D C , March 1977 (Draft
abstract)
The author sl'ates that it is possible to predict

postsecondary' enrollment by cognitive .and non-,
cognitive (self-concept, locus of control) variables
and to postulate who will go into a'particulapactiv-
ity state enroll in college, not enroll in tollege,
enroll in vocational education, withdraw from col-
lege, etc Emphasis will be on noncognitive vari-
ables, highlighting their effect on postsecondary

C/ sification Postsecondary education (access)
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Polachek, S W Sex differences in college major
Industrial and Labor Relations, Review, 31'0), July
1978

This study Aes new nationwide data to analyze
sex differenceT in choice of college major in 1955

411110

74



and 1973. The results of applying a multiplelogit
model to these data indicate that to a considerable
extent individuals were sorted into majors on the
basis of ability and expected lifetime labor-force
commitment, regardless of sex, but strong sex dif-
ferences were nevertheless, smaller in 1973 than in
1959 The implied link between between sex dif-
ferences in the labor market and the human capital
inaricet is important, the author suggests, for both
research and policy making.
Classification. Postsecondary education (perfor-

mance)

198 EM70 303
Riccoborio, J A , & Dunteman,, G H National

longitudinal study of the high school class of
1972 Preliminary analysis of student financial aid
Research Triangle Park, North Caroliria Research
Triangle Institute, September 1975
The purpose of this report is to provide

preliminary answers to some of the policy-relevant
questions concerning the current patterns of finan-
cial support for postsecondary attainment
' Six clf&sification variables were Used to define
subpopulations of respondents to the NLS sex, high
school program, race, geographic region, -ability,
and SES Seven financial aid variables were used to
describe 'source and type of student aid

Although two-thirds of the NLS sample planned
to obtain financial aid, less than one-half received it
during 1972-73 Minority groups, low income
students, 'and those attending two-year or vpca-
tional-technical colleges were more likely to re rt
financial support Finally, student, participation i
financial aid programs was strongly related to in-
creased educational persistence
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)

199 ED 148 280 c0
Rictobono, A., Bailey, ) P, Jr, & Dunteman, G H

Money and college. Allifferences in ability and SES
Paper presented at the 'ai,nual meeting of the
American Psychological Association, Wash-

ington, D C , 1976
This paper presents some descriptive statistics

-relating to SES and ability and patterns'of students'
financial support Data show that low St5-istudents,
are more likely to fulfill their plans for Federal aid

than high SES students, that four-year1 college
students are more likely to receive financial aid
than two-year college students, and that SES is
negatively related .to, federal aid recipient's and
ability is positively related td non:Federal aid reci-
pients r

Classification. Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)

D Race, poverty, and the colleges Paper
prepared for the Conference on Racial and Ethnic
Data of the,Institute for the Study of Educational
POlity, Howard University, February 1976
It is the fundamental proposition of this paper

.that the data accumulated are adequate to
demonstrate that the lot of blacks in American
society is not equal to the lot of whites, and that
what is missing are ideas andthe kind of informa-
tion which can guide public policy in directions
most likely to be helpful in realizing full equality of
opportunity for the blacks who are not yet of high

school ageone-third of all blacks
Data on black's carve trom reporrs-df the Bureau

of the'Census and the first follow-up data from the
NLS

At least three "Of ormation gaps need to be filled
(1) What are the causes of the accelerating

numbers and percentages of remale- headed
familes?

(2) What are the decisive forces at work in deter-
mining whether a given high school graduate
goes on to college, and at what time during
the school years do those force come into
play

(3)- What are the operative reasons so many
. yourig peciple, black and white alike, entei-

but never finistcollege?
Classificatioh Postsecondary edUcation (access,
performance)

201
Robertshaw, D , & Wolfle 1. M Discontinuities in

schooling and educational attainment Virginia
Polytechnic Institute and State University Paper

*prepared for presentation at the annual meeting
of the American Educationalesearch Associa-
.tion, Boston, Massachusetts,Apnl 7-11, 1980

,'(Supported in part by a grant made available by
the Cdieg e education, Virginia Polytechnic

,Inktitute and State University, and in part by the
National Center for Education' Statistics, No
300-78-0516)
Thg research reported in this paper provides a

comprehensive study of discontinuities through the
use f all NLS data now available The.model being
esti ated shows the variables of interest in their
assumed order of causal priority In this block-
recUrsive model there are six major blocks of
variables, socioeconomic background, educability
and age-grade retardation, aspirations for Mt hieve-

sx



niene post-secondary attendance, post-high school'
discontinuities and duration of education, and
educational attainment

The authors coricludi> that delay ing entry into a
post secunddry educational institution, or interrupt-
ing one s attendance, does in tact handcap one vis-
a s is those who neither delay nor interrupt After a
4' 2 year time span, those' who delay or interrupt
may be expected to have lost a half year of educa-
tion, ceteris paribus However, age-grade retardation
does notatrect the ultimatejesel of one s educ4-
tional attainment
Classification Postsecondary education (pertor-

.mance)

20.!

Roth$Lhile1 S I S & Lichtman±3 Factors related to
hite, black, and Hispanic ,,vomer[s mathematics"

cittitnments A descriptive. study Virgin!
Poly technic Institute and State University,.1980
Virtually no research conducted on women and;

mathematics is longitudinal in scope, generalizable
in extent, and ethnic rage specific in nature This
descriptive study begins to till the gap by examining
the ettects of background, school, and social
psychological factors on Hispanic black, and white
women s Mathematics attainments Results ot
descriptive analyses shove diftercnces in 'factors
attecting white and racial minority women with
respect to their decision to pursue mathematics-
related fields ot study

For the descriptive analysis presented in this
paper, weighted means and weighted (pains iw-
deletion) ( orrelation matrices were generated The
purpose of this analysis ks to provide a preliminary
profile ot Hispanic, black, and white academic
women with respect to their family backgtourtds,
high sc hool experiences, attitudes, expectations and
mathematic s related partic 'pat as expres,ed by
their college field of study C

-

,,,riables are important for one group °A!v
fur example, two ot the background lariables, the
two Alt c oncept rfiedsures,,and sex rc,le orientation

igniticant correlations fur Hispanic women,
the children ramily status variable exhibits a signifi
cant (negative) relationship for black women only
Some or these factorseducational expectation,
and the number of high school semesters of math
and of science seYim to be influential for all three

groups ot women /They increase the chances for
omen to pursue careers in higher status math-

elated fields by obtaining sufficient college
mathematics training
Classification Postsecondary educ*ation (access),
women ,

76
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Sanford, T R The effects of student aid on recent
college graduates A paper submitted to the NLS
seminar (EDFO 390,335) in partial fulfillment of
the requirements specified in Contract No
300-78-0026with the National Center for Educa:
tion Statistics, Professor James L Morrison, ProJ-.
ect Director and Seminar ,Leader,.1978
The purpose Of this study is to determine the rela-

tionship between student received during
undergraduate enrollment and the choices made by
college graduates Long-term educational loans are
the type of student aid of principal interest, 12ut
Other twigs of grants and work are considered, also

Some types of analyses utilized are multiple,
crosstabs showing relationships between loans and
graduate school and partial correlation analyses
revealing relationships bedyeen loans and attend-
ance 411110bos

The findings suggest three implications first,
grants appear to be the most promising type of aid
in terms

*A.
of encouraging graduates ta. attend,.'

graduate or professional' schOol Second, loans and
work do not appear to have-any negative influence
on college graduates Third, as far as short-term
ettects ot aid, the various student aid programs cur-
rently in existence do not appear to be dqtrimental
to the behavior ot college graduates
Classification Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)

204

Scholz K Great expectations An examination-of
persistence and early attrition among high school
seniors aspiring to the high status professions.
Dissertation proposal, Stetson University, Deland,
Florida, September 1976 (Abstract)
The central hypotheses in this research will focus

on the selec ticin factors which operate among high
school seniors who aspire to the high status profes-
sions 'such as medicine, law, and college teaching
Particular attention will be paid to female, black,
and low SES aspirants in order to determine whether
early attrition and loss of aspiration can account for
their undersepresentation in these professions If
this is found to be,the case, the mechanisms of this
attrition process will be carefully considered
Classification l'ostsec ondary education (perfor-
mance)

205

Selby, D., & Eroomluo, J Participation in postsee.
ondary education An outline sketch Washington,
DC JosephEroomkin, Inc, July 1979
This report describes different aspects of enroll-
_



(

b

ment patterns in postsecondary education The
'findings are based on four years of longitudinal
data The following aspects of attendance are high-
lighted in, the report (1) full-year and part-year
enrollment. (2), delayed entrance, (3) aspects of par-
ticipation in postsecondary education for students
who attended school with and without interrup-
tions In additionithe authors discuss educational
attainment by students with different attendance
patterns and some influences which affect partic-
ipation A short concluding section highlights the
policy-rflevance of these data
Classification. Postsecondary education (access)

206

Shakotko, R A , 8: Grossman, M Disability and post-.
secondary educational choices Paptsrpreserited
at the Conference on Economic Aspects of
Health, Palo Alto-California ,Supported by NBER
Grant, Spencer Foundation, July and August
1980 (Revised September 1980)
According to this study, there is a well-docu-

mented positive correlation between good health,
measured in a number of different ways, and higher
levels of formal education Poor early life-cycle
health may have hampered an individual's educa-
tion, thereby leading to the subsequent observation
that individuals in poor health tend to have lower
levels of eduCation This paper is an empirical 'rives
notion of this potential structural relationship The
authors use panel data for a sample of 10,430 indi-
viduals who were high school seniors in the spring
of 1972, and who were re-surveyed in October of
each year through 1976. Various health information
was collected in the base year of the survey, and the
authors use these base year reports as measures of
health which are piedetermined with respect to
educational behavior in the subsequent five years

<."individuals' choices of postsecondarypostsecondary activities,
(which include three different types of postsecond-
ary education and no postsecondary education) and
the rate at which individuals, leave educational
activities were examined in an effort to determine if
the behavior of disabled individuals differs from
health individuals, and if these differences cquld be
attributable to health problems'l

Findings indicate no firm evidence that the'dis-
abled..differ significantly in either their choices °or
their rate of leaving, but there is'weak evidence that
the,disabled choose certain types.of postsecondary
education more frequently, but leave sooner An'
important caveat should be appended the disabled
scare significantly lower on standardized tests,

which are also good predictors of educational
, .

4

choices and outcomes There is also weak evidende
for higher rates of return to education for the dis-
abled

For this study, the authors concentrate on the
high school's decision as to whether a student is
disabled individuals with mental or emotional
problems were excluded from the sample, and
slightly over one percent of the remaining sample
were classified as disabled students A model in
which to analyze educational choic'es and out-
comes is included in the report
Classification Postsecondary educational (access) -

207 ED 156 047
Tabler, K A Wagner, A P National Longitudinal

Study of .the High School Class of 1972 Distribu-
tion and packaging of student financial-ardSome
evidence febm the survey of the high 'school class
of 1972 Washington, D C National Center for
Education Statistics, February 1927'
This report addresses twd questions (1) Whbris,.

the distribution of federal student aid by socioeco-
nomic status, rad4,31,ethnit group, student- achieve-
mentlability, and type of institution? (2) How are
federal student aid funds combined with aid from
other sources into student financial aid packages?
Based upon the-base-year andlirst follow-up NLS
data, it was found that (14 low SES and minority
students are more likely to be 'recipients of all
federal aid taken 'together, and federal loan bor
rowers, college Ark-study recip\ents; and federal
transfer benefit recipients in particular, j2) federal
grants and scholarships- tend to be. distributed
according to student ability, (3) public 6a-year and
vocational- institutions lack financial aid. expertise,
(4) students, attending,,private,loiryear colleges
receive most types of federal aid, and (5) recipients
of combined federal:non-federal aid packages tend
to be lower SES or minority students, while recip-
ients of non federal aid only tend to be -higher SES
students,
ClasSification PVisksecondary edqation (access,,
financial aid) 4-
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Thomas, G E"College characteristics and black

students,' fdur-year college 'graduation An em-
pirical evaluation, The Johns Hopkins UnWersity, .

altiM9re, Maryland, December 1980 (Abstrtact)
This study et'iiplord recent national datg tor

evaluate :the effectsf of college-characteristics and
"Individual level variables /on, the success of black
students in completing a four-year college on
schedule or within four consecutive years The

77
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results indicated that the finanaal aid status of the--
colleges that black students attended was the most
critical college characteristic for prompt gradua-
tion Specifically, net of farnilyi background, stan-
dardized test performance, high school rank; and
colleges with increasing anibunts, of student grant
and loan aid had a significant pOsitive effect on
black student college graduation Attending a pre-

..
dominantly black four-year c6llege also had a
positive effect on proMpt college graduation for
black students net of pre-college variables How-
ever, most of the effects of black college atten-
dance on the major dependent variable for blacks
was indirect and mediated by college grade perfor-
mance For both black males and females college
grade performance was the single most important
predictor of prompt graduation The policy and

'research implications of th,ese findings are dis-
cussed
Classification Postsecondary education (access.

race and sex differences, performance)

209

Thomas, G E Race and sex effects in the 'process of
educational achievement Unpublished doctoral
dissertation, University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, Norih Carolina, 19751-
This study investigates the attainment process of

blacks and women A subsample of black and white
in- ales and fem'ales was drawn from the NLS, and a
four-variable model SES. academic ability, high
school class rank, and college attendance was
used Three sets of analyses were performed
parallel regression analysis, pakti analysis with race
ajid sex as dummy variables, and Goodman's non-
parametric analysis Results include (1) when
background variables are controlled, blacks are

. more likely than whites to attend college, (2) more
white males than white females go to college, but
among blacks the college-going rate is higher for o
females
'Classificatiorrgostsecond ary education (access)

210 ED 164 654 .

- Thomas, G E The influence of ascription, achieve-
ment and educational expectations on black/
white postsecondary enrollment The Sociolog-'
ical Quarterly, 209-222, Spring 1979
This study examines the' effects of ascription,

achievement and educational expetations on the -
Itype of college attended by blacks nd whites who

, participated in the 1972 Nafional. Longitudinal
Survey Variables used in past models of schoolinq
were important in determining the type of coiled.

that sWdents attended, but in contr st to most past
models, the effects of SES and andardized test
performances were almost equ for blacks- and'`' ''
whites Findings indicate that r ciaidifferenoei in
the moders'pidictability We lower than differ-
ences observed in most pas models of schooling
Previous Observations of igher enrollment by
blacks than whites in two- ar colleges held only to

limited extent for blac s and whites in(the aggre-
gatebut was complete reversed when controlling
for SES and standardi ed test performances
Classification Posts condary vclucation (access

>ztr3ce and seaes)

211

Thomas, G E Race and sex differences and similar-
ities in the process of college entry Baltimore,
Maryland The Johns Hopkins University, Center
for Social Organization of Schools Reprint from
Higher Education, 1980
This study evaluates, the process of co llege.entry

for race and sex groups as predicted by an elabora-
tion of the Blau and Duncan (1967) status attain-
ment model Four important observations were
derived from the study First, sex differences among
blacks, which have not been previously examined,
were less pronounced than sex differences among
whites Secondly, race effects were more influential
than sex in affecting the process of college entry,
Thirdly, for all groups the effects of race, sex, family

- status origin (SES) and standardized to perfor-
mance on college attendance x/ere sub tantially
mediated by school process variables ( g, high

:school rank and curriculum), by "significa t others"
influences, and by student educational expecta-
tions Fourthly, the net effects of structural back-
ground variables (e g7-51`S' and standardized test
performance) on college attendance were much
stronger for blacks (particularly for black males)
than for whites 0

Data for this analysis are from a subsample of
13,925 black and white.males and females who par-
ticipated in the Base-Year (1972) and,First Follow-Up

'(1973) of the NLS,
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Classification Postsecondary education
basic patterns in college attendance)
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(access

Thomas, E Student and institution al character-
istics as determinants of prompt college gradua-
tion for race and sex groups Baltimore, Maryland'
The Johns Hopkins, University, December 1980.
(Abstract)
Recent national data were used to examine the

4. .



impactof indichdual and institutional level variables
on the ability of race and sex groups to Complete a

four-year college promptly or within four consec-
utive-years The results indicated that the character-
istics of the college that students entered were of
significant consequences in affecting college grad-
uation for females but, not males, Specifically,
attending a private college was a prime predictor of
the major dependent variable for white females,
while attending a selective college was a prime
predictor. for black females These institutional
measures had a- negative and largely direct effect
on prompt graduation for ?emales For males, col-
lege grade performanceftva the single most impor-
tant predictor of prompt graduation College grade
performance was also a primary predictor of the
major dependent variable for-, females Its impact
v..a.itorhewhat stronger for blacks than whites

Classification Postsecondary education (pefor-
mance)

211
Thomas, G E,, Alexander, K L& Eckland, B K

_Access to higher education The importance of
race, sex, social class, and academic credentials
SchookReview, 87 (2), 133-156, February 1979
The"puipo'se of this study is to evakuate condi-

tions of access to higher education particularly with
regard to race, sex, and social class The data for the
analysis are'frorn a sub mple of 13,611 black and
white males and fern who participated in the
base year (1972) and firs ar follow-up (1974 Stan-
dardized regression c icients (or beta weights)
were used to estimate e "net effects Fotedif-
ferent structural models were used for estimating
race, sex, an,d SES effects

Three of the more important issues raised by this
study are (1) when blacks are compared to whites of
comparable status piigins and scholastic aptitu'ae",

blacks are more likely to attend college, (2).there is
a strong depressant effect of low SES status on col-

lege attendance, contrgFy to common assumpttOlf, )
there is- considerable evidence that ability' qt4
parents to finance their children;.4 eductations .

accounts for `little of the social class difference in
patterns of attendance, -(3) the .findings lead the

emphasis 'on test scores and more emphasis on
grade performanCe measures, high school grades' or

. class tank measures are fa' influencedby fam-
ily status background and racial status than are
,scholastic aptitude measures, -thus, rank measures
are far less influenced by family status baCkgrou.nd

and racial status than are 'scholastic aptitude mea-,
4 ,

"ir.

sthes, thus, selection on the .basis of test scores
tends to perpetuate social class and race differ-
ences in college attendance, while selection on the
basis of grade performance.does not
Classification Postsecondary - education (access

race and sex differences)
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Thomson, D R Postsecondary students Financial
rights, choices,^rKommendations 1976 Statewide Ai
Plan Albany, New York Office of Postsecondary

- Research:lune 1976 (Draft)
the New York Department of Education utilized'

a ubsajnple of the NLS comprising over 1,500 stu-
dents who graduated from New .York State' high
schools to aid in formulating policy recommenda-
tions for the 1976 statewide plan

- Classification ,PostsecOndary ...education (access

'-financial aid).
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ThorntOn, C H Black-white differences'in educa-
tional attainment- A replication and expanded
interpretation Chapel , Hill, ,North Carolina
University of North Catolina, October 1976
The analysis of this study was limited to, black

and white'males in the National, LongitUdinaStudy
Variables used include SES, ability, educational
expectations, 'educational 1-attainment,. .ignificant:

-,other influence, and self-esteem The model holdk
that thprocess of educational attainment is a,fUnC-,
tion of the simultaneous" interaction between One's
socioeconomic background and;one'S ability a

specific set of intervening factors h e dcademic
perforMance, influence of significant*Other; (S01),,,
educaticinar expectations, self-esteem, and the

hypothesized behavioral O'ulcOrne fed

attainment]
The findings show that tie process edUcational

attainment is much mote feebly articulated for
blacks within the,frame rk of the "basic" model
than is the case for whites This is aptly shown by

_the coefficients of desterminatiOn for the 'separate
analysis for blacks and whites when the wispy* of
.explained .v,ariation fOr most endogenous variables
amonewhites-is ,abouttwice that for blacks ItW.as
also found 'that-race,. aS ainairr#flect, is importarit
thraighOut "each, stage, of, thi educational attain-
ment model Further, the analysis shows that the

dynamics'of attainment differ by race such that the
impact-of Jterp-ersonal influences and subjective
orientations emerges-as..the only important direct

, fluence)n educational_attaminent for blacks ,

is in stark contrast to the role played by bpth the

"^

f

,
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background and subjective variables for whites
Classification Postsecondary edtkation (access)

?1b

Thornton, C H The educational attainment proc-
ess Some important interaction effects The
Black Sociologist, March 1977
The model of educational attainment used in this

Analysis is similar'to Sewell's model of educational
. attainment, but does not consider the effects of

academic performance and "significant others"
According to the (node!, educational attainment 1,a
function.of the interrelationships of (1) social struc-
tural variables (i e , race, SE S, and ability), (2) educa-
tional aspirations, and (3) the hypothesized behav-
ioral outcomeeducational attainment '

I he analysis makes use' of the statistical pack-
aged program NONMET which involves the fitting
of a linear model to data arrayed in a complex con-
tingency table using weighted least squares
Analysis using base-year and first follow-up data
from the NLS, is limited to black and white males-
residing in the southern and northeastern portions

&ot,the country .

The following results were obtained .(al the
r ettects of aspirations on educational attainment

for blacks are somewhat smaller than for whites.
(b) with socioeconomic status and aspirations held
constant, et ecN of A§titude on educational attain-
ment are m 'salierit for whites, (c) because both

.aptitude and aspirations are significantly related to
educational attainment and the effect of aspirations
on the outcome variables is stronger among higher
aptitude students, blacks are disadvantaged as

compared to whites dueto th`e geater likelihood of
whites being in the high aptitude category
Classification Postsecondary education (access)'
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Thornton, C H The effects of athletic participation
upon college attendance' Some black-white differ-
ences Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Southern Univer
say, Department of Sociology, June 1979
This ,study testsohypotheses concerning the pos-

itive effects of athletic participation on educational
expectations and college attendance as a measure
of educational attainment The study extended pre-
vious research by examining the interactions
between racial status and the effects of athletic par-
ticipation

Findings indicate. that encouraging students to
partiipate in high school athletics will promote che
development of their educational ,goals and their
rate of college attendance Such encouragement

80
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will affect proportionately more black students and
will have a greater impact upon, their rate'of college ,

attendance Finally, it should be noted that by add-
ing athletic participation to the more -tr,aditional"
variables contained in the educational attainment
model did increase the explanatory power of the
model proportionately more for blacks than whites
The suggestion is that black mobility is less depen-.
dent upon .the more "familiar" determinants of
achievement than is the case for whites The results
of the findings indicate that non-academic influ-
ences, such as significant others, may be more
important in predicting educational achievement
for blacks tha,n is the case for whites
Classification Postsecondary education (access)
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Wagner, A P & Rice, L D Student financial aid
Institutional packaging and family expenditure
patterns (HEW 75-22) Washington, D C College
Entrance Examination Board, April 1977
The purpose of this study is to utilize data from

the National I ongitudinAl Study, in' iinfique com-
bination with, other data resources, to improve the
understanding of the effects of student aid in insti-
tutional and family decision making, and to suggest
which types of aid and distribution mechanism can
best meet this objective

The descriptive statistics provide a broad view of
Cie distribulion of different types of student aid to
par.ticular student and institutional subpopulations
This report contains a multivariate analysis of the
paAaging of student aid Using single equation

& regression techniques,. the sample is partitioned by,
'institution type and control to permit comparisons
across sectors The effect of financial aid (and dif-
ferent types of aid) on parental spending for educa-
tional expenses is estimated using multij3le regres-
sion techniques The sample is partitioned by family

.income and institution, type and control, permitting
a comparison of family behaviors among different
subpopulations

One of the major products of this project is the.
College Board Linked NLS-Institutional File Institu
bona' characteristic's comjkl3d from,HEGIS, Office
of Education, and American Council on Education
data files for each institution listed' by the NLS
respondents have been added to every NLS record
_The results of this study attempt to explain the

allocative effects of financial aid on institutional
and family behavioh The findings help to illustrate
the limits" and the promise of student aidthe
primary short-run Federal policy.instrument as a

meanse of achieving equal educational opportunity

T
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-and maintaining diversity in postsecondary educa-
non
Classification. Postsecondary education (access
financial aid)
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Waldenberg, A L Life after high school' Education
and migration decisions (0E-300-75-0382) New
Haven, Connectictit Institute for Demographic
and Economic Studies, Inc , 1976
Using the NLS Class of 1972 sample,,1970 Censps

data, and information on'postsecondary institutions
from several sources, this analysis foCuses on the
impact of labor market, conditions on work and
schooling choices, as well as migration The basic
labor ,maFket descriptors include unemployment
rates for 18-year-olds and for adults, and earnings
profiles These data are SMSA and county group
specific, and they are disaggregated by race, sex,
and _educational attainment It is assumed that
these data are the,basis on which young people for-
mulate their expectations about the pecuniafj", costs
and benefits of investing in education and migration
activities
. The analysis focuted on white males, but was ex-

tended4o other races and to females fh the case of
females! the analysis incorporates marital and fertil-
ity choices which are expect&I to interact with post-
secondary investment choi es This research was ex
tended to the IDES-ACT nple of young people,
where actual' survey data are available on indi-
vidual perceptions and expectations of labor mar-

'` ke

Classification. Postsecondary, education (access,

performance); labor force participation
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Weaver, ,Timothy W In search of quality The need

for talent in teaching Boston Massachusetts
Boston University, School of Education (Re-

printed from Phi Delta Kappan, Septemlier 1979 )
The purpose of this research is to investigate

three conditions presumed to be interrelated (1) a
decline in the job market in teaching, (2) a shift in
student preferences away from the, field of educa-
tion, and (3) a sharp decline in test scores of college-
bound students and enrolled freshmen who intend
to study in education, and a pas'- through of the
score decline to graduating seniors and to those
who find teaching positions Findings indicate that
programs undergoing Market stress in teacheredu-
cation have responded by lowering academic stan-
dards to attract more students' The result has been
a significant net decline in the academic quality of

1-

81

I ,

students entering the field of education
AmiSng graduating college seniors in the National

Longitudinal Studj, (NLS) sample, class of 1976,
education majors ranked fourteenth out of 16 f;eids
(including "other'ind "undecided") on SAT verbal
scores The only trtivo groups of graduating seniors
'with lower SAT -V' scores than teachers were those
studying in office-Clerical and vocational-technical
fields A comparison of the NLS sample of educa-
tion majors, class of 1976, who did and did not find
teaching jobs shows that on four of five measures Of
competence in math, reading, and, vocabulary,

_those not teaching (presufnably employed 'else-
where) have higher' test scores than those teaching
It is important to note that the proces's of teacher
selection, -and placement does not result in.more
academig.ay competent teachers being selected It
is not clear whether thv choice rests with,the educa-
tion major (more academically gifted students may
not seek teachirig positions) or whether the chotte is
primarily determined by employers' It is clear;that a
large majorify.of the 197t education snaior sought

. teaching positions It is interestineto note tha't the
'teaching candidate who were hired did have slight-
ly higher grade-point averages than those not hired
(2 86 ve`rus 2 79), perhaps suggesting that employ-
ers do use grades as a measure of academic per-
formance and as a guide to hiring teachers
Classification Postsecondary education (perfor-
mance), personal-, .career, and psychological devel-
opment

221 ED 169 806
Wisenbaker, J M South Carolina college council

study ,of financial aid 'Base year trends ReSearch
Triangle Park, North Carolina Research Triangle
Institute, September 1978
The basic purpose of this report is to provide

tabulated data from the South Carolina Comparison
Group to the South Carolina College Council to be
used in a large( study of students' financial aid-pat,
terns The South Carolina Comparison Group is
composed of postsecondary school students frorn
South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia and Ten-
nessee who are a part of the NLS sample,.

Findings show that the South Carolina group dif-
fered from those in othei states in that a greater
per'centage was black, came from families earning
less than $9,000 per year, had fathers with less than
&high school education, and were in the lower apti-
tude quarfile Finally, a smaller percentage of those
in the South Carolina Comparison Group attended
public two-year colleges Only for two-year college
attendees in the South Carolina Comparison Group

I 4-
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did the relative importance of the various factors
substantially differ, For those in public two-year col-
leges, parents' advice was the most important factor
in institutional choice
Classification- Postsecondary education (access)
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Wolfle, Lee M Path analysis with categorical data.
Applications td education. Virginia Polytechnic
Institute and State University Paper prepared for
presentation at the annual meetings of the Amer-
ican EduCational Research Association, Boston,
Massachusetts, April 7-11\ 1980 (Supported in

, e part by the Natidnal Center kducAttan Statis-
tics, ,U S ent,of.Education, No 300-78-

(c0516) '`
The dose 6f.' this d'per is fo illustrate an, .

id'utafional .)pplication of path analysis with
e .cate.gPricat data, in order to 'do `so, Onside/ratiOn

given.- 'to_ the problem, of withdrawal, from
instituttons of higher education. i'hree variables
we.k...i3onider'ed causal antecedents 'college
withdrawal, respondent's race, ability, and college
grades,

-findings indicate that withdrawal from colleges
and universities depends4.ipon the additive effects
of ability ad grades, but not race' Those students'
with tower grades and less al;'ilitY are more likely to

_withdraw from college and these effects of ability
and grades are independent of race
Classification Postsec,pndary ....education (perfor-
mance); methbdology ,(imputation and analysis
strategy)

Secondary Education

223 . .
1

Ahern, D W Equality of educational Opportu-
nity Native longitudinal 'study of the high
school clgs of 1972, Unpublished doctoral &set-,

, tattoii, University of :Maryladd, Uniersity Micro-
films International, Ann Arbor, Michigan,, 19.76.
This stud investigates the equality of resources

in relatio to:equality of.,outconles Variables
involved are, school facilities, teacher character-

- istis., learning resources, library, SAT' scores, and
measures of student self-esteem and locus of con-

.
trol. ..

Classification- Secondary e'cludation (school or pro-
gram effects)
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- Beaton, A E : Hilton, T L., & Schrader, W B.
Changes in the verbal abilities of high school

82

rl

seniors, college entrants, and SAT candidates
between 1960 and 1972, Paper prepared for the
Advisory Panel on the Scholastic Aptitude- Test
Score Decline, jointly sponsored by the College
Board and Educational Testing Service, June
1977

This study investigates differences between the
1960 and 1972'high school graduating cla'ssesdif:
ferences that may help to account forthe SAT score
decline Characteristics Of, three groups of high
school students all high school seniors, Collgge
entrants, and SAT candidatesare described.
. 'findings indicate the following changes in the

SAT' population ,

(1) A marked _increase in the proportion of won).-
en cand dates.

,(2) A ;Mall ncrease (5 perCent) in the proportion
of "gen raj" students and an equal deei'ease

' in-the proportion of college preparatory stu-
.

. dents,
' (3) An incr.easa in the proportion of students

'fforrrlarger
(4) Increases in the proportion of students plant

ning to major in the social sciences and
humanities and certain undergraduate career,
programs and a decrease in engineering
majors, And
A substantial decrease in the proportion of
SAT takers who attended four-year colleges

On both tests, almost every subgroup-of students
who, tifk the SAT showed some decline in scores
Among the groups that showed a slight increase or a
relatively small decline were students younger than
171/2 years, students whose parents had 'education
beyond high school, students who expected to
major in science or mathematics in college, or in
some field either than liberal arts and engineering,
students whose mothers were -employed in white
collar or blue collar occupations, apd students who
entered four-year colleges
Classification. Secondary education (school or, pro-
gram effects)

(5)

ED 171 847
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Crain, R. L , & Mahard, R D School racial compost-
- don and black college attendance and achieve-

ment test performance. Sociology of Education,
Vol 51, April 1978.
This analysis of the relationship between high

schoolracial composition and college attendance
for black students reveals a regional interaction
effect Using schools in the NLS sample as analyt-
ical units, multiple regression analysis indicated
that 'black graduates of predominantly white high

-
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schoOls in the North are more likely to attend col-
lege than are their southern counterparts, and they
are far more likely to remain in college Results Also
indicate higher achieVement test scores for blacks
attending predotninantly white high, schools, but
only in the North.

The' authors discuss possible explanations for
these and other regional differences apparent in the
study and make subsequent recommendations for
educational policy. They also suggest replication of
their study and further research involving attitudes
of students and teachers toward interracial contact
and toward college attendance Hypotheses for-fur-
tlier research' are listed. .

Classification: Secondary education "(school or pro-
gram effects); postskondary education (access)

226 ED 115 691 .
Creech, F R A vocational re-evaluatt9ndf the base-

year surveyofethe high school class of 1972, Part I:
Selected characteristics of the class oft1§72 (Con-

, _tract No OEC-0-73-6806)..Princeton; New jersey.
Educational Testing Service, October 1974.
This report highlights the educational 'character-

istics of NLS students, including the following
results:
. (1) About half-of, the white students are enrolled

in acadeMicprograms as compared to a guar-.
ter of the black studentS. About 44 percent of
blacks as compated to 29 percent of whites
are enrolled in general curriculum programs

(2) The median class standing of females is sub-
stantially higher than that of males, and voca-
tional- technical students are about 6 percent
higher than general students in class standing

(3) Students in federal programs have slightly
higher academic ability scores than students'
in the same -curriculum who do not partic-
ipate I in federal programs. Self-reported
grades, however, do not reflect this' advan-
tage

(4) About one-thir'd of the popplation may be
facing financial barriers- to their continued
education Relatively large numbers of stu-
dents are ignorant of many potential sources
of financial aid. There is a. relationship
between the student's use of financial aid
sources and the frequency with which coun-'
setors recommended such resources

Classification: Secondary education (student char-
acteristics); postsecondary education (vocational-
technical education)
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Creech, F. R., Echternacht, G. J ,Fleeberg, N. E., &

83 '

F

Rock, D A The high school class of 1972
Selected characteristics, plans, and'aspirations
an overview of findings Public Data Use, 3,(4),
31-40, October 1975
This article summarizes selected characteristics

of the high school class of 1972, with special
emphases'devoted to vocational students and how
they may be distinguished from students in other
curricula Three sets of analyses are included

(1) Educational charaCtenstics of students and
' selected univao4te explorations,

(2)' Multivariate explorations distinguishing
vocational-teChnrcal students -from bothers,

' and
(3) StudenWocational and; educational plans,

Ai as' ations
.

Clapificatiori: Sicondary, education (student char=
actenstics, school or program effects)

-228 ED115 692,
Echternacht, J. Characteristics distinguishing

vocational edu 'tation students from general and
academic students Multivariate Behavioral
Research, 11(4),.477-490, 1976.
This study attempted to identify variables from a

lengthy omnibus, questidhnaire and a set of, test
scores that would distinguish students in high

sc hoof vocational education programs from those
in academic and general programs The sample of
16,409 students was selected from a national prob-
abilityosample Analyses Were .performed for five
groups, and all results were cross-validated The
results indicated that vocational students were
lower than academic students in tested academic
ability Although vocational students were as low in
academic ability as were general students, voca-
tional students achieved higher school grades, were
less alienated, and focused more on the work world
Classification. Secondary education (student char-
acteristics)

229 ED 115 715
Echternacht, G A vocational re-evaluation of the ,

base:year survey of the high school claiS of 1972,
Final report-Part II: Characteristics distinguishing
vocational students from general and academic
students (PR-75-3) Princeton, New Jersey Educa-
tional Testing leo,ice, February 1975
This study identifies distinguishing characteristics

. of high school vocational students Factor analyses
and:dikriminant analyses techniques were em-
ployed. Results indicate that academic students
ave' higher academic, ability than general and

vocational students; vocational students are less*
alienated from school and mote work oriented than

,



general students, and proportionally more women
and-Whites are enrolled in Vocational programs than
in general programs
Classification. Secondary education (student char-
acteristics)

230

Eck land, B K School racial. composition and col-
lege attendance revisited Sociology of Educa-
tion, April 1979
This study isa comment on an article by Cram

and Mahard entitled "School Racial Composition
and Black College Attendance and Achieverrtent
Test Performance the article, based on NLS data,
reported that the effects of high school desegrega-
_non for blacks en school achievement and college
attendance were negative irf the South and positive
in the North Using the same data but re-spepfying
the model, Eckland found markedly different re-
sults Among those findings are that the negative
consequences for blacks. of attending a predom-
inantly white high school are not on college atten-
dance but on high school grades and curriculum
placement Contrary to Crain and Mahards' con-
clusions the deleterious effects of school desegrega-
tion not only appear in the North but are more
severe there than in the South
Classification Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects), postsecOcidary education (access)

231 ED 151.391
Fleming, E L, Jr, MaroneY, R, & Straser, M L The

vocational re-pvaluation of the National Longitu-
clinal Study of the High School Class of.1972
Base-year Paper presented at the annual meetingt
of the American Educational Research Associa-
tion, Washington, D C , April 1975
This paper describes analyses in vocational edu-

cation to explore the NLS data The following sec-
',lions are included (1) educational characteristics of
'high school students, (2differences between 'voca-
tional-technical students and others, (3) vocational
and educational plans and ambitions

%Classification..Secondary education (student char-
"` 'actenstics)

.

232' ED 111 886,
Freeberg, N E , & Rock, D A. A vocational re-.

evaluation of the base -year survey of the high
school claps of 1972, Part ill: 'Aspirations and
plans of high school studdnts: The role of aca-
demic, social, and personal characteristics
(PR-75-5). Princeton, New Jersey: Educational
Testing Service, February 1975.

r
84

This study .examines the plans and aspirations of
high school students for their educational and voca-
tional future and the influences that may have had
a role in shaping those decisions In an attempt to
explain the complex role of a variety of family, per-
sonal, peer, and school characteristics, different
analytical approaches were found to be applicable
as a function of the partjcular questions being
posed and the nature of the available information
Thus, it was important, initially, to define specific
educational and vocational objectives perceived by
the student, the relative value or priority that the
student assigns to each, how the student claims to
arrive at those decisions:and how he or she is likely
to apply, them in shaping his post-high school striv-
ings Pnpr evidence of the importance of sex differ-
ences in this regard and a serious research gap in
knowledge of the extent to which curriculum group
membership is reflecte,!, in the formulation of plans
and aspirations define the focus of the report
Classification. Secondary education (student'char-
acteristics, school or program effects)

233

Furr, J D The relationship between high school
reading and math achievement levels and later life
experiences: Implications for minimal compe-
tency lesting Doctoral dissertation, University of
North Carolota, Chap& Hill, North Carolina, 1978.
This study investigated the relationship between

high school reading and math achievement and the,
later life experiences of average and below average
achievement high school graduates

The data sources for the study were the base
year, first follow-up and second year follow-up
surveys of the NLS Tht NLS Student Test Book
reading and math achievement scores were used to
determine the subjects' achievement levels for the
reading, math, and read/math (the average of the
reading and math scores) achievement variables.

The author found that for average and below
average achievement students little relationship

. existed between high school reading and math
achievement and later life experiences. A discussion
of the findings included a call fol further research in
the area of basic skills so that the appropriate
minimal competency testing objectives can be set.
Without further research, the author pOints out that
this type of student may be labeled "incompetent"
in tasks that bear Little relationship to later life expe-

l?
riences.
Classification ondary' education (schpol -or pro-

.

gram effects) - . -
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Gelb, J Beyond the academic; non - academic
dichotomy. High school ,curriculum effects and
educational attainment (Report No 273) Balti-
more, Maryland: The Johns Hopkins University
Center for Social Organization of Schools. March,
1979

This report, prepared by the School Process and
Career Development Program, is past of an exam-

, 'nation of the effects of high school curriculum on
edUcational attainment The results^of the inclusion
of detailed measure of curriculum= placement in a
path model of educational attainment is, analyzed
using NLS data This model is cdmpared td one
which employs the conventional curriculum var-
iable, which distinguishes between college and non-
college track students only Findings suggest that
(1) there are substantial differences between non-
college tracks, but (2) these differences do not add
appreciably' to the explanatory power of conven-
tional attainment models ,A detailed knowledge of
curriculum placement is shown to have some value

explaining race annex differences in attainment.
but the findings suggest that only research specif-,
!tally concerned with high school effects on attain-
ment need employ the more detailed measure'of
curriculum enrollment.

The sample fOr this study is limited to black and
White respondents- from the base-year through. sec-
ond follow-up.who had no missing data
Classification: Secondary education

235

Gifford, D. The noncollegiate sector. Statistical snap-
shots of adult continuing education. Talk pre-
sented at the Association of American Higher
Education, proceedings, 29th National Confer-
ence of the AAHE, Chicago, March 1974
This paper describes the character and extent of

education in some, nontollegiate postsecondary
institutions and presents data on the educational
and employment aspirations of the high school
class of 1972.
ClassificatiO n. Secondary education (student char-
acteristics)

236 ED 123 755
Grant, W .V & Lind, C. G. Digest of eduation

statistics; 1975 edition4NCES 76-211) Washington.
D C: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1976.

°The$urpose of thiS annual pUblication is to pro-
vide an abstract orstatistical information dealing
with Amencari education from prekindergarten
through graduate school. Tables and information

. -

,t

based on the NLS data appear on pages 61, 62, and
171

Classification. Secondary education (student char-
acteristics), postsecondary eduation Saccess), labor
'force "participation A
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Hanks, M Race, sexual status arid athletics in the

process of educational achievement Murray
State University Social Science Quarterly, 60 (3),
December 1979
This study uses a structural equations model to

re-examine the association befween high school
athletic participation and educational expectations
and attainments in which influences Of family back-
ground status a' nd academic aptitude are con-
trolled, and in which academic perfOrmance, signif-
icant-other's influence and respondent;' setf-esteem
are specified as mechan'isins founediating ?he salu
tary effect of athletic participation on expectations
and attainments

The model incorporateS' high school athletic par-
ticipation into a causal schema that otherwise
parallels most models of educational or status
attainment This particular mOderalloWs for esti-
mating athleti'c'participttion effects on two depen-
dent variables, namely educational expectations
and college attendance

In summary, the Major finding is the significant
impact of athletic participationon students' educa-
tional orientation and actual college-going behavior
and the-manner in which it is mediated primarily by
two specific measures of significant- others' in-

fluence, namely,' parents' educational encourage-
ment and association with college-oriented peers
This is true for both male and female blacks and °

0' whites, and strengthens the evidence that participa-
tion in high school athletics has basically salutary
efffsts on the edUcational achievement of high

'school students However, the eiperience of par-
ticipating in sports is clearly more important for
males of both races than females (especially in
regard to the matter a f college' attendance); and. for

, white students of path sexes, athletics also of
much greater consequence when social class status'
and acaderniZ aptitude are uniformly low
Classification: Secondary education (studenj char-
acteristics)

4
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Kominski, R Educational'aspirations of'high school

seniors Paper presented at the Midwest
Sociology Society, Minneapolis, Minnesota: April
1981

85 .
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This paper attempts to extend the tradition of
status attainment research which incotporates
social-psychological variables, specifically the
educational aspirations of the NLS sample mem-
bers This analysis, as in previous models of this sort,
demonstrated the inability of status attainment
models to explain the aspirations of blacks as effec;
tively as they do for whites Additionally, there was
not a great deal of difference from the models esti-
mated here and ones of the past While some varia-
tions do emerge, overall, the models were rather
consistent with those estimated using different data,
both in form as well as with respect to expianatOry
power *-

This research echoes the basic finding of previous
research that the determination of personal aspira-'
tion is a product or many forces Results of the
various ettects of variables, across different sub-
groups, are presented and discussed Most notable
in thg analysis 'was the crucial role of mother's

"desires and the WA,' self-assessment variables Their
strong and consistent role in theinodels verify their
importance ,as4ay factors in aspirations formation
A second important point concerns the distinction
of the black male model from the others three
groups (white males, black females, and white
feniales) It is not only that the black model is less
predictively.efricient, it is also important that the
model itself is su6stantively different from that of
the other three groups While differences did exist in
the models or these other three groupf, they were
generally consistent, particularly for white males
and females These models tend to emphasize both
social-psychological and education-related factors
(grants, coursework, occupations, aspirations, SES)
The black male model differs in that the social-
.
psychological factors continued to play a key role
but"the education related factors do not

NLS data used were primarily from the first wave
although some data from the second wave were
used to correct for missing dataover 20,000
usable respondents were in this produced data set
Classification Secondary education (student char-
acteristics).

.
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Lindsay, P Effects of quantity and quality of school-

ing Doctoral dissertation, University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, 1978

This research examines some effecg of quantity
and quality of high school education on college
attendance, college selectivity, and academic per
formance in college Based on data from the NS-
tional Longitudinal Study of the High School Class

v

of 1972, parallel aria yses are done at the indiv idual

and the school levels A status attainment model
work reasonably well in explaining this segment of
the educational process, at both levelY of analysis
When black and white samples are analyzed ser5-
arkely, quantity of schooling is 'found to influence
college attendance of blacks, but not whites Dif-
ferences in results from earlier research- on the ef-
fects of quantity of schooling at the school level are
apparently due to differences in research design
Quantity of schooling has some effects once col-
lege selectivity, for both blackS- and whites The
educational attainment processes examined here
indicate a diminishing of racial inequality, while, at
the same tinier social class inequality persists This
research also explores a number of similarities and
differences in the attainment process for blacks and
whites Finally, by conceptualizing college'plans as
an antecedent rather than a consequence of high
school curriculum enrollment and grades, this study
elucidates Mme of%the processes of schooling and
reveals further race differences
Classification Secondary education (school or pro:
gram effects)

240
Lindsay, P The effect of high school size on, student

participation, satisfaction; and attendance
Greensboro, North Carolina The University of
North Carolina, September 1980 (Research sup-
ported in part by a grant from- the Research
Council of the University of NOrth Carolina at

_
' Greensboro)

Research on schools and other organizations, as
. well as recenrexpenence, suggests the usefulness of
bmpincal examination of the assumption that big-
gerschools are better schools This study tests the
hypothesis that student participation, satisfaction,
and attendance will be higher in smaller schools,
using a representative national sampbe cif seniors in
public and private high schools in the United States
Rates of participation ,in four types of extracurric-
ular activities, two measures of student satisfattion,
and attendance are found to be higher in smaller
schools, using a representative national sample of
snior in public and private high schools in the
United States When students' socioeconomic
status, academic ability, and rural or urban

residence are controlled, the results continue to
show persistent effects of school size

Data are utilized from the base-year smrvey of the
NLS for the students who completed qUestion-
nairezand aptitude batteries ,

., Classification ieconcitry °Mucation (school or pro-
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gram effects)
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National Center for Education Statistics The rela-
tionship between participation in mathematics at
the high school level and entry into quantitative
fieldsResults from the national longitudinal
study (NCES Bulletin 79-228). Washington, D C
National Center for Education Statistics, August
1979
This bulletin summarizes (1) data collected in the

NLS base-year survey relative to completion of
math courses at the high school level and math
achievement test scores in the senior year of high
school, and (2) data collected through the second
follow-up survey relative to participation in higher
education and major field of study

Findings summarized in this bulletin indicate,
some disadvantage for ethnic minorities in terms of
achkviement test scores at the high school level, but

a continuing disadvantage for women at four levels
(1) lower basic math skills competency, (2) fewer
math courses for a given level of math competericy,
(3) a lower entry rate into quantitative fields for a
given number.of math courses, and (4) a lower rate
of persistence in quantitative fields for women who
enter them
Classification Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects), postsecondary education (perfor-
mance)
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Noell, j Students' attitudes toward theirhigh school
education In progress, Washington, D C Na-

tional Center for Education Statistics, 1977.
The basic purpose of this proposed study is to

discover and analyze the factors that affect stu-
dents' attitudes toward their high school education
The hypOthesis to be tested deals with charac,
tenstics of the school as they contribute to students'
attitudes A regression analysis will be used to
assess the absolute and relative significance of per-
sonal and school factors in.determining students'
attitudes toward their education.

If student's attitudes can be shown to be largely a
function of school variables such as curriculum or
facilities or teacher characteristics (as opposed to
cognitive skills which are apparently largely deter-
mined by a student's socioeconomic class) &foun-
dation for improved education policies will have
been established.

-- Classification: Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects)
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Peng, S S An assessor nt of job trainirig programs

in American high schools Phi Delta Kappan, May
1977

This paper presents background characteristics of
job training program participants, and application
and evaluation of training Oference§ in occupa-
tional attainment between participants and nonpar-
ticipants are also examined
Classification: Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects)
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Rosenbaum, E Track misperceptions and frus-
trated college plans Anranalysis of the effects of
tracks and track perceptions in the national longi-'
iudinal survey Northwestern University Sociol-
ogy of Education, 53, 74-88, April 1980 (Sup-
ported by the Institution for Social and Policy
Studies, Yale University)
This ,study compares the effects of tracking

(tracks defined there as the curriculum in which a
student is placed according to ability, academic
performance, or,other variables) in two versions of a
status-attainment model, one using students' track
perceptions and the other using. their actual tracks
w- hich were taken from school records, and then
combines the two in a single model Findings indi-
cate that students often misperceive their tracks
and that students' track perceptions significantly

, underestimate tracking's relationship with impor-
tant antecedents and outcomes In particular, it
finds that tracking has an important influence on
students' college attendance after controlling for
students' plans, but track perceptions do not This
suggests that although tracking frustrates many
students' plans to attend college, students' incorrect
perceptions of their track placements make them
less able to anticipate that this will 'happen, The
methodological implications of this analysis for
tracking research are considered, and some specu-
lations are offered about how track misperceptions
may originate and how they may influence the
operation and stability of track systems
Classification. Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects), postsecondary education (patterns of
college attendance), personal, career, or psycholog-
ical development
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Ross, P Educational and occupational profiles for
U.S. high school seniors in''the class of 1972 Paper
presented a/the annual meeting of the Rliral

a
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Sociology Section, Southern Association of Agri-
cultural Scientists, Houston, Texas, Februay
1978

The purpose of thi; paper is to describe both
preferences and behaviors associated with educa-
tional and occupational goals of seniors in the class
of 1972 N_ ational population estintates are pre-
sented (1) for educational and occupational prefer -
ence? of seniors during Spring, 1972, and Eall, 1974,
and (2) for the educational andior occupational
activities at the latter time period. The Major analyt-
ical concern is to examine the association between
community of residence and the educational and
occupational variables when differ&;ces in sex,

ability, and socioeconomic status are taken into
consideration Attention is given to the effects of
rural-urban residence on educational and occupa-
tional orientations and experiences

A conclusion suggested by the results is that
occupational orientations of 1972 high schotIl
seniors are not only incongruent with their early
adult behaviors but are vastly inconsistent with the
realities of lob market possibilitie9' More than 1,3
of the 1972 students expected to be employed in
professional and related jobs by age 30 This coin-.
pares to only 15 percent of the civilian labor force
and 12 percent of employed persc1ns whd.were actu-
ally vvorking in profesional and.related jobs in 1970
Classification Secondary education (student char-.
acteristics).

246 ED 110 512
Schrader, W B,& Ailton, T L. Educational attaio-

ment of American high school seniors in 1%0,
,1965, and 1972 Feasibility study (NIE Project
No NIE-6-74-0050) Princeton, New Jersey Educa-
tional Testing Service, April 1975,
ProjeCt TALENT, the Equality of Educational

Opportunity Survey, and the base-year survey of the
National Longitudinal Study tested, national prob-
ability samples- of American high school seniors in
1960, 1965, and 1972, respectively This study is con-
cerned with the feasibility of using these data for
studying trends in educational aitainment

A detailed review of sample selection, weighting,
and school paalcipation showed that the data
would provide a sound basis for comparing perfor-
mance, and identified certain implications of the
existing data for making and interpreting compar-
isons Comparisons made of students' high school
experiences, their educational and dccupational
aspirations and plans, and their parents' education
and occupation indicated that comparisons of test

performances of the groups ;yould be warranted

Finally, a detailed design was prepared for studying
the equivalence of selected tests used in the three
surveys and for equating test scores on pairs of
equivalent tests
Classification Secondary education (student char
actenstics, school or program effects), methodology
(measurement property)
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Thornton, C H More on the effects of school deseg-,
.regation Baton Rouge; Louisiana Southern
University and A & M College, 1980
This study examines the effects of school deseg-

regation upon the college going experiences of
black students This is done within the context of
the general status attainment model where the
author systematically controls for the social status
and ability as welLas racial composition of these
schools The results reveal that black students are
generally disadvantaged in 'desegregated schools
and that this disadvantage is increased as the
general social status and' ability levels of the
students comprising these schools decrease It is

Concluded that while black college attendance is
facilitated in black schools that are comprised of
high ability and high SES students, school racial
desegregation is facilitative of black college atten-
dance, but pnly to the extent that it also impliel
socioeconomic integration, witch yields "net" pos-
itive benefits for black students
Classification Secondary education (school or pro-
gram effects)
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Thornton, C H, Jr The effects of high school con-

texts upon black and white college, attendance
Dissertation, University of North Carolina, Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, 1978
The goal of this study is to present anclexamine a

causal model'of effects of school context upon col-
lege attendance Three dimensions of school con-
texf will be considered socioeconomic (SES) con-
text, ability context, and racialcontext The theOret-
ical perspective of the status Atkainment research
tradition is the foundation from which 'the causal'
model is derived. It will also serve as a basis on
which to,ev)aluate the results of our model The first
objective is to review 'the major findings of the
status attainmentitsearch tradition. The second
objective is to examine the relative fruitfulgess of -
the inclusion of school contextual variables into the °

educational attainment model
The sample used in the present analysis is derived.

from the NLS Base Year Stildy, conducted the
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Spring of 1972 and the First Year Follow-Up Study,
which wa's conducNd between October1973 and
March 1974. From these data, the sample was lim-
ited to black and white males for whom we had -
measures -of ability test scores.

The major Conclusions of this study are as fol-
fws (1) college 'attendance for whites is mildly .

cilitated in low ability and high SE$ schools,
with no effects stemming from racialvntext, and
(2) back college attendance is promoted within
high SES and high ability schools with decreasing
numbers of white students
Classification. Secondary education (school or pro-
gcaen effects) -

4249

Thornton, C H & Eckland, B k High school contex-
tual effects for black and white students A
research note Sociology of Education, 53,

247-252, October 1980
The differential effects of high school socioeco-

nomic status (SES) and ability contexts .upon the
school and college-going experience pf white _and
black males are examined

The data are drawn from the base-year and first
follow-up surveys of the National Longitudinal
Study Of the High school Class of 1972 (NLS)
Because the primary interest is examining' black-
white differences in school contextual effects, the,
,authors excluded other minority group students
(who comprise about 8 percent of the total NLS
sample) Also, the sample was restricted to 791
black and 5,606 white males

The authors found that the resifts for whites can-
not be generalized to blacks First although aca-
demically competitive environments tend to
depress the relative grade performance of blacks
(just as they do for whites), the long-term Conse-
quences are negligible When about to graduate,
blacks are less likely than whites to judge academic
ability and chances for college on the basis,of the
point average grade received in high school Sec-
ond, the Tong-range consequences of the SES con-
text of high school are, slightly stronger for black
than whites, mainly because of a Stronger unmedi-
ated effect on the college attendance of blacks, in-
dependent of curridulum placement, peer associa-
tion, contact with teachers or counselors, and 'even
college plans.
Classification. Secondary education (school or pro-
gram 'effects) "

Women
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Anderson, J L Mirk plans and fertility expectations

of teenage women. Sbme tests of possible Inter-
pretations,. Unpublished doctoral dissertation.
Columbia University, 1977
Studies in the past have found that, in, modern

industrial society, there is a negative association
between labor force participation and fertility
among 'married women Complex methodological
problems have so far made it impossible to demon-
strate tcpsal -effect of labor force participation on
fertility -

In an attempt to eliniMate the influence of actual.
fertility on work decisions, this study deals with the
relationship betWeen expected famg size and
anticipated work status at age 30 among a nation-
wide sample, of young wdme9,in their late teens
The study attempts to test various interpretations of
the relationship using additional vaciables

Most of the items analyzed ace from a questio n-

naire sent out in October 1973 The question on
number of children expected, elicits numerical
replies, from which Mean expected family size is
calculated The question on expected work status at
ages 30 yields two substantive categories, those who
expect to be in paid,employment ( "working "), and
rhoset who do not ("not working")

As .Inticipated, a negative association is found
between expected work status at age 30, when most
of the respondents will have young children, and
expecled fertility Discussion of various interpreta-
tions of the results are discussed
Classification. Women, labor 'force participation
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Eldridge, M D A comparison of women's faculty
salaries and earned degrees Piper presented at
the annual meeting of the American Statistical
Association, San Diego, California, August 1978
This paper discusses trends in the employment of

women by institutions,of,higher learning over the
past 15 years, citing various studies sponsored by
the National Center fpr Education Statistics The
number of women faculty was found .to have in-
creased since tfit early 1960's, but broad discrep-
ancies remain in administrative salaries for men
and women and in the number of tenured men and
women faculty .

In an effort to predict future entry of women into

89
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colleg'e teaching and other traditionally male -dom-
inated fields, statistics on recipients of degrees-from
four-year institutions stiice 1970 were examined.
Substantial increases were evident in the number of

women receiving degrees in male dominated fields,
suggesting ,that this trend in acad ,emia may carry

r- over into the profeisional sphere
, fiRdings from NLS data are cited which indicate
that women's entry ,into male-dominated fields is
determined by academic ability and experiences,
rather than by any dscernable background in-'fluence
Classification. women, rabor force participation

252

W W , & Falkowski, C K Status orientation of
young women in the U S. Louisiana 'Seale ,Univer-
say Paper presented at the Fifth World Congress
'for,Rural SociolOgy,.Mexico CityNexico, August
1980 (Supported by funds from the Louisiana
Agriculture Experiment Station)
An arqlysis is .presented for white black anc)

MegicsonlAmerican voting women, with a speciar
focus on their early life plans Posited is a flow of
variables originating with parental statuses, moving
onto high schooltracks and grades, and culminating
in life plans measured in fhe.immediate post high
school year and again three years rater (four years
after anticipated high school cornipletion) The
authors were interested in how Gearly life plans
(mailtal," fertility, educational, and occupational
plans)predict themselvessand predict each other,-An
this latter a case, their model cross-Jagged the
variables' to: stimate how well seemingly related
vanablesloreditt each other at different points in

stime
Using dat'alrom the NLS second and third follow-

ups, the authors regressed marital, fertility, educa-
tional, ,and occupational plans in 1973 (One year
after anticipated Completion of high school) on
familial and schooling variables and then regressed
all Of these on the 1976 life plan variables .

Results indicated that the early life planS were
best predicted for whites, with blacks next and
Mexican - Americans last For the 1976 measures,
results were remarkably similar for all groups
Classification. Women, postsecondary education
(access. race and sex differences), personal, careei,
or psychological development

253 .

Falk, W. W., Falkowski, C K., & Hanse'n, G L. Atti=
tudinal stability in the formation of life plans: A
tri-ethnic comparison among young American.

women. Paper presented at the annual meeting'
of the Rural Sociological' Society, Ithaca, New
york, August 1980 (Supported by funds from the
Louisiana Agriculture Experiment Station)
This paper addresses -two issues (1) ljow Similar

or different are the distributions of young American
Yeomen when we examine their early life plans? In
what ways do they vary in their occupational,
marital and fertility plans when we control for
race/ethnicity and residence (rural-urban)? and (2) If
we know the attitudes of young women ni the year
immediately following high school completion, how
well can we predict these same attitudes three years
later? The use of NLS data from the second and
third follow-ups provided a test of the traditional
thesis that rural women of three different races are
more traditional than their urban counterparts
After presenting the fiescriptive data on the com-
parative 'distributions by the occupational, marital,
and fertility categoneS, 'stability coefficients are
'shown for estimates of how well'an attitude atone
time can predict a like attitude, as well as theoret-
wally related attitudes at a later time .

Classification Women, personal,' career, or psycho-
logical development
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Meginnis, S K S Correlation of selected socio-

demographic and psychological variables with
indicators of sbx role orientation of young adult
women Dissertation, The University' of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina,1979
The author examines factors related to variations

in sex role orientation (on a continuum of traditional ,

to contemporary) among young adult women, also
the relationships among selected sociodemograpihiC
and psychological variables and certain indicators,
of sex role otientation.were studied Differences in
sex role attitudes between black and white women,
and among women from four regions of the country
and four community types were examined Subjects
were the women respondents to the National Longi-
tUdinal Study.of the High School Seniors of'1972

Principal components analysis to examine the
intercorrelation of the sex role indicators 'resulted in
two lectors, one loaded heavily with educational
attainment and aspirations, the other with work
goals and sex role attitudes. Canonical correlation
analysis of the two sets of variables resulted in six
statistically.significent pairs of canonical variates.

The findings are discussed and applied to. the
principles or social leaimiN theory, providing sup-
port forsthe interaction between behavior and envi-
ronment in the acquisition and performance of

1 kJ
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behaviors,
Classification: Women

255
Peng, S S, & Jaffe, J. Women who enter male

dominated fields of study in higher education
Research Triangle Perk, North Caroina. Research
Triangle Institute, March 1980
This report presents findings of a study- of

-charactensticsof the women who choose to enter
historically male-dominated fields of study. Assum-
ing..that choice of college major is influenced by
family and educational background and resulting -
attitudes and aspirations, parents' levels of educa-,
tion and their occupations, subjective ratings of the
inflbence of parents and of school Personnel on
one's choice 3f high school program and college,
lefetimeigoals, and self-esteem were included' in a
model attempting to prediCt choice of collgge
maps The amount of high school preparation in
math and,science, academic ability as measuredby
testing,'and'expectations of specific levels of educa-
tional achievement were also included in the

model
Based on this model, it was fourat women

male-dominatecields of study, compared with col-

, lege wcrryien in other 'fields, have greater cpath:
ematical aptitude and a stronger high school
background in hiath and sciences They also tend to
have higher educational expectations - and be-
oriented to success in the world of-,wor arental-

education and pccupation does not predict c Lege

major differentially for women With respect to
parents' educatiorll father's occupation, high school
preparation:. education4, expectation and self-

esteem, womenin nialqominated fields are more
similar to' men in ,these fielcg than women in other
fields.
Cl assification. Women, postsecondary
(access)
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Bailey, J P Jr National Longitudinal Study of the

High School Class of 1972. Base-year,, first, and
second follow-up data file index: A KWIC -key-
word in context index -'Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina: Research Triangle Institute,

Center for rdUcatiorial,Research and Evaluation,
April 1976

education

The purpose of this Keyword in-Corftext (KWIC)
Index is to list in a particulafiy useful form the 1,49%
variables which appear in the public use file con-

i

;

.1 91

.
taming respondent information from the bae -year,
first, and second lollow-up surveys in 1972, 1973,
and 1974 This ilidex is an:integral ,,.section of th,e

Da,ta FileUsers Manual which supports the Merged
,survey.file it is available separately not only as a
handy guide to the areas covered by NLS, but also '

as a reference or source for researcher's contemplat-
ing purchase of the complete file and its documen-S

tation
Classification. Other (content index)
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.Berry, R M The history, obiectiyes,, and design of

the National Longitudinal Study of the .High
School Class of 1972 Paper_ presented at the
annual meeting of the American Educational
Research Association, New Orleans, Louisiana,
February 1973.
The major objectives of Ur NLS ex-pressed ity the

author are (1) 65 supply data needed by national
policyjnakers on student participation, in post-

secdndary education, (2) to see What paths students
take in goingthrough various *levels and kinds of
postsecondary education as compared to their sub- ,
sequent activities, (3) to obtain statistics that serve
as national benchmarks for special studies of
educational prbgrams, and (4) to Aake longitudinal .11

data available to individual researchers while
lafeguardirig the anonymity of survey participants
dassificatiOn: Other°(study objectives)

258 ED 135 818
Carroll, S J & Morrison-,R A National longitudinal

study of high school seniors. An agenda tor policY
research (R-1.964-HEW). Santa Monica, California

The Rand Col-poration, June .976
The Office of the Assistant. Secretary for Planning

and Evaluation contracted with the Rand Corpora-
tion to.develop a research agenda for the National
Longlidinal Study The agenda identifies a broad

*array-of policy issues suitable for research With the
NLS, singlesout ten high-priority studies, and pre-

- sents research possibilities for further follow-ups of

.

the classof 1972.'
The ten high-priority studies singled out are (1) in-

fluenceof the secondary school, (2) migration and
job search, (3) Stfitudes and -.career success,

(4) segmerited -labor markets, '(5) evaluation of
careerObjectives-,I6) nontraditional attendance pat-
terns in pAstSecondary education, (7) tieksistence
and transition patterns of college parallel stucQnts
in two-year colleges, (8) develOprrjent of career

-Aspirations and orientations among young,women,
49) consequences of early parenthood, (10) near-term

1 ir4 "1.vI
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'marital stability
The research posibilities fall into four basic

areas (1) individuals' relationships with the labor
market, (2) their itg-term life outcomes, (3) the
intergenerational transmission of effects, and (4) the
NLS as a basic investment in the future.
Classification Other'(analysis priority)

259 ED 166 199
Center for Educational. Research and Evaluation

Conceptual model of the national lohgitudinal
study Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
Research Triangle Institute, December 1973
The Analytic Reyiew Series which provided input

to NLS included a General Educational Develop-
ment Model developed by James Trent et al (UCLA,
1972) The model was modified by RTI to fill the
specific needs of NLS, and the re)ationship between
the two models was presented in the conceptual
model Tlawattachment indicates the variables from
the base-year and first follow-up instruments used in
the NLS conceptual model
Classification Other (conceptual model)

260 -ED 152 789, .

Center for Educational Research and Evaluation
Digest of proceedings of the first planning con-
ference Planning conference for the National
Longitudinal Study of the High Schoot Class of
1972, Washington; D C , November '74-6, 1973
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, 1973
The First Planning Conference for the National

Longitudinal Study of the High School Class 011972,
was held at the Burlington Hotel in Washington.,
D C , over the three-day period, 4-6 Novemger 1973
The purposes Were- to discuss priorities, to advise
about plans for:the overall Conduct of the study,
and to discuss the research priorities and plans for a
study of the class of 1977 This document describes
the proceedings of the foul' sessions gyerview,
Base-Year Study, Research Resign for the First
Follow -Up Analysis,-Design orthe Second Follow-
Up; and Design of the 1977,Cohort Study.
ClassifiCation:Other (proceedings, of planning con-
ference)
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Center for Educational Research and Evaluation
Record of proceedings of the second planning
conference Planning conference for the National
Longitudinal Study of the High SItiool Class of
1972, Washington, p.c., Aprit 123:24, 1974.

Research Triangle Park, ,North Carolina: Research
Triangle Institute.

r

The Second Planning Conference for the Na-
tional longitudinal Study of the High School Class
of 1972 was held at the Burlington Hotel in

Washington, DC , over the two-day period, 23-24
April 1974 Its purpose was to discuss progress,
priorities, and NLS goals as well as to advise about
plans for the overall conduct of the study The
-report: a transcription of a recording of the
meetings, gives a detailed account of the four ses-
sions Review of Progress, implications of NLS in
Issues ,,Fecing the Public Schools and in Career
Education Issues, Issues Fating Public Systems and
Private Institutions of Higher Education, and
Priorities for Data Analysis
Classification. Other (proXeclings of planning con-
ference) ,
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Center for Educational Research and Evaluation
4 The national longitudinal study A planning con-

ference for new cohorts of high school soph-
omores and seniors to start in 1980 Research Tri-
angle Park, North Carolina Research triangle
Institute, August 1977 ,

This document describes the 1977 Washington,
D C , planning conference for proposed new cohorts
to the NLS (now known as High School and
'Beyond), and contains (1) a directory of National
Planning Committee members, (2) a listing of others
attending the conference, (3) the conference agen-
da, (4) a concise summary of proceedings for the en:
to conference, and (5) an edited, annotated tran-
s/npt Of the final recommendation's of the NLS Na-
tional Planning Cbmmittee .;

Classification. Other (proceedings of planning con-
ference)

263

Davis, t* A NLS in a perspectiveof psychometric
history Discussant comments presentee( at the
annual meeting-Of the Arnencan Association of
the* Advancement of Science, San Francisco,
1974..

This paper distinguishes the NLS strategy from
that of prior longitudinal studies of educational
development, principally Project TALENT,as relying
on- significant fact-of -life events rather_than evoking
an array of conceptual traits and scaling metrics out
of piythometric experience Thus, it is specifically
behat/ior oriented, not construct oriented, and
causal analyses.may more directly involve a specif-
ic behavior
Classification: Other (conceptualization)
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Davis, J :Potentialof the NLS data base for issue-
oriented analyses and for influencing educational
policy} decisions Paper presented at the annual
meeting of the American Psychological Associa-
tion, Washington, D C , 1976.
The paper discusses the potentials of the NLS

da,ta, with the emphasis on determining or examin-
ing critical issues in educational policy at the
federal level
Classification. Other (potentials of data base)

265 ED 151 388
Davis, J A , & Collins, E F Objectives, design, and

history of the national longitudinal study Paper
presented at the annual meeting of the American
Educational Research Assotiation, Washington,
DC, April 1975
This paper summarizes the history and the objec-

tives of the NLS Two objectives are emphasized
,(1) to provide a data base for policy decisiok and
(2) to provide social scientists and scholars 'data
base for advancing knowledge in human develop-
ment
Classification. Other (history, objectives46

266
Eckland, B. K The efficient use of educational data

A proposal for the National Longitudinal Study
of the High School Class of 1972 In C E. Bidwell
& D. M Windham (Eds.), The Analysis of Educa-
tional Productivity (Vol 2) Cambridge, Massa-.
chusetts. Ballinger Publishing Company, 19
This report comprises the third chapter the

book, The Analysis of Educational Productivi y
The chapter begins with an overview of same of

the unresolved issues in educational res rch It
ends with a proposal for a multipurpose longitu-
dinal study of the high school class of 002, but
beginning in the first gradethat is, i 1990 In

between the opening and closing se tions, the
author takes the reader on a perso al journey
through his experiences m the past sel, ralyears as
a consultant for the National Longs' dial Study
(NLS)bf the High School Class of 197' His purpose
in doing so is to note the kinds of ethodological
and management problems that re entailed in

large-scale, federally Sponsored su ey research, so
as not to minimize the significant and complexity
of the undertaking that is bei g proposed. The
author tries to illustrate the nee fOr a longitudinal
study design beginning in the fist grade that gives
simultanebus attention to life cycle, cohort, and
historical change.
Classification: Other (longitud al study design).
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Fetters, W B High school graduates in 1p72 and
1982 Prepared for the National Planning Com-
mittee for the New National Longitudinal Survey',
"High School and Beyond," Washington, D C
National Center for Education Statistics, October
1978

This paper describes reasons for believing that
the high school class of 1982 will differ substantially-
from the class of 1972 As examples, developments,
trends, and events are outlined that may have left
their mark on graduating seniors of 1977

Some of the items listed could be useful in sug-
gesting further NLS analyses
Classification Other
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Haggstrom,'C, W , & Morrison, P A Investigating
adolescent parenthood with the national longitu-
dinal study of high schoo/ seniors Santa Monica,
California The Rand Corporation, February 1979
This interim report is a study of adolescent

parenthood based on the NLS which has tracked
over 22,000 adolescents who are now in their early
twenties and have experienced many of the near
term consequences of early parenthoo.

Three areas of endeavor are treated First, the
authors describe procedures for creating variables
that mark entry into marriage and commencement
of parenthood for the NLS respondents, thereby rec-
tifying serious deficiencies in the NLS data base A
techpical discussion of these procedures is intended
primarily for other researchers who may want to
adopt these procedures in working vyith the same
data set Second, they provide a descriptive profile
of four categories of respondents late-adolescent
parents, early -adult parents, adult parents, and non-
parents This profile affords interesting descriptive
comparisons among parents andNaonparents, as
well as certain benchmark comparisons for valida-
tion purposes Third, they develop a statistical
model for gauging the consequences of early
parenthood. This model addresses certain method-
ological issues in assessing consequ'ences from data
sets that contain data for both parents and non-
parents
Classification: Other

269

Kroll, A K. Discussant comments' regarding NLS
Presented at American Educational Research
Association symposium at the annual meeting of
the American Educational Research Association,
New Orleans, Louisiana, 1973



I

This summary covers issues concerning implica-
tions for counselors, the influencing of guidance
practice, career pattern data, and various- unre-
solved philosophical issues whereby the NLS could
be used to provide information for federal Oolicy
development in the field of-gucation
Classification. Other (significanceof NLS study)

270 .
.

Levinsohn, J R , & McAdams, K C The NLS data
base design. A user survey. Final report, Research
Triangle Institute, Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina, January 1978 ,

The focus of this paper is, the NLS data base
materials and their documentation Its major pur-
pose is to review user reaction to the NLS data base,

....... its component files, add the documentation ....0

Reported are the results of an informal survey
conducted trom September 1976 to March 1977 of,
over 120 NLS data base users

Topicalareas covered include. (1) dissemination
7,1iof data tapes a documentation, (2) user reaction

to general tapg. ormat; (3) user reaction to coding of
the data base, (4).user reaction to documentation.
(5) data processing of the NLS data base, (6) add':
tional data bases for the NLS, and (7) summary and
recommendations

4n general, results indicate that the data base and
supportive documentation have met with verb
favorable reactions Three, broad categories of
desi'red user support were identified (1) preparation
of special analysis- files, (2) dissemination of NLS
materials and technical assistance, and (3) collec-
tion-and editing of supplementary data to augment
the data base.
Classification. Other (user survey)
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Morrison:I L The National Longitudinal Study (NLS)
of the High School C./ass of 1972 data base. Impli-
cations for use ,in doctoral training progrartis in
higher education. ,Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
University of North Carolina. Revised version of a
aper presented to the annual meeting of the

Association for the Study of Higher Education,
Chicago, Illinois, 1978
In this report, the author discusses the potential

of the NIS for research training programs It pro-
vides a rich data base for studies-of the vocational,
educational, and personal development of high
school graduates and the psychological and social
factors that contribute to that development. In
addition, longitudinal data facilitates the use of
recursive causal models in examining the impact
and effects of college.

Limitations'in the use of the data base are also
mentioned First variables central to research ques-
tions may be missing or must be artificially con-
"trived from items not origirfally developed to
measure that variable Second, the data base is °

rather extensive (over 22,000 cases.on over 21)00
variables) and bulky It exists in en archival format
that reports the raw questionnaire responses

Hence, it is an expensive and time consuming proc-
ess to produce analysis files and results. Moreover
the data files are quite c6mplex and require skilled
programing- assistance to produce working files
necessary to reduce computer expenses. In addi-
tion, the NLS sample desigii requires certain weight-
ing procedures in order to obtain unbiased esti-
mates of population values, a requirement which
may create some problems" when using multivariate
analyses Finally, those analytical models which
require using several variables simultaneously from
the base year through several follow -ups will be
adversely affected by the fact that data from all
instruments are available for only 14,900,
respondents In addition, data from all respondents ".
are missing for individual questonnaire items Con-/
sequently, the degree to which one may generalize
findings resulting from the use of these data will de-
pend upon the complexity of the research model
Classification Other (conceptual model)
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Nolfi, C I Fuller, W C, Corcazzini, A I , Epstein,

W H, Manski, C F, Nelson, V I & Wise, D A
Recommendations for the national longitudinal

° survey of the class ,of 1979 Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts University Consultants, Inc
This report presents problems encountered with

NLS '72 and suggestions for making the next NLS
Cohort (the NORC High School and-Beyond Study)
more useful for general research purposes Another
goal was to expand the survey to enable researchers
to examine questions which were unapproachable
with the current NLS

General recommendations were (1) to substitute
personal interviews, for mail questionnaires for the
students, (2) to begin the survey in the ninth grade,
(3) to reduce both the size of the sample and the
number of schools covered, and (4) to obtain data at
frequent intervals immediately after high school
Classificamon: Other
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Page, E B, & Crandon, G M Family configuration
and mental ability. Two theories contrasted with
U S data American Diticational Research Jour-
nal, 16, (3), 257-272, Summer 1979. (Supported by
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-
the University Research Foundation and a grant
from the National Science Foundation to the
Computer Center) ..

_

This study reports that the most popular current
theo%of family effects is the confluence theory, in
which family size and birth order are argued to be
major causal influences on human intelligence The
present article analyzes data from the National
Longitudinal Study to put 4fainily size, birth order,
and mental ability into better perspective. '

The principal inference from this analysis is that_a
renowned social theory of intelligence based on
family configuration, has been eroded, and a tradi-
tional population of intelligence, here involving
major group differences and admixture effects, has
been supported. The article pointed to social class
and race as strong contributing influences in intelli-
gence, however, the evidence is not addressed to.
the question of the origins of those influences

Findings indicate that children are not, necessar-
ily, "dumber by the dozen," that the familial in-
fluences (including those (elated to parents' social
class and race) are strong indeed; but that there is
not evidence for a strong, mutual, socially based'
enhancement of depression of mental ability such
as argued by the confluence theofists.
Classification: Other ;
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Pen& S. S., Stafford, C E & Talbert, R J. National

longitudinal study.of the high school class of 1972
review and annotation of-study reports Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina: Research Triangle
Institute, Center for Educational Research and

.4- Evaluation, May 197.i
The primary purpose of this review was to

establish an inventory of studies utilizing the NLS
data base through the second follow-up, and to
summarize the major findings of those studies. As
of March 1977, documents using the-NLS data, had
been collected and were briefly synthesized in this
report. ,

Included in this report' is an annotated bibli-
ography of NLS studies, an author and subject index
and a list of data file users. Also included is a
description of the data base and a summary of use
of the data as of March 1977.
Classification; Other
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Rice, L D., Wagner, A e., Christoffel, P. H., &
Tenison, L J. Lessons from experience, plans for
the future, suggestions for the second cohort na-
tional longitudinal study of education4I effects
(NCES No. 75-22) Washington, D C.. College

°

Entrance Examination Board, November 1976
The purpose of this report is to point out dif-

ficulties in the 1972 NLS,, suggesting spedific
changes that could be implemented in a second

, NLS cohort which would-make the. collected infor-
mation more useful in understanding current and
potential issues in the study of educational out-
comeS) .

The suggestion is made that many of the analysis
difficulties result from an extremely diverse and
fragmented research design A different subsample
strategy is recommended Emphasizing a limited
number of . specific research objectives this

approach calls for administering shoiter question-
naires to subsamples of the NLS.
Classification. Other 1
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Stafford, C. E A kWIC-keyword in contextIndex

and author index of NLS library materials

Research Triangle Kirk, North Carolina Research
Triangle Institute, May 1979.
In this report, titles of materials in the NLS Library

are organized into two' indexed The 'purpose of
Index A, the Keyword in Context (KWIC) Index, is to
list the reports in a particularly useful form the
reports are arranged alphabetically by the keyword

lif 'each title, serving as a guide to the reports refer-
ring to the NLS, and as a reference or source for
researchers coptemplting purchase of the data file
and its documentation Index B, The Author Index, t
lists all reports by the authors, arranging each
according to the year written, beginning with the
earliest date
Classification: Other (library.index)
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Ta rt R. P:Privacy, confidentiality, and the na-

,
.tkrnal longitenal study. Research Triangle Park,
North Carolina Research Triangle Institute, Jan-
uary 1979. -4;

1 Although the National Longitudinal Study was
initiated before the enactment of the Privacy Act
and the Buckley Amendment, the inwortance of the
privacy of the respondents and the confidentiality
of the data have been recognized and provided for
throughout all the varied activities of the project
The passage of these laws along with increased
public and professional concern about large-scale
data-gathering efforts, however, proiripted NCES to
request the preparation of this review. The primary
purpose of this report is to serve as a reference for
NCES and RTI personnel (and other NLS data users)
in matters of privacy and confidentiality It is an

g

i
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investigation of the -impact of past and current
pnv,a4 legislation' n the operations and use of the
NLS survey It is not, a general investigation of the
issues of privacy and the government or a global
policy statement for government' data collection
The paper discusses the concept of privacy, rele-
vant legislation and regulations, protective pro-
cedures which have been undertaken to date, and
current and potential problems for NLS (including
NLS 1980t The report concludes with recommenda-
tions and guidelines for the continued protectio;i of
the respondents
Ciassification'Other (privacy, confidentiality)
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Thornton, C H , Jr The social .psycholoiical model
of educational attainment Some notable race dif-
ferences Chapel Hill, North Carolina University
of Worth Carolina, April 1976 -

According to this study, there has been too little
research in the area of educational and occupa-
tional attainment, that considers thedifferential in-
fluences or the basic processes on differing racial
groups Further, the research works which do' incor--
porate diOring racial groups into the "basic"
model have not been comprehensive Another prob-
lem is that most of the larger studies, which have
either a national or state-wide sample, were done
over a decade ago Therefore, the purpose of this
study is to re-test the "bask" model in light of struc-
tural changes in our society that call into question
the relationships examined in the model

The model presented here is essentially a replica-
tion of Sewill's model of educational attainment
The models were quantified by computing all pos-
sible.paths, as a first step The computation of all
paths -tkas considered necessary because of the
causal sequence implied by the model , The second
step consisted of dropping all Paths with a coeffi-
cient below 10, and the remaining paths were re-
estimated. The present analysis is limited to only
black and white males residing,in the South

The data fo.the present study are a part of the
NLS. The total number of 'black males in our,study
sample is 159, while the total number of white
males is 1,170

For future research efforts, knowledge could be

c

j

extenaed by examining interactive and nonrecursive
relationships within the `"basic" model, as well as
contextual influences that might serve to condition
hypothesized relations within the model (i e differ-
ing schools and/or neighborhood types)
Classification Other (social-psychological model)
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Venn, S, & Wise, D A Test scores, educational

opportunities, and individual choice John Fitz-
gerald KennedOchool of Government, Harvard
University, JuiVe- 1980 Number 92D (Grant from
Exxon. Education "Foundation and OE, Depart-
ment of HEW contract)
The goal of this paper is to provide quantitative

information or,the current effect of SAT scores and
other individual attributes on the college prefer-
ences of high school graduates and the admission
decisions of colleges and universities

The analysis is based on a discrete-continuous
random choice model that yields Joint estimates of
student application decisions; theicollege quality
preferences of students, and sollegeadmission deci-
sions

One finding is that scholastic aptitude scores
have a much greater influence on student prefer-
ences for college versus no college, and for college
quality, than on admission decisions of colleges
Although among variables considered, test

scores bear the stronge relationship to postsec-
ondary sehOol preferen d opportunities, other
individual charact also important deter-
minants of these decis In particular, even

though there is a subst orrelation between
test scores and high sch ormance, given test
scores, postsecondary sc preferences and ulti-
mate opportunities are substantially affected by
performance in high school While SAT scores cer-
tainly exclude some persons from some schools,
findings indicate that they do not represent a domi-
nating constraint on the college bpportunities of
high school graduates.

Estimates are based on a random sample of
_approximately 5,000 of the total NLS sample, data
were also used from the initial and first follow-up
surveys.
Classification: Other (SAT scores)
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